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PRESIDENT'S POT FILCHED - Mrs. Howerd R. Bowen, first lady of the Unlver. 
Illy, .h,nd. near I flower pot whose twin was stolen from in Iront 01 Bowen', house, 
102 E. Church St., over the weekend. The president'. black concr.te pot contlined 
r.d geraniums. Campul Security Is Investigating the theft. 

- Photo by Rick Gr •• newalt 

-'ncliana Tops 5 Primaries-

3 Democratic Hopefuls 
Meet Head On" Today 

WASHINGTON iA'I- Scn. Robert F. Ken· 
nedYJlnd Vice President Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey get their first tryouts at the polls 
Tuesday in their quest (or the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

The New York senator is a formal con· 
testant in two of the day's five primaries, 
while Hun.phrey is represented in only ODe 
but is a standout background figure in the 
other. 

The big test is in Indiana. There Hum· 
phrey is not a candidate of record but 
neither Humphrey nor Gov. Roger D. 
Branigin has been notably successful. 
in silencing talk about Branigin's favorite· 
son race as a Humphrey front. 

Indiana also provides the first full·scale 
trial of voting booth strength between Ken· 
nedy and Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota, the third Democratic White 
Hoose aspirant. And the votes of both wlU 
be measured against the shadow candidacy 
of Humphrey. 

Nixon Alone 
Former Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

is alone on the Indiana Republican ballot. 
But his backers concentrated on opposition 
to '1 campaign by the Democrats for cross
over ballots that could cul into Nixon's 
showing as a vote getter. 

The second and more direct Kennedy
Humphrey collision is in tbe District of 
Columbia where two slates of candidates 
for delegate to the party's national conven· 

lion al'e running [or the vice president 
while one slate backs Kennedy. 

On the Republican ide in the national 
capital there is a contest between an 
agreed regular slate divided among back· 
er 3 of Nixon, Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York - the second major avowed 
GOP candidate - and a rival group, run· 
ning together out still split in allegiance 
to Nixon, ROCkefeller and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of Califurnia, who still talks about 
himself as only a favorite son. 

There are 23 Democratic and nine Re· 
publican convention votes al stake. 

Other Primaries 
Tole other primaries are in Ohio, Flori<la 

and Alabama, with only Democrats in· 
volved in Alabama. In all those cases the 
bearing of the outcome on presidential 
politics is questionable, 

In Indiana McCarthy and Kennedy kept 
going under a full head of stearn Monday. 
But Branigin spent most of the day in his 
office. 

Obviously their main target was a re
portedly big percentage of the Hoosier 
voters who are waiting right up to ballot 
marking time to make up their minds. 

Kennedy appears as the man with most 
at stake, relying on Indiana to get bis 
nomination drive fully off the ground. And 
his backers appear the most worried about 
the possibility of a big crossover of Re
publican votes. McCarthy has been dis· 
counting Indiana's real significance. 

Knight Newspapers Sweep 
Pulitzer Prize News Awards 

NEW YORK IA'I - John S. Knight and 
staff members of two of his newspapers 
won separate 1968 Pulitzer Prizes for 
journalistic excellence Monday, in a 
unique three·category sweep of the 
awards, 

Never in the 52·year history of the 
prizes had members of one group of 
newspapers won three awards in a single 
year. There bave been double awards on 
&eVen occasions. 

Knight, editorial dlrertor of the Knight 
Newspapers, was honored for distinguish· 
ed editorial writing. The Detroit Free 
Press staff was cited in the £Ield of loc" I 
reporting for its coverage of last sum
mer's 1 iots there. ~ugenc Gray Payne of 
Knight's Cbarlotte, N.C., Observer, was 
harned the outstanding editorial cartoon· 
ist of 1967. 

Free Pr ... Shut ~own 
The Free Press has been shut dOli 1 

since last November by a labor dispute. 
It was believed to be the first time a 
Pulitzer Prize has j!ore to a newspaper 
I hich is not pUblis: ling. 

The Riverside, Cqlif., Press·Enterprise 
won the Pulit7.er Prizc for meritoriol's 
pUhlic service for its exPOsn of corruption 
! l'le courts in connection with the hand· 

r' prrllnrtv and estates of an Indian 
j 1 Cnlifornia. 

' .,, ~ Pulitzer Prize for fict:on went to 
, 'Jliam Styron fo.· his booll, "The Con· 
fessions of Kat Turner," based on the only 
effeclive slave revolt in Am~,i('an history, 

George F. Kennan. a veteran diplomat, 

became a two·time prize winner. He reo 
ceived the ]968 award (or biography (or 
his "Memoirs, 1925-1950." He was the 
1957 winner in history. 

Drema Award Omit," 
For the fourth lime in the past six 

years, the Columbia University Board of 
Trustees, whJch decides the awards, omit· 
ted a Pulitzer Prize for drama. 

The prizes were established in the will 
or the lale Joseph Pulitzer, -l'.o died In 
1911. and were first awarded in 1917. Pul. 
itzer was founder of the St. Louis Post
Dispatch and publisher of the old Ne", 
York World. 

The awards are made by the Columbia 
trustees, based on recommendations by 
the Advisory Board on Pulitzer Prizes, 
composed mainly of newspaper execu· 
tives. 

The meritorious service award in jour· 
nalism is a gold medal. Individual prize 
winners in journalism and the "rts receive 
$1,000 each, with ~n equal sum to those 
who share an award. 

In the case of the starf award to lhe 
Detroit Free Press, the $\,000 wiU be sent 
to Man<}glng Editor Frank Angelo for dis. 
posil ion by the sta[L 

For the first lime this year, a category 
of feature news ph~tography was estab
lished. It was won by Toshio Sakai of 
Unite.] Press International 'or his Vietnam 
w:Jr combat photograpl" "Dreams of Bel
ter Times." It showed a weary American 
soldier asleep in the rain, while a buddy 
kept watch. 
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Columbia Opens 
But Classrooms 
Remain Empty 

NEW YORK 11\ - Two weeks of campUs 
cri is at Columbia University eased Mon· 
day, but almost two thirds of its schools 
and departments abandoned formal classes 
for the rest of the term. 

The besieged university opened its doors 
for the first time in 10 days, direct.1ng its 
faculty and students to work OIIt their own 
ground rule . But the actine dean beld 
captive In his office for atrnost 24 hours 
when the tudent protest started April 23 
said the normal education proce s was 
finished COr this school year. 

Rebel students striving to close the 25.· 
ooo.student Ivy League university altogeth· 
er mounted a boycott of classes Monday 
morning. By noon, about 300 manned token 
picket lines before more than a dozen 
buildings. 

Sc:uHling In Mornln" 
But after minor early morning cuffling, 

the pickets merely shouted and jeered at 
unsympathetic students and staff members 
striding through their lines, 

Th original aims of the student protest· 
ers appeared 10 t in the brief history of 
their revolt, Before city police stormed 
the five buildings they occupied and ar· 
rested 720 persons in the dead of night last 
Tuesday, they already had won a tempo. 
rary suspension of construction of a uni· 
versity gymnasium on a city park separat. 
ing Columbia from Negro Harlem. 

The second goal, dis olulion of Colum· 
bia's ties with a defense research project, 
has been quieUy shunted aside lately. Now 
the students, backed up by segments of 
the faculty, are demanding a wider stu· 
dent and faculty say in running the uni· 
ver ity. The administration has said it 
will study this demand. 

Colle"t Lead. Mov. 
The movement to calI off formal classes 

al:nost four weeks beCore the oCficlal end 
of the term May 29 was led by Columbia 
College, two centuries old and largest of 
the universlty·s units. Us faculty voted to 
t.ake that step Sunday. 

The prcstigious School of Journalism 
and the anthropology department (ollowed 
Monday morning and then 12 more units 
announced they would hold only informal 
classes for the rest of the semester. 

Only nine units tried to hold normal, 
every·day classes but rebel leaders claim· 
ed support from 5,000 students and that 
their strike was 95 per cent effective. The 
university administralion furnished no at· 
tendance figures. 

Acting Dean Henry Coleman, the man 
locked in his oHice two weeks ago. pre· 
dicted llaUy : "The university will not be 
back to normal this semester." 

Students, Police 
Battle I n Paris; 
Classes Closed 

PARIS (A'I - Students and helmeted po. 
lk ! baUled through Paris' Latin Quarter 
most o( the day and laLe into the evening 
Monday. leaving a broad path of test.ruc
tion in their wake. 

The student disturbances were t:,e most 
violent in the French capital in recent 
memory. Classes at the Unlver-itt of Par· 
is have been suspended since demonstra· 
tions Friday and the suburbr ~ Univer· 
sity of Nanterre was closed the day be· 
lore. 

Authorities sa id the reasons for the 
violence were not entirely clear. Students 
had rioted Friday against university reg· 
ulations and restrictions on student polit· 
ical activities. The chief compll" t MOD' 
day seemed to be against police action In 
Friday's disorders. 

City officials voiced concern that the 
riots might upset plans for preliminary 
Vietnam peace talks scheduled to start 
Friday or soon thereafter, 

They said the United States might have 
sccond thoughts about Paris as the talks' 
site if it believed leftist, anti '.merican 
demonstrations were likely d • ing the ne· 
gotiations. 

The students hurled paving stones, as· 
phalt blocks and chunks of metal from 
behind hastily built roadblocks. Police fired 
volley after volley of tear gas and smoke 
grenades. 

Red Cross workers said dozens on botb 
sides were inju.red. 

'owa ACLU Chapter 
To Be Formecl Here 

David H. Vernon, dean of the CoUege 
of Law, was named Monday nigbt to chait 
a committee to draft the by·laws for a 
local chapter of the Iowa Civfl Liberties 
Union. 

Approximately 25 members of the Amer
ican Civil Liberties Union (ACLUl met 
in the College of Law. 

Vernon said that the by·laws would have 
to be approved by the state chapter and 
that he expected the local organltation 
to be acUve wilhin a month. 

He said that ACLU chapters defended 
"all kinds of people whose civil rights 
have been violated or whose rights we 
think may be violated." He said a board 
of directors wo..ud decide wh~t .,rojects 
thc organization would . mdt:r~ke. 

ACLU services an :.ee to the persons 
defended. The costs are paid by member· 
ship dues and contributions. The lal'/yen 
involved donate their serviees. 

Americans Approve Site; 
Word From Hanoi Awaited 

P AR!S 11\ - American and orth Viet
namese envoys lnspected the old Hotel 
Majestic near the Arch of Triumph 10n
day and it was reported that the United 
States had approved the building a the 

* * * 

place for preliminary Vietnam peace 
talks, 

If North Vietnam approves as well, the 
French government is expected to an· 
nOUllce that the Majestic, now a center 

* * * 

Red Show Of 'Strength 
Rages In Saigon Area 

SAIGON 11\ - Fighting raged through 
the pre-dawn dark today on the out kirts 
of Saigon. 

It was the third day of an enemy show 
of strength apparently aimed at innuenc· 
ing preliminary Paris peace talks which 
are scheduled to open later this week. 

Saigon's Tan SJn Nhut air ba c carne 
under rocket or mortar fire, l t thf shell· 
ing was reported light. 

NorUl Vietnamese soldiers were report· 
ed engaged clo to the capital f ,r the 
Cirs ~ time Monday. 

Most of the attion in the Saigon area 
during the morning darkness Tuesday ap· 
peared to center near the Phu Tho race 
track south of the air 'ase, where South 
Vietnamese rangers earlier had bee n 
in heavy contact. Parachute nal es lit up 
the sky there throughout the night. and 

'Wall Of Waterl 
T raps Mine Crew; 
'We Fear Worstl 

HOMINY FALLS, W. Va. 11\ - A "wall 
of water" from an abandoned mine 
poured in on a coal crew Monday, trap. 
ping some of the 27 miners as far as two 
miles from the surface, 

Officials said "we hope to gel as many 
as ]5" out sometime during t~ e night but 
"we fear the worst" for the remaininjl 
12. 

rene,,'ed air strikes occurred again short· 
Iy before 5 a.m, 

About 3~ miles north of Saigon, ele· 
menl.li of the U.S. 1n Infantry Division 
were reported to have killed as enemy 
Monday in continued intensive action. 

U.S. CIsu.lti., 'V'ry Light' 
Div!. ion spoke men said the fiGhting 

Monday increased the number of en my 
killed in a three-doy period to 6661. U.S. 
casualties there were termed "very light." 

Spoke men said tanks and armored per· 
sonnel carriers of the Big Red One smash
ed through hea vily wooded terrain during 
the day, forcing larg enemy units to 
break down into small groups. The small· 
er group then were hit by heavy concen· 
tration of firepower from the armored 
vehicles and helicopter gJ.~;;hips. 

After dark, a blast rocked downtown 
Saigon destroying a car and d ,maging oth. 
ers nearby, but there were no reports of 
casual tics 

U.S. officers said the blast was fro m 
IJ rocket or mortar, but other sources 
said an explosive charge may have been 
placed In the car. 

Attack Was A Show Of Fore. 
It was generally agreed that the attack 

Sunday on Saigon and 121 other cities, 
towns and military installations, was a 
show of force to influence preliminary 
United States·North Vietnamcs pea c e 
talks which are ct for U1is week in Paris, 

U.S official said other purpose~ might 
be to shake U.S. public opinion. to 
strengthen the North Vi 'I..amese b.orgain· 
ing position in Paris or to scare the popu· 
lation o( Saigon. 

The North Vietnamese wer reported 
hattling Ihe Soulh VieLnamese thl'ough a 
cemelerynear Tan ~~n Nhut military and 
civilinn airport on the western OIIt kirts. 

for internat:onal conferences, will be the 
site of the negotiations. 

Informed sources said North Vietnamese 
representatives "'ere awaiting final word 
lrom H:Jnoi. The U.S. approl'al was said 
to hove come from Wa hini\on, D.C. 

The talks are scheduled to be held Fri. 
day or soon after. 

SHkinll Assurlnces 
The United States was reportedly seek

ing assurance that any site inside Paris 
itself be free of demonstrators, The con· 
cern about demonstrations by Frenchmen 
who sharply oppo e the U.S. role tn Viet· 
n,t'tn, apparently was heightened by the 
rioting Friday and Monday by students 
on the T,eft and Right banks or Pari over 
condillon at the University of Parls' Sol" 
bonne and alleged police brutality. 

Students involved in blo,)t\y clashes with 
police Monday displayed leCUst altitudes. 
Some marched through downtown boule· 
vards singing the "lnternlltionalc," the 
Communist anthem. 

Students threw cobbleston~s and metal 
tree guards; the police charged into them 
with tear gas ond clubs. The students 
threw up a bnrricade at Bou1evard Saint 
Germain, 

Som. Apprehension 
There had been apprehension among 

some Americans that demonstrations duro 
ing the meetings could harm negotiations. 
For this reason, speculation grew that the 
Uniled States wanted to meet Hanoi'. en· 
voys in a Paris suburb, 

The Hotel Majestic is a few bundred 
yards (rom the Arch or Triumph and is 
surrounded by sedate and dignified busi· 
ncs and residential buildings. It was 
buill In 1908 and until World War II was 
considered by many as the most comfort
able hotel in Paris. 

During World War II, the hotel was 
taken over by the Germans who mode so 
many alterations that the hotel could not 
be restored as such wll.!!out undue ex· 
pense. 

After PDris was liberated, U.S. forccs 
t'Jk the hotel over as headquarters. 

American military men sllU operate a 
communications ccnter In a neorby bomb
proof cube called the "blockhouse. U 

The French government bought the Ma· 
je 'Uc and rented It to the United N,atlons 
F.ducational, Scientific and Cultural Or· 
ganization (UNESCO) until the UNESCO's 
o"n qUarters were complcted. Rescue work 21'S made contact wilh 17 

closest to the mine opening but another 
len could not be reac"ed by radio tele· 
phone. 

The mine is the Sax well o. 8. owned 
by the Gauley Coal and Coke Co., and is 
located about 75 miles southeast r( 
Charleston, the state capital. 

District Court Asked To Set Aside 
Conspiracy Indictment Of Marion 

Water broke throlle~. and trapped the 
men just before noon while they were 
chipping at a coal vein. Company officials 
said they were working from an old map 
which indicated an abandoned mine waJ 
200 feet away. But they punched through 
the wan and wa tel' flooded the passage· 
ways. 

Big pumps were haulPd into action to 
drain the water but there were fears that 
it was rising as fast as it coul'l be pump
ed. 

A group of students from Crichton High 
School helped lay lines for the pumps. But 
they said the water level swelled by two 

,feet in the five minutes they were in the 
passageway. 

The 15 in telephone contact with rescue 
units said they were on "fairly higb 
ground and are okay for the time being." 

They were about OIIe mile (rom tbe mine 
opening on a gentle rise in the passageway 
and said "we have enough air." 

Mine foreman, Frank Davis. and an· 
olher worker were one and one-half miles 
from the mine opening. Tl:ey were reached 
once by telephone but contact was then 
lost. 

A motion to t aside a conspiracy in· 
dictment again l Albert G. Marian, G, 
North Llbcrty, was filed in the Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

lIIarlan was charged with consp' 'acy in 
connection with campus demonstrations 
aga in I Dow Chemical Co. rr 'ruJters Dec. 
5. 

Michael J. Kennedy, Mariar's attorney, 
filed the motion on the grounds that l't.ar
iala and the other six persons indicted for 
conspiracy were given unfair treatment 
when they were Indicted and that others 
who participated in the demo ' tration 
w re not pro ecuted. 

Kennedy said that in the indictment 
against Marian the proseculior did not 
show what type of acts r .I~ n al" "dly 
conspired to commit and did not reveal 
the lime or place where the acts weI' e 
co.nmitted. 

Kennedy said the Dow demonstration 
was orderly and peaceful until police be· 
gan using clubs and chemical I •• ace to 
break up the demonstration. 

Kennedy said the only illegal acts in 
the demonstration were disorderly con· 

duct, breach of peace and unlawful 85-
semblY. He said these were all mlsdeman· 
ors, punishable by a fine and a short jail 
sentence. 

Kennedy said if Marian had conspired 
to commit some "college prank" such as 
a panty raid, the charges wnuld ha\ only 
involved a mIsdemeanor. He said t hat 
becau'e the demonstration hall political 
overtones, since it was a protest against 
the participation or Dow in the war in 
Vietnam, County Atty, Robert Jansen h~d 
prosecuted Marian for conspiracy. wiich 
is a felony. 

He said Jansen did this to deter other 
demonstrators and Intimidate the exer· 
cise 0/ Constitutionally·guaranteed rights. 

The six other people indicted for can· 
spiracy in conneclion with the d(' ·onstra· 
tion were: Cruce Clark, AI. De~ Moines; 
Dennis R. Ankrum, Iowa City, regional 
coordinator for Students for Del. ocratic 
Society; Jean Gammon, a former stu· 
dent ; Stephen G. M lrris, At. Iowa City; 
Ross J. Peterson, A2, Des Moines; and 
Paul J . Kleinherger, G. Silver Spring, 
Md. 

OLD FRIENDS - P,..lc1tnt Johnson viII" an 014 ft1end, ...... 
Clrl H.y.n (D·Ariz,) on Cephol Hili t.t. MondAY Aft,r H.y.n, 
who Is fO, .... fIOunced thAt h' would not .... ,....~Ion III Noy-

tmbtr. H ...... been a member " C"'Iress Ilnce "'2, the 
Y'lr In which "rilo ... bee.".. a Itate. 

- AP WIrephoto 
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Local audiences stingy 
with standing ovations 

AND COMMENT 
By STAN ZIGEI . 

Jowa City audience.s are stingy witb 
standing ovations - over 20 concert.. have 
bun presented since the last one was 
awarded to Carol We!>ber in "La Travi
ata" last Marcb 1. The dry speD ended 
Thursday evening when 400 people gath
ered in the Union Main Lounge gave such 
a well-de.served tribute to the University 
Choir. 

ian m01e - neither major nor minor. but 
that tone series you \ ould get by playing 
only the white keys of a piano from "D" 
to uD". 
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~ We shouldn~t be complacent 
Manz' performance inaugurated a se

ries of organ concerts here. by various 
performers, which will inclede an aU-Bach 
program On the afternoon of ]I: _y 19. 

* * * A topless piano was part of a jazz quar-

It is bOC'Ollling increasingly appar
ent that the seriou disorders in this 
country are not going to be conS ned 
to rioting in ghetto areas. The cam
pu es of major univer ities will prob
ably be increasingl involved. nd 
draft riots do not seem to be beyond 
po~sibility. 

In the past few days there have 
been major disturbances at Columbia 
U niver ity, orthwe tern niversity 

Bnd-Ohio State University. At each of 
these the causes of the disturbances 

~ have been racially oriented. 
In each instance, relatively small 

groups of students have tak~n over 
campus buiJdings - usually dbrupting 
many or all university activities. Th 
students then had bargaining position 
with the administrations. 

arying degrees of succe shave 
been achieved. At orthwestern Uni
versity, success was total. The admin
istration ther wisely decided that ad
mitting past errors and promising to 
correct them were more de5irable than 
causing more trouble as might have 
happened if police had been u cd to 
break up the demonstration. 

It is interesting to speculate on how 
a d monstration in which n Universi
ty building was seized would be han
dled here. Outside police hav!' shown 
in the past that they might come onto 
campus even if they were not invited. 
And the administration's actions, ex
cept for disciplinary proceedings, are 
almost unpredictable. 

But it Is even more interesting to 

speculale on whal demands might be 
madl' herl'. Thl' administration has 
been active in not only c1enning up the 
University's own racial discriminatory 
practle s but al~o in forcing the city 
to do so. The administration has 
promi\cd 10 include more cour~e on 
Afro-American culture. And it has 
taken the leadership in recruiting 
mone to bring more minority group 
students to campus. 

This is not to sa)' Ihat more hOllld 
not or could not be done. But with the 
admini Iration's heavy re5ponsibility 
(al least in its mind) to the puhlic of 
thl' state of Iowa. it would he severely 
limiled in am collcpssions it eQuid 
make to a g;oup of rebelliolls Shl

dents. In other words, the seizure of 
buildings or othpr disnlption of Uni
versity activitic ', would not be a sue
cl'ssful way to bring about some of 
Ih chan~e.>~ we might still need. 

AltlvlIl:,(h the administration may 
not hnl' ' a clean bill of health in d~
ing all i ' can to attack the racial prob
lem in this country, it has been tr ing. 
And compnred to the situation at Ohio 
Stat!' wl'rre there is open discrimina
tion in studl'nt housing that the ad
ministrntion lUIS done little about, we 
arp in good shape. 

Hilt WI' shollld not br romplnC'pnt. 
Pressure shou ld be applied to the ad
ministration 10 keep things moving. 
Excessivl'l" militant and i1lrgal action 
here at this time, however, would 
probabl be self-defeatin~. 

- Bill Newbrough 

Under the direclion of Daniel Moe, the 
crisp, clear choir bega., the pleasant eve
ning (as they did their performances on 
their recent tour of Mexico) with the Mex
ican national .nthem, and a new arran:;e
ment by Moe of this nation's own "Star 
Spangled Banner." Moe's version trar.s
forms the old drinking lOng melody Inlo 
a quite siogable, inspiring anthem. Dis· 
regarding propriety, the audience burst 
into applause at the conclusion of the 
work. 

Sacred songs from the 16th century be
gan the program, which soon moved to 
contemporary composer Alberto Ginas
tera's "Lamentations of Jeremiah" and 
its startling opening cry of emotion. In 
lhe prngress of the piece, other phrases 
swell from one pari of the 6O-voice unac· 
companied choir only to be capped by 
cries from another. 

Mexican folk songs were also part of 
the excellently-articulated program, which 
made use of soloists Phyllis H4'Clunan , 
Thomasa Eckert and Ronald Ande:'ton. 

The hand.cJapping "Sing Praises" of 
Lloyd Pfautsch with its beauliful multipart 
praises was one of the five encores .!e
manded of the choir. William Blner ac
companied the group on the guitar as they 
performed the American folic long "If I 
Had a Hammer" as sWI another encore. 
During that number, two members of the 
choir surprised Moe by sneaking behind 
him to crown him with a sombrero they 
had smuggled onto slaKe. 

* * * A featured guest of the University's an· 
nual Sacred Music Conference. Paul Manz, 
presented an exceUent concert to an audio 
ence of 100 Friday evening on the 22·rallk 
organ of Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 

tet which joined a chamber orchestra and 
chorus to present Ihe premier of Robert 
Moore's "Blues People," one of the best 
works yet played in the Center for New 
Music series as that group gave its final 
performance of the season before 400 pe0-
ple Saturday evening in Macbride Audi
\('rium. 

The tiUe "Blues People" is laken from 
an ominous poem by LeRoi Jones that is 
recited by a narrator while an eight-mem
ber chorus chants other text. The aud.ience 
liked it very much. 

Al times. Moore's work sounded eerie 
and weird, at other limes nol at all un
pleasant. Well placed contrasts, variety 
and responsible use of electronics make it 
quite listenable. It has a message. Despite 
its cast of thousands, and come odd 
sounds. il is not a put-on. 

The same thing could nol be said for 
Ratph Shapey's "Incanlation." Despite 
delicate humming by Janet Steele with 
quiet accents provided by well-managed 
drums and gongs, it was so annoying that 
even two hippies left the audience in Ihe 
middle of the piece. It made some poor 
little kid In the audience sick too. 

A continuo played on cow bells, burps 
from a saxophone, vowels from a soprono 
and violence done to a ceDo were but part 
oC a cacophony which couU have origi· 
nated in the mind oC a madman. 

Also heard on the program was Edwin 
Harkins' "Signs" (which is not a terribly 
radical piece, allhough it does employ 
slobbering through a flute and boppinS a 
piano with a rubber mallet). and three 
piano pieces by Oliver Messiaen, one oC 
which was fairly well received. 

* * * One of UIe 's more relaxing pleasures is 
a matinee orchcstra concert, an~ one will 
occur this afternoon at 4 in No:th Music 
Hall at Jefferson amt Gilbert streets. 

Trumpeter Paul Smoker and Clarinet;st 
William Manning will be featured soloists 
as the University Chamber Orchestra pre
sents the short free concert, for which no 
UckeUi are required. 

CNM needs support 

The highlight of the program was a 
serics ?f chorale preludes comp,osed by 
Manz hLmself. He proved that contempo
rUl'y composers ellist who can Indeed 
write bolautiful music. 'rhe pretty 16th 
century metody of Phillip Nkcolai's 
"Wachel Auf!" soundl'd in a con trailing 
slop to the light anll gay seUlng by Mahz 
that caused this Ilstener to emblazon 
"BI'avo!" on his program. Manz' setting 
of "Wie Schon Leuchtel. der Morgenstern" 
was Iruly fantaslic as the hymn melody 
sounded In the pedal. 

An elegant double fugue of Mozart, an 
impish concerto of Handel and the famili· 
ar G Minor fugue of J. S. Bach were 
among lhe pieces played by Manz. 

Smoker will play a trumpet concerto by 
the 18th cenlury composer J . W. Herlel , 
and Manning will perform lhe virtuoso 
"Concerto No. 4 in E Minor" of the 19th 
century Louis Spohr. 

* * * The concert Saturday night by the 
Center for ew Music suceessfully 
clbnaxed the second of three years of 

lleYt:Qrmances by the centl'r here. 
The center ha.. been Slice .~fHI in 

It number of ways. Not ill the least 
nas been the growing popularity of 
its p rformances. The biggest turn
out WIU earlirr this year at a l'f'IIlIy 

_wild concert that fe.>atured a light 
show, among other thjng~ . \Iacbricle 
Auditorium was much too small to 
hold all the people who wanted to 
attend that concert. 

Most of the concerts have been car
ried to potentially thollsands of radio 
listeners on WSur-KSUI-F I. But the 
impact of many of the compositions 
the center has performed cannot be 
carried by radio. l\lany involve visual 
stimuli that can't even be adequately 
described. 

It was not mot than a month ago 
that a review of the fir t new music 
presentation at the University of Wis
consin, Madison campus, appear d in 
th student n wspaper ther, f any 
otl'ter major campuses are just begin
ning their experiences with the music, 

too. But thr Univ('Tsity has been a 
leader for years in the nrw mu ie 

ext yrar will be tIle last in which 
monrv from th Hockefellpr Founda
tion ~vil1 b(' available to help Financt' 
the cent(')'. S\llTIr way will hnv\" to be 
fOllnd to provide th~ centrr lhe mon
ey it IlP(,c\s to continlle.> opl'rating. 

In thl' eyl's of many persons, "Rlues 
Propl":' its ('ompositioll and perform
ancp, was the highlight of the cen
t('rs ' cxisl<'llce. Th(' pipep was written 
this year by Robert Moore, composer
associale of the center. As one learned 
obsprver put it, that singlE' work al
most by itself mad the center worth
while. 

- Bill Newhrough 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.Her. to lhe .dilor and .11 ott..r ty.,.. of contrlblltl'n. to Th. D.lly 

low.n er. .Moure,.d. All contrlbu· 
tlon. should be .I,n.d by Ih. writer, 
typ.d with tripl. .pacing. L.Iter' 
lhould be /10 lon,.r th.n 30e word •. 
Short.r contribution. art mort IIk.ly to 
b' UI.d. Th' D.lly Iowan .... rv •• the 
ritht 10 reject or edit any conlributien . 
N'm .. will be withhold for valid ,.. •• 
son. if .. qu .. ted. 

The organ at Gloria Dei has some pl'e
tcnsions of being similar in conbtruction 
to organs of the baroqll~ period or music, 
and Its low (3" of water! wind pressure 
facilitated audible chills - quiet gusts oC 
air Crom lin OI'gl1n pipe ')cfore the tone 
starts - In enhancing tll~ final movement 
of Mlcheelsen's piece based on the melody 
in the sea chanty "Blow the Man Down" 
lind also in Ule hymn "Es sunKen drei 
Engel." 

As an encore. Manz lmprovlsed five ver
sions of "0 God Our Help in Ages Past," 
the third of which was hI the exotic Dor-

Br'efly ; The Symphony band plays to-
morrow evening at 8 in the Union Maln 
Lounge ... The Collegium Winds wUI play 
in the Union Music Room at 4; 15 Thurs· 
day afternoon . . . Lutenist Lucy Cross 
and soprano Janel Steele w'lI give a con· 
cel'l of renaissance songs at 7;30 Thurs
day evening in the Union Music Room ..• 
Tickets ($1 I!.1ch I are now on sale at the 
Union Box Office for the ribaJd farce "Or
pheus in the Undcrworld" which will be 
pres~"ted Friday and Saturday evenings 
in Macbride Auditorh;m . . . Two harps 
and a lute will accompany soprano Janet 
Sleele in a concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. No tickets are reo 
quired. 

The Garrc/en 01 Opinion ""'''_''_'_ .. '''_'''' ...... ~; 

~ Best undressed -loser 
, , , , , , 

~, •••• , •• " •• -"-••••••• -.--.-•• -.,-•• ,-••. J:.y Rick Gar.' 

Tabu!ation oC the entries in the Best of the governor was disqualified. 
Undressed contest is slill in progress, but Again in fairness, she nominated George 
one of the first entries to be eliminated, of the American Party, and "for added 
thoullh not even close to the original list, poi. e in the nude he can use his soap box 
has some merit nevertheless. to sland on." 

It was submitted by a Miss Rosy Bullox, .. And, of course, I cannol neglect that 
who did not say whether she was a coed, great politician and representative of 
University staff member or Iowa Citian. black America," Miss Buttox wrote of 
However, I did not hold this against her, Dlck Gregory. "When he isn't fasting, 
but this made it impossible {or her to be write.in presidential candidat.! Dick Greg-
located for presenlation of a prize had ory certainly culs a trim figure in his 
she won. Brooks Brothers coveralls, and undressed 

After reprimanding me for not specify- he should look even better. Might even 

Ihe--TIaily Iowan 
ing whether nominees for the list should turn in(o a new form of protest." 
be male or female, Mi,s Buttox began her Tbat's about the only kind that hasn't 
letter by saying she would nominate mem- been tried here. 
bers oC both sexes "ItO as not to offend " 
the proletariat." Rosy felt she couldn't omit international 

The Uaily Iowan Is wrllten .. nil edited by stll(lelllS and la govemcd by a bollrd of nVI 
.tudent trullleel elCl'ted by the stuolent body 8ml four trustecs appointed by the prcIlI~le:-t 
of II, University. The opininna exprelllod In the rdilllrial cotumns of the paper should hi 
conlltlered lholill of the writers of the artklos concerned and nllt the expreasion of policy 
of~ University. any gmup aSll4lClated wIth the University or the staU of the newlpaper. 

Iililtesmen, and she wanted to nominate a 
She admitted that he was politically Frenchman. Asking who else could parade 

conscious and felt that In thil political so proudly undressed, or otherwise, Miss 
year she should nominate BOrne politicos Buttox suggested Le Grand Charles. 
to the Best Undressed lilt. Mtss Buttox's next three nominees were 

" Everyone knows that Wisconsin's Sen. 
William Proxmire runs several miles each probably sincere ones, and they were acP1Ibjfshed by Student Publlclllun •. Inc .. Com· 

munrcltlon. eenle., lowl l:lty. low •. dilly 
Ualpt Sunday In~ Moud.y. and 11 •• 1 hnUd.n. 
Errte-red I. Hcond CII HIII maller Il the ",.t 
oU1c:a at Iowa Cltv under the Ad 01 Con.r • • • 
01 MoI",h I , J878. 

'Th. "', .. cl.' ... " ... In Intiliod IIclull •• I, It 
the \lBe ror rep",blh'aUqn ur .11 ruell new. 
prlnled 111 thl. ne .. piper II "oil II .11 AP 
newl Ind dlsplltche .. 
SUDIC,lpllon .... t: By • • rrler In Iowa Cll~. 
UO per ve.r In I~Yln~ ; II. montha IS:\O ' 
th... month. P All mall suhsr.lpUnn. .iII 
per ye .... t. month •. 'I~. til .... monlhl aID. 

Dill 3314191 frum no"n to m''';'18hl to .0pu.1 
new, Item. and 'nnllUnC'".mflnh to ,'''e l).tI.v 
Iowan. Eetlturl.1 office. are In the c..:ummunlca. 
tlonl t:tI!nler. .. 

Trust"" ao.,d of Student 'ubflc.tlonl, Inc.1 
BIll Hu .. brwk. L2; Stowart 1' ... 01 .. n. A4; 
MU .. Finn. A,3 : John Ramsey. At; Oawn WII· 
lon, ' A3; ..... n. Ulvla. Oepart.ment of PullUr al 
Sclence'l John 8 Bremnl', Schuol of Journll· 
iam; W lIIam C. Murray. 'epa'tmon! of En,· 
lI.h.i. Ind Willi.... P. Alb.e.hl, o.portmont 
o( uonomlCi. 

cepted too. They were Anne BancroCt, 
day before breakfast to keep fit," Miss Dustin Hoffman ("he must have some-
Buttox wrole. "Person~ of such caliber in thing, undressed thlt is") and Raquel 
Washington are scarce, 10 he .. IUy rates Welch." 
a spot on the top bodi" lilt ... " Her final two nominees, atthough the 

Apparentiy Miss Butlox was more than best on the list, had to be banned for po-
'ubll.he, ........ ............. . Wllllo", EI",o mildly oriented because about half her list litieat reasons. Here is her conclusion: 
::~~' Edit., ..... :: :::: ::: :::: 1111 N~br::lt~ was made up of politicians. "For my last two choices, I think it only 
Unl •• nil, Idlt.r ... .. ..... 0011 L.nr, .... k.' When it came to proposing a Republi- fair tha : J choose some local bodies. First, 
City Idilo, . .... .. .. Cller" ",10_ R 'd he h .. to look Tri k eed h lIt f IdltOl'I.1 , ••• Idltor . .... .. . Oon Yallr can. osy sal s a.. over c y we n someone w 0 ge s ao 0 exer-
'porll Idllo, ... ...... . J.hn H • .- Dick because alt the running he had been cise to represent the literatii . Because he 
Copy Idltor . ......... D ... /M,,_. doing had done too much dama"e to hill is always beating his own drum or blow-Chl.t Phologropher .. ..... D.vo Luck 0 

..... llIonl unl •• ""y Idltor .. Delllly Do ..... n body ("just like it diq for the 1960 TV ing his horn, I nominale thal prophet of 
ASllstlnt lporh Editor . .... ",ui I'.yenl d 
..... ill.n' Cit, Idltor .. ...... Lt ..... "'rtllp ebates."). doom, Paul Kleinbergel'. 
'hOlog,ophlr .. lick O'lOn.w.I, Thereafter, Miss Butlox nominated the "Last, but not dressed, we need a jour-Unlv ... lty DlJI( .... _111.. .... . I.lly Hoi ... 

INr, Cla,k governor of New York becauR, .s she put nalis!. Since he can't seem to make il any 
01.1 lll.ltl If \'''0 do n,,1 recelv. yuur III 'p.,I. O •• k ..... oel.' . .... .... .. M(k' 1l1li1"1 It , "a more relaxed pace does wonders other way and may as well try it un. 
by 1:30 • "1 "'vory .H"rt .. III he ",.rl. 10 Idltorl.1 Ad.llI. . ........ . L .. \/IIin".y f th f' "Sh did tho ' d d . h II h d currect the . ... " wllh the n .. 1 luu. UI dec Ad •• rll.ln, DI,oelo, ..... ... .. loy Dun ..... r. or II Igure. e no , y'ever, slip- resse , I nommale t e fe ow w 0 spen s 
cul, II"n urn .. hu" .. . r. 8 a m to II . .... ...d •• ,II.lng Man.,.r . ....... Lor,., H.lhIlU.lt ulate whal activity she wal referring to his lime in the Garrden. Mundlv th'ou,h friday .nd . ,10 10 V;IO a.m. CI ... lfl.d A' Man ... , ........ I,ll Dockl ... , 
S.lu,~ay Clrcul .. l.n M,n.... ......... J_' CeoUn when ahe laid "pace," so her nominatirn "Yours in noocJness, Rosy Butto"." 

--------- -------------------~----------------------~-- -------B. C. by Jellnny Hart BlEnE BAILEY 
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IVampyrl called tantalizing; 
INew Cinema l worth seeing 

Iy ALLAN ROSTOKER 
Fer The Deily I.w.n 

This week'. 20tll Century m 0 v Ie, 
"Vampyr," was directed by the great 
Danish director Carl Theodore Dreyer In 
Ir/3!. DreYEr is famous ror "Day of 
Wrath," "Ordet," :.nd the silent m:.ster
piece "Joan oC Arc." lJis film "Vampyr" 
however , has a special reputation. It is 
interesting both in itsel! and as part of 
Dreyer's career. 

"Vampyr" is that rare ins tan c e of 
the work of a major director in what is 
Ol'dinarily thought of as a speciaUzed and 
minor genre. "Vampyr" uses the ' ma
terial of the horror genre but ulies them • 
for far more poetic and evoeatlve effeCts 
than we are accustomed to expect. . " • 

The first half of the film is nol lOo eaW 
to lake. The pace l! slow, the actiein 
IIOmewhal confused, the performers bi
zarrely undemonstrative. Also. th is iif the 
first complete version oC the 111m avail
able in lhis country and while the film 
is subtitled, two brief scenes (one of which 
seems misplaced in Its position of t he 
film ) in English have obviously been in
terpolated from dubbed prin18. The cam
era work in the first half. as throughout 
the film, is brilliant, the landscapes and 
exteriors misty and lush. the interiors 
harsh and somehow are strangely grace
less but powerfully e':pressive , for that 
very reason. 

The plot of "Vampyr" Is pretty comp
licaled bUl all the actions seem tv be 
relatively unimportant. What seems to 
have been important 10 Dreyer is lhe 
overall mood , certain central incidents 
and images, and certain motifs that occur 
again in his later work, especially in "Day 
of Wrath." his first film after "Vampyr" 
made 12 years laler. 

The world of "Vampyr" is a world dom
inated by death, a kind of sleep·walker's 
world oC subdued and terrified people. It 
should not SUrprise us then that the two 
most famous sequences in the film are 
the one where Duvki, the hero, dreams oC 
his own death , the scene shot [rom his 
point of view inside the coffin, an'; th e 
film 's final scene where the vampire's 
agent, the village doctor, is buried alive 
In white flour in a flour mill. There is 
a not h er extraordinary sequence in 
"Vampyr." After a girl has been bitten 
by the vllmpire, she .wakes in bed. Her 
sister watches her. Slowly the stricken 
girl bares her teeth, becomes a vampire 
while we and the sister watch her. The 
effect is incredibly horrifying. 

I mention InlS last scene bee3~se in 
its use oC the human face as an arena of 
transformation it is emblematic of Drey
er's work in general and because it re
minds one of the scene in "Day of Wralh" 
where the young girl realizes, or a\.. least 
accepts the fact, tbat she is indeed . <II 
witch. The tension between youth 'Ind 
age in "Vampyr" is another theme cdm· 
mon to Dreyer and very evident in "Day 
of Wratb." 

In all this "Vampyr" is a serious, Ind 

Ing film, a work of historical and artistic 
merit. 

* * * The "New Cinema" program currently 
showing at Phillips Hall is an opportunity 
for people to see the creative work thal 
has and is being done in the short film 
CQrrrat. The people who are responsible 
for ' bringing it here are to be highly 
commended. Two progr;lms oC nine films 
each provide a chance to see the work of 
people whose domain is solely the short 
film. and to see the early efforts of such 
feature 'directors as Jean-Luc Godard, 
Francois Tl'uCfaul. Roman Polanski, Rich· 
ard L~J'I lind Chris Marker. It " obvi
ously a chance thal people should lake. 

My reaction to the first program, af· 
t~r all· .this has been said, is a paradoxi· 
c~' ,one. b .was, in the main, vastly dis· 
appointed and yet the program is more 
than worth seeing because of the inclu
sion of onc truly great film. I will come 
to that, but let me begin with some brief 
comments on lhe other films in r .e pro
gram .. 

Both "Enler Hamiel" and "Two Cast
les" are cute animated fiims, the first 
a' ~eries 01 very fast and often witty 
images in accompaniment to Maurice 
Evans reading the "to be or not to be" 
speech from Hamlet, the second a nice 
liLlIe fable about aggreSSion and se'f-des
truction. There is also a third animalion 
film' on the slale, \Valerian Dorowczyk's 
"Renaissance." I mention Borowczyk be
c:iuse he is probably. at least technical
ly, the best animator in the world, and 
"Itenaissance," which shows the recon
struction of an exploded room, is beaut
iful in a mechanical way. 

The two films on the pI'ogram I posi
tively disliked were Jordan Belson's "Al
lures" and a French film called "Cor
rida Tnterdite." The less said about the 
la~ter the better, a slow motion dirge oC 
bullfighting with all the intellectual and 
emotional maturilY of a junior high school 
short story. Of "AII\lres" there is also 
lillie to be said. It is abstract, kinetic, 
very profcssional and richly colored. r 
found it almost too dull and relalling to 
really di&like, but the images, which I 
believe were meant lo be cosmic, seem
ed : unremittingly banal. 

All or which brings me to Chl'is Mark· 
er's "La Jetee." Marker is an elusive 
ar\ist whose films are alwdYs interest
ing and a.lways original. "La Jetee," told 
cnlirely in stiU pictul'es, is a combina
liop oC a science fiction thriller, a phil
osophic meditation on time and its per
mulalions, and a simply and beautifully 
tol~ tove , ~tory . The film is remarkable 
in lis blending of an intellectual and oar· 
rative complexity with an exquisite emo
tional purity. The images are both beaul
iful and evocative, the music and narra
tive a spare but tremendously effective 
accompaniment. The film is elegiac in 
tone and so it is entirely appropriate tbat 
the images should be stilt, frozen moments 
in time. images of life with the imprint 
oC history already on them. "La Jetee" 
is a great film , a short film on the same in its ICCOnd hall where tbe sreat scenes 

occur, an exciting film . It is cenainly 
not the masterpiece that some people 
have cia imed It to be. It doesn't finally 
transcend the limits of its genre. But it 
does lry and it Is certainly the work of 
• great director. "Vampyr" is a lantaliz-

' ~level as ~csnais' shorl maslerpiece "Night 
and Fog." By itself it is more lhan wortb 
the price oC admission. "New Cinema" 
l'lrogl'am one, will be shown at 7 and 9:30 
tonight and Wednesday night in Phillips 
Hall Auditorium. 

by Mort Walker 
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Working Class Organizing 
Probed At NCU Parley 

Bell Work~rs City May Issue Street Bond 
Back On Job Iy RON GEOR~EFF Govemor Street and widening two north lanes before Sept. I, 

I City Council members teat~· and resurfacing Burlington Street installing sidewalks and grading ·s I k d tively agreed Monday to issue $2 between Gilbert and Summit the south two lanes. City ian· ome r e m.illion gener,! obligation bonds Street.. ager Frank R. Smiley said the 
for a street IDIprovernent ~ The four-lane Melrose Avenue south lanes would be paved when 

'!be women with the smiling gr~ bond issue would cover the project will involve paving the traffic aloog the road increased. 
Members of radical student 

groups were told over the week· 
end both that tbey bad neglected 
!be poor working class of the 
United States and that they bad 
tried too bard to organize it. 

Representatives of the Nation· 
al Community Union (NCUl, a 
Cbicago-based group that organ· 
izes community action programs 
in wbite slum areas, met In Jowa 
City over the weekend in a con· 
ference to learn bow successfully 
poor white city dwellers were be· 
ing united Into power groups. 

About 300 people attended the 
conference from as far away as 
Boston. New York, Chicago, Cin
cinnati and Florida. 

At Saturday's opening session. 
Steve Fox, editor of the New 
Rank and Filer newspaper and 
a Detroit auto worker, said that 
the existence of the country de
pended on factory labor. 

W .... ln' Cl ... Grow. 
Fox cited U.S_ government sta

tistics abowlng tbat tbere had 
been an Increase from 20 to 23.8 
per cent of the population work
ing In manufacturing in the last 
25 years. 

Fox claimed !bat these people, 
the workers. were beginning '., 
fight back agalnst exploItation by 
government and big business. H~ 
POIn ted out the examples of the 
sanitation strikes in New York 

and Memphis and the increasing "I'd been told all my Iile that 
number of leachers' strikes black people .... ere my enemies." 
across the country. she said. "But I finally learned 

At a later discussion. members they weren·t. Racism among 
of JOIN. a Chicago affiliate of southern wbites is really only 
NCU. thanked members of Stu- skin deep." 
dents for a Democratic Society Junebug Boykin, a 19-year-old 
(SDSI and otber s'udent radicals 1 former pimp and pool husUer in 
for slarting to organize sll,;" Chicago's slums that bad become 
d .... ellers. but said the students a JOIN volunteer. also spoke III 
were too often "condescending" the conference. He criticized the 
to the poor whites and violated War on Poverty, Bull House. and 
their own principles of ''let the various religious organizationJ 
people decide." that all were present In the 

"Racism Ski" 0""0" slums but didn't really accom· 

lIoict!ll are baclt on the job. costs of 10 street improvements 
suggested by a trallic planning 

low. City's llriking telephone team., as wen u !be cost of pall_ 
operators returned to their Ing Melrose Avenue from. the 
swltcbboarda at midnlght Sunday west edge of University Heights 
after tbe AFIrCIO Communica- to the west boundary of tbe Wes~ 

High School property. 
UOIUI Workers of America (CWA) City Atty. Jay Honoban tol-t 
ratllied a three-year contract the councilmen that bJ £nd City 
Sat~ay. Clerk Glen &Jrard had estimated 

The local telephone workers, that the city's bonding capacity 
for general obligation bonds 

mo t of wbom are members d would be $11.5 million by 19&9. 
CW/.. voted 5().50 on !be proposed Iowa City·s bonding capacity now 
contra<'t. ar"ordlng to Jack Clev- Is about $5 million. 
tllger. president of the local Honoban said tbe Increase in 
unloo. Clevenger said 145 of 190 bonding capacity, due to a new 

atate law, would pennit a street 
union members voted. Union improvement project financed by 
members include l'perators. plant general obligation bonds. 
craftsmen and clerical workers. Preliminary cost estimate {or 

the improvements fa $1.57 mil-

University of Iowa 
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Peggy Terry, a Chicago slum plish anything worth while. 
dweller and editor oC The Firing He added that he had been 
Line, a radical newsp::per for working for two years and wasn't 
the white slums. criticized SDS sure how much he bad accom· 
organizers for taking over too plished. but "somebody's got to 
much. saying they didn't really do something. I guess we've got 
understand the poor whites' at. a few more years to go." 
titudes about politics anrl rlu'p. The conference. which also fea
and weren't patient enough to tured numerous work hop . was 
wait for changes In attitudes to I sponsored by the local chapter 
come about slowly. of SDS. 

"Tbe negative vote came main
ly from the younger workers," 
Clevellger said. 

lion. Melford D:thl, city engineer, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ estimated the Meirwe Avenue 
project would cost about .,-

CONFERENCES Friday-Saturday - Spring Fes-
Toeay • Wednesday - SPnior !ivaI. 

Executive SemmalS (Iowa State Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 
Highway Commission). Institute Movie: "Ride Cle Hi;:h Country." 
of Public Affairs. Union. 7 and 9 p.m.. Union Illinois 

Wednesday _ Invitational Sem· Room, admission 25 cents. 
inar on Hii .e~ Education "1m- TODAY ON WSUI 

2,000 U nderg rods, Honored 
Ai6th Honors Convocation 

Approximately 2,000 underiCad· ors CerUficates of Achievement 
uates who have earned "B" grade were nominated for the .wards 
averages or above this year were by members of the faculty and 
invited to the sixth annual HonOrs selected hy a commlttee headed 
Convocation Saturday. by Rhodes Dunlap. professor oC 

"Tbey didn·t feel there Is 
enough money In the lhree-year 
contract [or them." 

starting salaries for the local 
operators is $64 a week. During 
!be three-year period, starting 
operators will receive an in· 
crease of $11 a week, as com. 
pared to an increase of $16 a 
week for operators at top level 
pay, Clevenger said. Those at the 
top level get $89 " week. 

000. witb the city paying from 
$300,000 to $400,000 of the total 
co ts. Ci tizens wbose property 
borders the project area would 
be a s a ease d the remaining 
amount, Dahl sald. 

Some of the luccested street 
improvements include turnlng 
Church Street into a througb 
street from Dubuque Street to provement of Undergraduate Ed- \ _ "Re 'olutiOl\s On The Urban 

ucation." Ralph Tyler. retired Scene," a talk by Irwin France. 
director, ('£Oter for Advanced administrative assistant to Chi
Study in the Behavorial Sciences, cago's Mayor Daley, will be 
Stanford University, 3-5 p.m., heard tbis morning at 8:30. 
Union. _ "The vcry nature of soci~ty 

J La d A3 BuIfalo Cen- Engli h and head o[ tbe Iionors Top pay for telephor.e installers 
ter,a~:~flive~ ':he $soD Virgil M. \ Program. will increase $34 a week by the BUCK 

NIGHT 
Wednesday-Thursdar - Dental is inimical to freedom,' ! a re

Continuing Education Course: mark taken from this moql.ing's 
"Periodontics: A Practice for reading of Summerhill on The 
the General Dentist." Dentistry BooksheI: at 9:30. 

Hancher Memorial Scholarship. AJso recogolzo!<! at the <,onvoca- third year of the contract. for 
which is give" annually to a stu- tion were three professors who top plant craftsmen $24 and for 
dent entering his senior year who were each presenUld a $1,000 clerks $16. Clevenger said. 

Building. _ A recorded interview w I I h 
Wednps:lay-Saturday - Geo- Henry Miller will be heard on 

logical Socie'Y of America Nor h Reader's Choice at 11. 

has demonstrated academic ex- award for excellence in teaching Average pay before the agree
cl!Jlencc and qualities oC leader- at the undergraduate level. The ment Was about $154 a week for 
ship. faculty members were Gustav plant craflamen and Installers, 

Tuesday, May T Centra~ Sec ~ ion Annual. Meeting, _ Harvard Universi y prof~ss-
Geological Survey. Union. or Carl Friedricb discu~s ~s hu-
Tbursdl~-S~lurday ~ I 0 .1V a I man rights on U. of I. Commen

Eye Assocntl" An 'ua M~etJng . lary at l1 :JO a.m. 
Depar:me:1t of Ophlhalmolo:y, _ The )()~tr of Robinson 
Ramada Inn. - y 

Friday _ Joint Symposium on Jeffers. W.H. A~den and Step~
Theoretical aod Applied Econ. en Spend~r receives comment 10 
., thb afternoon's recorded class-

?mlcs. perar,ment of Econom- It · lbe series Repra-
ICS, Umon. rlAO .ec ure I~ • 

Saturday _ QuaU'y ('onlrol sentatlve E. gllsh And American 
Confcrenc~, Officers and Direct. Works Since 1900 at 1. 
ors, Union. - A complete recording of Ar-

Sunday-MondJY - 19th Annual nold Schoenberg's oratorio "Gur
Newspap~r Circubtion S h 0 r t re Lieder" with Inge Borkh, Her
Course. Schoo: of Journalism. bert Schachtschneider and the 
Union. Bavarian Rddio Sympbony Or-

EXH I BITS cheslra conducted by Rafael 

Dean' Award for the out
standing fre hman, sophomore 
:!ml ju, ior students in the Univer
si y 1Ionors Pro~ram were given 
to Arvin Van Zante. A1. Pella , 
Richs"d Tyner. A2. Shenandoah. 
and Patricia Lowery, A3. Grin
nell. These awardS were pre ent
ed by Dewey B. Stuit. dean of lhe 
Collegc of Liberal Arts. who orig
inated them. 
Twe~ty-six seniors receving Hon-

Senate To Debate 
'Hou~jn Bills 

Now-Friday - Portraits by Kubelik wUI be part of a con- A resolution stMing, "no regu
Now-May 10 - Portraits by cert beginning this afternoon at lations enacted or enforced by 

American Artists. Union Terrace 2. 
Lounge. - "Dunkirk Or Devil - May - the University this fall rcgard'ng 

Now-May 14 - Universi ty Li- Care." the first in a seri~s of location of anv student·s resi
brary Exhibit : Spoken-Word Re- documentaritls on contemporary dence or hou, s 'any stuc!ent wisr · 
cordings. English life. will be beard this e~ to keep in his residence &hall 

L.[;CTURES afternoon at 4:30. be In effect" will be Introduced 
Thursday - University Lecture _ A program from NASA on by &n. Michael D. Lally at 7 

&rics: "Doubt in the Modero the Nimbus Mission is part of tonight at the Student Senate 
Church," the Rev. Avery R. today's 5 O'clock Report. meeting in the Union Yale Roonl . 
Dulles, Woodstock College, Wood· _ Gentry politics in the latter Also slatcd for t'ot! meeting is 
stock. Md .• 8 p.m .. 225 Chemistry part of the 19th century is the the introduction of a resolution 
Building. subject oC tonight's recorded by Sen. Jim Sutton asking thai 

Monday - School of Music classroom lecture in the series all persons in Iowa Cit, who wish 
Lecture: Mel Powell. composer. American Intellectual His lor y to rent to two or nlore students 
Yale Univer'ity, 3:30 p. n., North Since 1965 at 7. in approved housing b. required 
Rehearsal Hall. _ "A Black Man Looks At to furnish the University with a 

MUSICAL. EVENTS White America 1968." a record- municillal ccrlificate of occupan-
Wednesjay - Symphony Band ed speech by Gary, Indiana, cy. Sutton said this wl)uld ~ a 

Concert. 8 p.m.. Union M a i n mayor Richard G. Hatcher. will protection to both the student 
Lounge. be broadcast tonight at 8. and the landlord, since a certifi-

Thursday - Collegium Winds _ Jazztrack begins tonight at cate is required by the city under 
concert featu=ing 14th. 15th and 9. I law. 

16th century composers. Eugene _-;:===========::::========~ Helm, director. 4:15 p.m .. Un-
ion Music Room. 

Thursday - Lucy Cross, lut
enist. and Janet Steele, sorrano, 
an Informi!' discussion and expo
sition of y"at it is like to work 
professionally with early music 
in th~ 20~h cer.tury, 7:30 p.m., 
Union Music Room. 

Friday·S~turc!ay - 0 per a 
Workshop. 8 p.m .. Macbride Au
ditorium. 

ATH LETIC EVENTS 
Today - Baseball: Coe (21, 

2:30 p.m. 
Today - Tennis: Wisconsin , 

2 pm .. New Courts. 
Thursday - Tennk Northern 

Illinois, 2 p.m" New Courts. 
Friday - Tennis : Ohio State. 

2 p.m .. Now Courts. I 
Saturday - ·.eJnis: :ndiana, 

1 pm .• New Courls. I 
Monday - Golf: North Dakota . . 

8 a.m., South Finkbine. 
THEATER 

TI'urs1Jy-"aturday, May 13-18 
- "A D'licate Balance." by Ed· 
ward Albe ' 8 p.m .• University 
Theatre. 

SPECIAL. E'fENTS 
Today - 20th Century Film 

Series: "Vampyr." 7 and 9 p.m., 
Union Illinois Room, admission 
25 cents 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 18 
Film Series : "Silence." 7 and 
9 p.m., Union JlJinois Room. ad
mission 50 cents. 

Registrations Now Being Accepted 
for the 

SUMMER COLLEGE 'ROGRAM 
r71 JUNE 17 ·JULY 24 

JaZlei Junior College 
Davenport, Iowa 

A siJe -week program offering liberal arb course, 
In late ofternoon and evening clanes. 

(6 ColI.ge Credits Ma. imum) 

Yau can benefit from th is prog ram 01 a ••• 

• Currenlly enrolled studen' 
• Newsludenl 
• Student "home for Ihe lummer" 

'rom anolher campus 

ENROtl NOWt Final Regiltration, June 13·1" 
for fr •• catalog and other information, write to 
The Regiltrar: 

~ 
JUNIOR 

COLLEGE 
1000 Brady Slreet 

Davenport. Iowa 52803 

'OLITICAL -::A-=Dc-v=.-=��=''=.-=.M=.N=T=----:ro=L7.IT:::I=CA-=-=-L -:A:-::D:;VI=II~T:::II::.:::M::I:::N:;;T---;:L'O;;L;-;I;:T;;IC;-;;A:;L-A~DVEII"SEMEIIT 

GOT THE ITCH? 
Scratch the Opposition In Nebraska 

Canvass For McCARTH'Y 
for details call: 351·5269 or 337·7555 

DO IT TODAY? 
JohnlOn county McCerthy fw ,,..,dont Clmm""'. John J. 0'11."0, Tro ... 

Bergmann, professor of pbilo~ and $103 for cleriC'1I1 workers. 
phy and psychology, Robert A. 
Corrigan. assistant professor of 
American Civilization, and Dllvid 
W. McDougall. instructor in Me
chanics and Hydraulics. The 
prizes were gi ven by Standard 
Oi (Indiana) Foundation In co
operation witb the University. 

Slud,nll ree09nl •• d .t the Honora 
Ccu","oc.tlon Ire: Kerin '.If, A4, 
aur-llngtan, Jahn Jim •• , 84, C.d'r 
It.pldl. Ro"r Mohor." P4, CI .... 
fl.ld, 001'\ H.lv.rlon, A4, CII"IO"# 
M.rlh. Fry, A4. Coult.r, P.trlel. 
t.rplnt.r, A4, Dlv.npOr., K.thl •• " 
lurlord. A4] low. Clly. JOhn Cor
cor.n, 14, low. City, J.mes 'roe. Ie" I •• 44, low. City. 

Alia p ..... nt.d w .... 1I.lph MeV .... 
114. C.elar R'Cldl, Iidon H.nl.n\ A4, ,..,·"t.,., Will 1m Knowl.r, A4, OWl 
City. Mleh •• 1 Sh .. , 44, Iowa City, 
lII:,ch.rCl R.lldell A4, K.onuqu., 
D •• ld T.mpl,} A4. K'OI~} Chrilloph
" Konrld, P4. Licon., 1\.''''" S.bl., 
84. Porry. John Ph.lpl. 44. Tlplon 
ond WIIlI.m MeC.ndl .... A4. Whil-
Ing . 

.11110 •• eo,nltod w.r. Jo".,y Oalh. 
.... .,. 44, Arc.dl., Clllf., Jim,. Lon •• 
Itr.th, 1!4, Iowa City. lI.nd.1I Corl. 

M~OIlI A1r Fore •• 1", Fl •• , 
Konnoth Mel .. th, A4. alooll\lngton. 
III .. Dlon. 'hulk •• N4. D.cotur1 111 . 
ond Ellttbot" U •• N4. lIormal, II . 

250 lOOM 
INII 01'1 LAKE MlCHI04H 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN wop 

.nc1 "on top- willi h...t 

..... '1 / .. ot.1 1."""'.liIy 

.rtd (on ... I"'."(.1 
~'f IfGlln.lN(; GIll yOU! 
• ,lEE 1~loe PAniNG - fHl 
"'l~Y IT"'IOH WNJOIH ... va TO ANI) _ ~I 

• $WlMMING POOl .. fdAACI 
(IN_ 

• Fin RADIO .. TV. fIR ICI 

"'~ • ,AUTOMAliC DiAliNG lUI· 
_ .1HltY10000Y COt<-
1IOUIO 1IOOM "II-COHO!
~lf\IO AND HEATING 

1llCfU{HT C\JISM MIl) ,,'[HIlT 
UtOUNOiNGS IN THr lAIC! 

TOWIll 11$1,,_ l 
COClfAIL lOUNel, 
lElVINO "!A.'AST. 
LUHCliEOH AND ex .... 
NEI. ... UIINO "NO 

1IANCMT~"CL 
INM 

L" E 
TOINE 

no 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

. I. 

Drug 
- t Loc ... ",. -

TOWNCREST CENTER 
10WI City UJ.1S4J 
"ON THE STRIP" 

C:;.,.olvllie ')7-lm 

Your opportunity to 'up
port your belief. wlth a 
buck for e"ery member 
of your hou.ehold. 
A neighbor will call. 

REPUBliCAN 

• 

Will a Steln.,a, outata, 
na welcome? 

It will outlive other pianos, certainly. But so 
durable is the Steinway that an owner is forever 
pleased with its rugged stamina. The Professional 
above has the same fine tone of all Stei nway 
Verticals, and Is built to stand up under punish· 
ment. Music schools buy it in quantity. One 
Professional will enrich your home with the 
Instrument of the Immortals. 

HNI thl. plano .nc! otlMr SttlnwlY' h,,. 

"Over 55 Years of Continuous Service-

116-120 Second 5t., 5.E., Codar Rapid. 

LITE BULB 
• 

MONDAY·-and TUESDAY 
Members Will Make 

A House-Te-House Canvass 

Proceed. To Lions Club Program For the Blind 

ART EXHIBIT 
The WllrIc. .. TIIoIM. R. ScfIrunk en exhibit now thl'9Ulh 
Solllrday, May 11th ot .. RIMt here In lowe City. The 
R_t I. lKat.d It my. Eo .. Wlthl","" s...... 

Tho ..... R. Schrunk II pre .. nUy a ,rodolte .tudenl In art at tho 
tlnlvenlty of Iowa In Iowa City. a .... the IOn 01 Mr. and MrL Ray 
P. Schrunlt of 27U Prai .... Drt._ N.J:. In Cedar a.pld •. H. recelved 
hU B.A. lrom the UnlvonllJ' 01 Iowa In lie? Amon,at. other thllll', 
h. 11.. ..rvad with the Peoe. Corp. In InclJo for two yean .. a 
eODlUltant In poultno produeuon .nd helped train • IfOUP of 
Volunlee... wbo are pruenlly lervln, In Tndla. 

The PalnUnc. which will be In Mr. SchMlnlt'l 1b01l' ore abllra". 
Uo"" wllJeb 11. h .. done In thajlul year. RlI own remlrkl cu 
perllap. 11 •• IOma IdOl of wblt tho palnlln,. "Milt 01. 

"I am prlml.rI\)' coneerned wllh the elfe<olo of pura color Ind the 
In. lorrelillonahlpo which Ir. buill up from Juxhpoalllon. of Un, 
.nd &hlpe •• colon ... d their colllplemenu. I chOO .. Ibm.cUon ... 
• me.n. of I.prelllon ~.u.. thl. free. me trom the t .. 1t 01 
producln, repreunhUonol lol'ml, whleb I lee1 100 ort"n llmll t1i. 
txttnl to which \be vl4tw.r ilia, Inlorpret the "orll; on bla ow ... " 

All ort will Itt for III. Ind coff .. 
will Itt III'YH ".. for your onloy."..,t. 

ShowI,. !Iou": 12 to ,- MondoV thnl Frldoy 
12 .. ,- Salllrdey. 

.houldhave 
called Northwestern 

Bell earlier. 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'll 
arrange to have your telephone dis .. 
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled this jail if you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Bell @ 
~ 

Unusual 
offer~ 

All the First National City' 
Tra.velers Checks you want, 

up to $5,000 worth, 
for a fee of only $2gg 

During May only 
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Peg8 4-1 H" DAILY IUWAM-I_e 'i". I .. -Tu •••• "'1 1. l..a 

Hawkeyes Have 4 Winners ~owR L:ks d McDowell Whips Yankees 
B t L Q d I M t or e un NEW YORK LfI - Sam MC- , * * * * * * 

Sports
Facts and Facets 

U ose ua · rangu ar ee Against Coe :~g ~~C~m:~ca~4 .!:~!,~ 
eor.secutive lame atrikeout ree- Ba se ba II Sco reboa rd ., JOHN HARMON .,.,. ....... By JOI LOOMER I tier turned In a fine 47 .3 In the 

Iowa finished last, despite win. third leg and Mondane anchored 
ning three Individual events and in 47.1. 
the mile relay in a Big 10 quad- Larry Wieczorek won the three
rang'Ular me e t Saturday at mile run for the Hawks in }4:05.3 

Bloomington, Ind. 8.nd Curt LaBond finished second 
Indiana won the meet with 88 In 14:15.0. 

points, nlinols Other Hawk winners were Rol-
followed wit h 
53, Michigan lie Kitt in the steeplechase and 
Stale was third fondane In the 440 . 
with 52 and the Kitt, tlJe deCending Big 10 
Hawkeyes had steeplechase champion, was not 
47. pushed as he ran 9:33.3. consld_ 

The Hawkeye erably slower tlJan his winning 
mile quartet of 1:02.9 In tile conference meet last 
D a I e Teberg, 
Jerry Stevens. 
e ar I Frazier,' 
IOd Mike Mon- CRITIMIYIR 
dane turned in a fine 3:11.4 clack
ing, easily the best b:l a HaWk
eye mile relay team this season. 

R.ley UnIt Run. 
"This is the fir.t time thue 

four have run together thll 
year," Coach Francis Cretzmey. 
er said Monday. "Thil WII my 
original mile relay group al the 
beginning of the year. but be
cause of the injuries each of 
them has bad durin,l the winter 
and spring. they have never run 
8S a unit." 

Teberll Jed off with a 41.7 o·Jt 
o( the blocks. Stevelll wa. timed 
at 48.3 for the second leg, Fr.· 

STRENGTH IN 77 SECONDS 
T.hM'1 Jill 161m I_ 11.1, .",UI 
,own-fut millet." Wi". II"J, 

N<>- .!nonuoUA U~ ... DO .labo· 
ra ~ IYIll equipment ... DO lqUIy 
Uodiqu. work·'IUIi. You don't :.;;d 
time, epa~, or t1MttY to llluiliply 
your ,tren,tb ... to braadln yaur 
ehould, ... .. to increue your lun, 
cap!l.Cjty • , • to trim your .. oWne • •• 
10 dav.lop Yi,or. Now thl lealt 
metbod of Ilometric, laotonlc Con' 
traeliop tbat trained t,be Otrlllan 
OlympiC Team and other tl'orld·fa· 
moue athle" Cl&D belp YOU build 
• powerful pbYllqu •. V ... eV1Il1l y.ou 
art 30, 60 yean old or m<>ra. UnlIJI. 
ordinary loomelrlo contr8ctian d.· 
vice., the TENSOLATOR- com
bines both Ioometrlc I/ld Ioolonlc 
benelillin a .. rlea of quick 7-aecond 
exerc~ that you do one •• day In 
your own room -I ... than 2 mlnutet 
itI alll MIIK1" ,row .tron,er. thoui
de .. broaden, choot ... pand., .... 1 
tape .. down- and you '_I Ilk. a 
Ill'" man. Fut? W. ruerant.e 1m. 
pr ... iYl ..... uJll In 10 daY" M your 
money Melt without qU"tion. 8Hd 
{or the b~ brochure thaltbo ... IIt,,
bY-It.p Ulullratlonl 0' thl TIIl.O· 
lator Method. Encl_ thaa Id with 
YOut nama, .dd..... "ip eod. (re· 
quired for mailinrll and 2Ii~ to_ 
poelaRe and handlin, to: moYLO 
CORPORATION, Dept. OGM-3, 6011 
Fifth Av ....... N_ YOrk, N.Y. 10017, 

MoncIlM Win ...... 
Mondane, altlJough not feeling 

well. took the 440 in a solid 47.7. 

The Hawks were at a definite 
disadvantage In the meet be
cause they had not entries io 
the hJeh burdles, sbot put or long 
jump. 

Hurdler Al Bream was out with 
a knee Injury he sustained in 
IPrlnl football practice; shot 
putter John Hendricks could not 
throw because of a aprained 
ankle and Ion" jumper Gary 
Phelps eould not compete be
cause 01 an Injured Coot that 
might aideline him for the rest 
of the lesson. 

SaturdlY tile Hawkeyes take on 
Michl,lan and NortlJweatern in a 
trllnlllllir meet in Evanston, 
m, 

CARTERS 

I~~!~E .&:IS. 
Tlkln by 
millioni 
for over 
75 y.ars 
In homes 
like yours 

Arter I disappointina weekend 
during which it lost three oC four 
Big 10 games, Iowa's haseball 
team will try to bounce back In 
a doubleheader aga;nst Coe Col
lege at 2:30 today at Iowa Field. 

TIle Hawk~ overall record 
dropped to 13-0 and their confpr
ence mark to 3-5 aCler their two 
los es to Wisconsin, 5-3 and 10-0, 
and their split with NorthVlest
ern, winning 6-1 and 10 ing 2·1. 

Coach Dick Schultz laid Mon
day the Hawkeyes played their 
poorest ball of tlJe year Friday 
in the doubleheader loss to Wis
consin. 

"'n the first game, IAl I 
Schuelte waa not throwing well," 
Schultz said. "He was In trouble 
aU the way because he kept get· 
ting bebind the hitters. In the six 
innings he pitched, their first hiL 
ter of the inning got on base 
every time." 

"In tlJe second game," Schultz 
said , "the pressure was on (Jim) 
Koering, and he felt that he had 
to go out and overpower them . 
He tried to blow the ball past 
their hitters, and. of course was 
knocked out in the first inning." 

Schultt said poor execution oC 
a squeeze bunt and the Cour er· 
rors tlJat the Ha-,"ks made were 
11so largely responsible Cor the 
5-3 first game defeat. 

"TIle run we 10lt when we 
failed on that squeeze bunt and 
the two runs they scored on our 
errors cost us the first lame," 
Schultz said. "If we had won 
that flr.t one, the pressure would 
not have been so great on Koer
ing and tlJat might have made 
some difference In the second 
game." 

The starting pJtchers Cor to
day's games against Coe will be 
Bob Mattson (H) Ind Tom 
Staack (2·0). 

• ! 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
and INFORMATION 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

from 7 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDA YS • - 2 to 5 p.m. 

- NO CHARGE --

IOWA CITY RESIST 

. , 

STOCK 
UP FOR 

SUMMER 

Eflazar Stripe Oxford 
BUHon-Down 

130'-'2 S. CLINTON 

E~uberant-the rich, deep background col· 
orings and the contrasting stripas. Breezy
cOol-the zephyr·light cotton oxford. Tai
lored with · singular precision-patently 
Gant. Trim tapered Hugger body. Softly 
fl~red col/ar. In a areat selection of colora 
tc{ choose from. $8.50 

<G~"'-IT: r __ . ...... .............. IIIIIr_ , . 
1 

337·'327 

STEPHENS Shop For Men 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 South Clinton • 138·5473 

~~------------------------------------------------

ord, and drove in two runs with 
a single Monday night as Cleve
land beat the New York Yankees, 
3-2. Rookie Beats Tigers 01 the season In the fourth In-

Mickey Mantle oC the Yankees BALTIMORE LfI- Rookie Dave nlng with I man on, propelUng 
hit his S22nd career homer In the Leonhard oC BaltImore allowed the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 2-1 
{lrst Inning, moving into Courth one hit - a single by Jim North- victory over the AUanta Bravel 
place on the all·time homer list rup with two out in the seventh Monday night. 
ahead oC Ted Williams. - and pitched the Orioles to a 

McDoweU struck out 16 batters 4-lJ victory over the Detroit Ti- Loser Pit Jarvill hid retired 
In his last appearance against gers Monday n1&ht. the Iirst 11 hitlers beCore Ro-
Oakland and hJs two.game total It was the eighth consecutive berto Clemente beat out • hit 
o( 30 broke Bob Feller's leallue victory and the 13th in the last to horf and Clendenon IoU owed 
record oC 28 strikeouts in con- 15 starts (or the red-hot Orioles with his blut over the le(t field 
secuUve games set in 1938. Sandy who widened their Americ~ Cenee. 
Koufax holds the major league League lead over the second. Atlanta got Its run oCC Jim 
record with 31 strikeouts in two place Tigers to 2140 games. Bunning in the fifth when Felipe 
aames In 1959. Northrup sliced a 1·2 pilch to Alou singled and Sonny JackSOll 

Babe Ru~: with 714 . career lert. ending Leonhard's bid to tripled him home. 
homers; Willie Mays. With 569; join teammate Tom Phoebus as 
and Jimmie Foxx, with 534, are a no-hit pitcher this season. Houston Beats Giants 
ahead oC Mantle. Phoebus hurled his against tlJe 

Iowa Golfers 
Top N. Illinois 

Bill Newland scored the day's 
lowest round and Bob Mulert the 
best individual score as Iowa de· 
Ceated Northern lilinols in a dual 
golf meet at South Finkbine Mon· 
day, 789·838. 

Newland seored • 73 during tlJe 
morning round oC the 36-hole 
meet and Muler! a 79·76-156 Cor 
his day's work. Jim Carney was 
next for the Hawkeyes with a 
78-82-160. 

None of the Northern lUinois 
golCers managed to break 80 and 
the best individual score was 
only 83-83-166 by John Sand
berg. 

The Hawkeyes will be Inactive 
until next Monday when they face 
North Dakota at Iowa City. 

The results of Monday's meet 
were: 

IOWA 171. ): Da •• Nissanbaum, 7.; 
"hll Aldrld ... N; lob Mulerl, 7.· 
7 ..... 1": Jim "arnlY, 7.-.,-160; l ilt 
Newtand, 73; Jlck I •• ber, 7t; Dive 
Ichurmann. 12"1-'13. 

NORTHUN ILLINOIS /.U): Frank 
Wotnvn. N·n-US, lob Moru. '7-
'1-'61; AI Qulrllt. ',..4-176; Tim 
Ifv.n., 13; Jerry C_"WI.,., 10; JDhn 
'anelber" 13 .. )-'''. 

Boston Red Sox on April '1:1. 
Dave May drove In two runs 

for the Orlolee with singles in 
the second and sixth Innings. 
Dave Johnson slarted tlJe sec· 
ond·innlng with a double orr loser 
Joe Sparma and singled home a 
run during a two-run fourth. 

Bench Blasts Phils 
crNcrNNAT11A'I - Jobn Bench, 

hittinl .171 before the game 
started. exploded for a two-run 
homer, a single and a double to 
key three Cincinnati uprisings 
and power the Reds past PhUa· 
delphia 10-1 Monday night. 

George Culver picked up his 
lirst victory oC the year as he 
Ilcattered 10 hits and pitched out 
oC several jams. 

Bench had made only two hits 
in his last 26 at bats before en
tering the game but both hits 
had given Cincinnati extra in
nings victories - one a 3·2 16-
inning victory Sunday over Los 
Angeles. 

Pete Rose extended his bat
ting streak to 21 games with a 
double in the sixth inning. 

Clendenon Leads Bucs 
ATLANTA IA'I - Donn Clen· 

denon belted his lourth home run 

COMING SOON 
COMER'S 14TH ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 

- LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES -

FOR MORE COMER'S INFORMATION 13 S. Dubuqut 

haul your winter clothes 
home .•. 

Your poor Mothtr hu .nough to do without lotting you I 
win .. r cloth •• rtldy for n.xt fall. And why .hould you have 
to h.ul them ham. end blck ttlin. 
Wt will cI"n them. press th.m and .tor. Ihtm ew.y for 
you, All reedy for next fall. . 
I •• , of en, you don" heve to pay for your order until you 
com. INIck in the f.lI. 

New Process 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuqu. 337-'666 

HOUSTON IA'I - Rusty Staub 
drove In six rulloS with • double 
and th.ree singles and Denny Le· 
master stopped San Franciaco 011 
seven bits Monday night IS 
Houston beat the Giant. 11).2. 

Staub got to Sin Francisco 
starter Gaylord Perry, 2-2, early. 
doubling in two runs in tlJe firlt. 
In the second, when the Alt:ros 
scored (our more runs off Perry, 
Staub singled in a run. In the 
sixth, he singled In another and 
in tlJe eighth drove ir 'nother 
pair with a sinile. 

Lemaster, 3-3. wbo shut out 
St. Louis 00 three hits In bis list 
start, threatened to hold the 
Giants scoreless as he limited 
them to five hits In the first sev
en Innings. 

But in the eighth, Jim Daven· 
port walked and Willie McCllvey 
foUowed witlJ hJs seventh horner 
of the season. 

GQLF 
TI PS 

By CHUCK ZWI&NIIt 
low. Golf COleh 

- Get Lined Up-
It i. import.nl on .11 .,If 

shots to b, In proper .lIgnm.nl 
wilh the l.rg.l. First .Iarl 
from behind the ball and pick 
I lin. to the targtt. Movt Int. 
Ihl ball and squa.. the club 
faci and then tile feet. kn ... , 
hips .nd .hould.r. per.llel .. 
the line to the target. In this 
mlnner YOII will be in pesllion 
to makl en eccurat •• h.t It.
caus. you will know where lhe 
b,1I II going. 

- Etiquette Tip -
PI.y only on. ball .1 en 

times. It is ,glinll the rule. 
to pley • prectici strokl on the 
course and jl deleys the pl.y 
of thoft bthlnd you. 

------

litter doesn't throw 
itself away; litter 
doesn't just happen. 
People cause It-and 
only people can prevent 
it. "People" means you. 
Keep America Beautiful. 

adYertislng contributed 
for the public good 

It started in Florida and then jumped Into the Mldweet where 
it hit the eoUel/e towns and hit them hard. 

No. it WIsn·t Hurricane Zelda or a mob of bank robbers. It 
was former Chicago Cub Ind Cedar Rapids catcher Jim Fanning's 
newly created Centrll Scouting Bureau. Sine\! It came Into being 
early this year. Fanning's organization has been busy combing live 
Midwest atates and Florida for baseball slars of tbe Cuture. 

1be Central Scoutina Bureau - on a one-year test run - was tht 
collective brainchild of several big league owners and general man· 
agera wbll fel t It was needed for several reasons. 

"All the major league teams scout the top 30 ball players in the 
nation very thO!'OUlhly," Aid Fanning Friday before he was to • 
perllOllally ICOUt the Iowa·WiIconsin doubleheader at Iowa Field. 
"But wben thOle top pllyera are gone, tlJe clubs often don't know 
who to pick and it beeomes Just. matter of guessing. 

"u they have received a report on one oC the lower draft choices 
It could IUbltaDtiate where the boy Bhould be put in the draft order. 
AIao, major leal\le ICOUta have big areas to cover. They often see 
one g.me and tben t.ke olf. We can then come In and take a second 
look, .pin lub.tantlatlngtheir report." 

Fanning bu a IOUI1d background in basebaU. Alter winding 
up a mljor league career with the Cubs, Philadelphia and Mil wau
kee, he jolDed the Atlanta (Milwaukee) Brave front office. He be
came usistant leneral manager and later farm director under mas
ter baaeball tactician Paul Richards. He was slated to be a Brave 
coach this year until the directorship of the scouting bureau was 
offered to hJm It baseball'a winter meetings In Mexico. 

• • • 
Aa director of the Central Scouting Bureau which Is located In 

CommillSioner William Eckert's Filth Avenue offices In New York, 
Fanning spends much of hia time commuting between the borne of
fice Ind the areaa tlJ.t the general manallers assigned his organiza· 
tIon - the Dakotas, Kanaaa. Nebrllka, Iowa and Florida. 

Several bla league clubs were wary of Fanning's organization, 
and eapecl.1Jy lome !II the ICOUt. wbo probably felt they would 
eventually lOie their jobs. Thil. of COI1rae, Is not the case. 

"Our No.1 upreued lim." lays .o.year-old Fanning, "Ia eov
erille, We hope to be ell·inclusive in provldina inCormation to tlJe 
major leallue teams - Information which they otherwise would not 
have, or would be sketchy at beat. 

"I hive five Cull-time scouts working with me right now. AU 
of them except Lew Burdette bave considerable experience. There's 
also 25 part·tlme seouts and one secretary back in New York. 

"Our . major problem is seelDIL Ind then reporting accurately. 
To be .ure, we Ire aupplementary to the acouts of major league 
teams. What we do Is confirm and substantiate an organization's 
thoughts so that the team Is likely to be more effective in the draft. 

Fanning believes major league teams are already using his or
glnization's reports by sending them to their scouts in different 
areas Cor eomparison. . 

This - comparison - Is another one of the basic Ideas behind 
the Central Soouting Bureau. But as with all forms of the subjec· 
tive busineas of 1C0uting. standardization is a problem. 

Fanning, bowever, believes he has taken care of that. 
"There are many dlfCerllllt ways to rate players," said Fan· 

ninl/. "But we have a basically simple chart which analyzes a play
er's ability to run, throw, hit and hit with power. I sent this form 
to each oC the aeneral managers in the major leal/ues and explained 
to them just what the chart and the grading scale meant. . . . 

"Then I went out and visited tlJe scouts, sat down with them 
and explained just what I Celt a '1' or '2' on the scouting form meant. 
What we wanted to know was whether a player could or couldn 't 
make it In the majors . We didn't want any middle-of·the·road an
swers." 

Whenever he is out on a field trip, Fanning will olten visit and 
re-visit his scouts and give them refresher courses on the scouting 
chart and its point system. 

One 01 the reasons basebaU officials Celt an organization like 
the Central Seouting Bureau was needed stemmed Crom the frce 
alent draft which was eatablisbed in 1965. Founded with the idea 
o( equalizing the chance of teams to get top prospects and of eli
minating outlandish bonuses, the draft has had a major impact on 
the scouting business. , 

"It used to be that a club' cuuld scout the top sill or seven play
ers in the nation and concentrate on signing just them," said Fan· 
ning. "But now that team will probably be able to sign only one or 
two prospects they would like to, so tbey have to have a greatcr 
knowledge o[ the entire picture. 

"But wIth the same sized staff, their coverage is thinner - they 
need help. And that's where we come in ." 

Fanning is neither optimistic nor pessimistic about his organiza· 
tlon and whether lhis one·year trial period will find it is worUl keep
ing. But he is certain the bureau. now financed by $7,500 contribu
tions from each mljor league team, is needed. 

He is also certain the Central Scouting Bureau is coming along 
IS well a~ WI\S expected by Its founders. 

It already has scoured all the colleges and nearly all the high 
schools in Florida. And during the Easter vacation nearly 40 out-of
state teams were scouted on their spring training tours. The Iowa 
arm of the Scouting Bureau, under the guidance o[ Joe McDermott 
has also combed its territory thoroughly. 

The idea of a centralized scouting organization has been dormant 
since Branch Rickey originally attempted it nearly 10 years ago to 
help his doomed Continental League recruit players. But now Fan
ninll hiS It on its feet 8gain and if the bureau's early work is any 
Indication, It could be around lor a while. 

Fanning will find out next winter. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go N."h American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

.., S. Gilbert 
Ul-S4M. Ivenln •• 331-4812 

A Clean Wash 

Is Yours 

Every Time 
YOU USE OUR 

WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHERS and DRYERS, 

PARK FREEl 

Ali Loses Appeal 
01 Oral, Charge 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (A'I - Mu· 
hammad Ali, the world's heavy
weight boxing champion who re
fused induction Into the armed 
Corces last year, lost an appeal 
of his conviction and five·year 
prison sentenCe Monday. 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals affirmed a lower court 
jury's decision thal Ail should 
have accepted service as an 
Army private, despite his claims 
to be a Black Muslim minister 
and conscientious objector. 

A federal court jUI·y in Hous
ton. Tex., last June 20, 1967, con· 
victed Clay on criminal charges. 

"Being entirely satisfied that he 
has been accorded dlle process o[ 
law and witlJout discrimination, 
we affirm this convi ction," wrote 
Circuit Judge Robert A. Ains
worth Jr. of New Orleans. 

LAUNDROMAT 

STUDYING? 
You say you just can·t Iflem to find enough time Lo gel 
aU your ltudyln, and laundry done, and your shirts are 

becoming a disgrace around the 
pool haIL. Let Cberie and PARIS 
CLEANERS help your pool game 
and other aspects of life. Have 

/.~~_ your shirts laundered at PARIS 
CLEANERS today. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

, 
320 I. Burlington 316 I. lloomln,ton 

I 

LQVE YOU 

DADDY 

FOR STARTING A SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT JUST FOR ME 

AT IOWA STATE 

Welcome to Iowa City 

From Iowa Stat. Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Il.D.I.C. 

,. 
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V A d r R d Carol Mann Wins l R N R d 'R d an rs a e, 0 gers 3rd Straight Meet, ' ose ears e 5 ecor 
Selected In Pro Draft ~::: ~~;_R:~:. With 20-Game Hit Streak 

winning ber tblrd consecutive 

.. 

NEW YORK til - Dick Van 
Arsdale, Gail Goodrich, Fred 
Het~el, Wayne Embry, Guy Rodg
ers and Len Chappell were among 
the players drafted Mooday when 
Phoenix and 1ilwaukee IItocked 
their new National BaskelbaU 
Association clubs by acquiring 18 
players each from the 12 es
tablished teams. 

Phoenix obtailled Van Arsdale 
and Emmelle Bryant from New 
York. Goodrich (rom Lo An
geles. McCoy McLemore from 
Chicago, Dick Snyder and Gene 
Tormohlen from St . Louis and 
George Wi! on !rom Seattle. 

Milwaukee', cholee included 
Hetzel (rom San Fnnci8c0, Em· 
bry from Boston. Cbappell from 
Detroit, Rodgers from Cincin
natI and Jon McGlocklin from 
San DieIO. 

''I'm very happy with our se
lectiona," said John "Red" Kerr, 
the Phoenix coach. "We'll have 
• youn" aegressive club, Ind 
we'U be very quick. I'me very 
pleased to have Van Arsdale, 
who wiU be used mostly at for
ward but can go goth ways. 

"GoodrIch is a good leader at 

guard while Snyder is a big, 
rong guard. Right now, the 

center positioo is between Wil
son and Tormol*n." Wilson Is 
6-foot-8 and Tormohlen 6-9. 

''I'm all excited," ,aid Larry 
CosteUo, Milwaukee's coach. "r 
wa surprised that Hetzel was 
available. He's 6-8 and Ive[1)ged 
19 points last 5eallOn. He can 
really put the ball In the ba ket 

"Rodget"S \lill also be a key 
mall for us He has to handle 
the bill and didn't get much 
chance to do it with Osear Rob
ertllOll over there at Cincinnati. 
I'm also sure that Embry will 
play for us." 

Costello, 36. al!lO WI IImoung 
the pla)~rs drafted hy his club. 
He sUll WIS on the player roster 
of the PblladelpbJa 76ers although 
he had been &igned to coach th~ 
new club last month. 

Each of the 12 I!Stabll!hed 
teams was permitted to place 
seven of ils players on I pro
tected list before a choice wa 
made by either of the new club . 
Then, after the first selecUon 
wa made. each team put one 
previously exposed player on it 
protected list. 

Canadien Coach Respects 
St. Louis' Veteran Goalie 

ST. LO IS I.fI - The Montreal last Y1'8r ," Blake recalled. "If a 
Canadiens h~ve the tradlUon, but goalie has four good games in a 
the St. LoUIS Blues have Glenn row you can be out of it." 
Hall and Coach Toe Blake of the 
Canadiens Lhlnks that's pretty The econd game of the best-
close to even. of- even &eries wtll be played 

The Canadiens lead the National 1'uesday in St Louis . The Blues 
Hockey League Stanley Cup fi- lose the hom ice advantage 
nals H) o.n the ~trength of theil' Thursday and Salurday wh n 
3-2 overtime VIctOry over the . . 
We&t Division champion 'Blue they play the Canadll'ns In Mon· 
Sunday in St. Lou! . But It was treat. 
a biller struggle and if the Ca· 
nadiens were complacent.. the 
Blue showed enough to keep the 
Eabt Division champion cau
tious. 

Montreal i ~eeking its eighth 

For Removal Of Mikan I 
ABA Owner Pushes 

MINNEAPOLIS"" - l)1~~ldl'nt l 
cup win since 1956. For Hall. this owner Arthur Brown of the New 
is hIs 12th Stanley Cup playoff. 

STRAUSS GOLFS WHILE .•. Thlnts w.r. ,oint 10 b.dty for 
Iowa Monday durin, its dual t.nnl. m.tch with Michigan that 
Rich Strauss took tim. to practIce .nother sport. Th. Hawk. 
lost to Michigan, ,·0. - Photo b I Rick Gr"n,wllt 

"Sure T warned my guys not 
to be complacent," Blake said, 
"but they didn·t need it. I've said 
it all along, the Blues a re a tough 
club. They were toue'h on us 1111 
year. The Blues didn't win, but 
they were tough. 

Jersey Americans ca I n pall over 
the annual American Basketball 
A ocialion meeting M 0 n day 
when he pushed ahead with his 
efCort to secure the oust r of 
George Mikun as commissioner. 

Powerful Wolverines Beat "We knew the Blues had some 
hard working guys," Blake kept 
going. "and they 've got Hall. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337·5676 

Hawkeye Tennis Tea"1, 9-0 
"A hot goalkeeper is ju like 

a hot pitcher in a world series. 
Just Uke your pitcher Bob Gib· 
son against the Bo ton Red Sox 

TYl'I'IL' ,It,., 
Rl'llai" allr/ SaIl'S 

Powerful Michigan extended its 
undefeated string to io Monday 
when it swept Iowa, 9·0 on the 
Hawkcycs' home cour!s. 

Rich Strauss losl the No. 1 
singles match to Pete Fishback. 
1>-1 and 6-4. The Hawks' lop dou· 
ble team of Strauss and Dale Le· 
Prevost lost 6·0 and 6·4. 

Iowa also lost a con rerenee 
dual match Saturday at home to 
Minne801ia 6·3. Hawkeye singles 
winners wet'e Randy Murphy and 
Steve Ehlers. Strauss and Dale 
LePrevost also won their doubles 
competition against the Gophers. 

Minnesola's record afler Sat
urday's match was 4·1 in con· 
ference and 14·3 overall. The 

. ~on T"D.urden (101) .... t ",th.n 
tll.pm.n, .... , "~ , ~ , 

.rue. D ..... (loll b .. t II ••• Eh. 
I .... ' ·2, '·2 , 

DOUBLES 
Fishb.ck·M.,eu, (101) .... t 5Ireu's· 

ltPrevost, '.0, ,-4 
Dell·H.lnllne (loll but Ch.pmen· 

Stokst.d, ,... ,., 
o.IMr.lob Prllul. (101) bllt Ih· 

lorl·Murphy, , .... , ... 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Del' rr WHIc) 
Fr.. pickup delivery twlc. 
I week, &v4rythinl I. tur
nl.hed : DIIPI' ", contain ... , 
deodtrlnts. 

Phon. 33J.f'" 

COMING SOON 
COMER'S 14TH ANNUAL 

PIPE SMOKING CONTEST 

-- LOTS OF VALUABLE PRIZES -

FOR MORE COMER'S INFORMATION 13 S. Dubuqui 

Hawkeye dual meet record for '~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iiiii~iiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the season is now 5-7, and 1·4 in r 
the conference. 

Monday's match was a replay 
of the April 20 Iowa-Michigan 
match which was rained out. The 
Hawks will play Wisconsin on 
the courts south of Iowa Stadium 
today at 2 p.m. 

The results of Monday's match 
were: 

SI"GLIS 
... It Fishbeck (M) boot Ileh 

Strauss, '-1, , .. 
Irian M"cus (M) but 'Ueh Stele· 

Illd. '·1, ' ·3 
D1ek 0.11 (Ml bOlt 0.1, L ..... · 

VOlt. ' ·1, '·1 
Jan H.lnlln. (MI but I.ndy 

Murphy, 7·S, ,-0 

Dancer's Image Ankle 
Pronounced Fit To Run 

LOUTSVILLE IA'I - Dancer's 
Image, the winner of the Ken· 
tucky Derby, and trainer Lou 
Cavalaris pl'onounced his weak· 
ankled chal'ge fit. 

"He's a beller horse today 
than he's ever been," Cavalaris 
said after the gallop at Churchill 
Downs Monday. 

Cavalaris said he would ship 
Peter Fullcr's gray son 01 Native 
Dancer to Baltimore WedneSday 
to get ready for the $150,000· 
added, 1 a·16th·mile Prealcness 
May 18 at Pimlico. 

Remember HER on 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

PLACE YOUR 

OUT-OF-TOWN 

FLOWER ORDERS 

wilh 

Sweeting's 
Flowers 

Acro s the treet from OSCO 

ANNOUNCING: 

A New·Concept In Student Living For 1968-69 

"Mayflower North" 

"Approved U. of I. 

Sutdent HaUling" 

for single Itudents 

under 21 years old. 

MIIYTHING 15 HIIII fOR YOU • 
AperlIII.nl· ... II. liviD' et The .. oyII .... r 
_nl • new dimension In Rudenl IIvln, IUll
IJI'Y - and It'. yours at the price of .n Ordl· 
Dary roo .. ! Bach 1·.ludenl unit baa .djoln· 
In, .'fllllic bath ,nd adjoin In, kltchenett.r 
There are Individual aludy ..... - ... parated 
from Uvln, and oIeepl n, rooms. The enUre 
bulldln, I. eJ1'-Condltioned . . . with sound· 
doodenln, WIII·lo-wan carpeUn.. Bulle. are 
furnlahed - and olIer wODderful clo..,1 ..,.cel A.Dd there are aU lb,.. - .nd more 
- f •• tu.... • • aU lor NIO." ......... ealer. 

~ 

II Mayflower South" 

For Students over 

21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Students 

who desire more 

freedom and 

latitude. 

INCLUDING PRIVACY AND SPAC! 
• 1I •• t.d y.or·round Indoor .",Im pool 
• men', and women'. Siuna health room. 
• exe",l ... and reo .... allon fa.lUlI •• 
• ..... moth .-.rorlable coed loun, ... nd TV 

r00l1l5 
• C'ptaln'. Cove .. r.terl. - you p.y only 

lor th. mells you e.1 
• automaUc laundry la.llll1el on .ach floor 
• all utllttle. plld 
• roeduc.Uonal soclal .nd reereallon actlvl. 

U .. 
• 3 mlnut .. to Old Capllot - privata bUI 

Ivall.ble to e.mput 
• orr.treel tnd Indoor ,ara,e parkln, IvaU

able 

~MAYFLOWER 
1110 N. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone 338-9109 

, 

tournament, ha stretched her 
~ ProI'e tonal Golf Associ· 
ation (LPGA I mooey winning 
lead to more than $1,500 and wlU 
have a chance thil week to tie 
an LPGA record for consec:uUve 
tournaments woo. 

Mis Mann picked up the Lop 
prize of $t,725 at Shreveport, 
La ., Sunday. andh h d WOD 
the 111'0 prevlou week at IU
leigh. .C., and AUanta. Her to
tal 1968 tour WJlIIiDgs are $9,550. 

LPGA headquarters said ~on
day Ihe ~rd of (our itrlight 
victories wa set by tlckey 
Wright in 1962 and th,n equalled 
by the same player In 1963. 

Mi M8JlII's effort to make It 
four in a row will be mad in 
the $15,000 Tall CIty OpeD at 
MIdland, Tex., the comIng week
nd. 

NEW YORK 11\ - Pele Rose 
by any other name Is lr. HusLle 
and Ciocinnati's hustling ouUield
er Is advaneing swiftly toward a 
club consecutive hilling streak 
record while pacing the aUonal 
League in batting. 

R ,a peclalist in compiling 
baU.in& streaks, ha hit safely in 
his I 20 game . He had • ~ 
game skien during one period la 
year - the eeason major leagu 
high. 

Tbe Reds' record Cor consecu· 
tive game hitlin' Itre ks is rT 

t by Edd ROUlfl in 1920 and 
equaUed by Rouan in lo:!4 and 
Vada Pinson in 1965, The Nation
al League mark is 37, established 
by Tommy Holm 0( the Boston 
Brav In 1945. 

ROlle collected 14 hUs in 32 

Urnes at bat last week . He .aiMd Minnesota's Rod Carew ntned 
17 points whicb mo~ed him from 20 points to .$59 Illd advant't'd 
third place mto Ihe lead with a to second place. He had nin 
.404 mark. safeties in 2'2 trips last \leek 

Curt Flood of . Louis held Andy ELebebarren oC Baltimore • 
eocond place lIt hough he ,lipped climbed from !leventh to third 00 

29 points to .362. He had ooIy 
seven hits In 2,; trie in list a 32·polnt glin to .3S3. fax Ah'is 
week's action. Tommie Aaron of ol Cleveland and Frank Howard 
AUanta, eighth B week IgO, or Wuhioston are deadlocked for 
zoomed into Lhlrd pllce with a fourth at .333. The flfures jn. 
Il-point pickup to .339. elude Sunday's games. 

Don Kes Inger of the Chlcalo Roger Repoz of California took 
Cubs, the leAder la t \I • ov.r th~ AU! home run and ruTU 
dropped to fourth place at .353. batted 1/\ leads. He ~ammed tw. 
Mltty Alou of Pittsburih 1.1 filth homers Ind drove 1/\ nIne run 
at 341 last We6, booIUng his totaIJ to 

. . el~t ruu and ]9 rbi. 
1n the American Lea8Ue Ken 

Harrelson oC Bo ton took: over 
the No 1 spot by garnerina IS 
bils In 2,; attempts - a .520 pace 
- and UfUng hIs average to .400. Inal8· 

nu .. 

Unlortunately alatake. are .ad •••• ryday w_ It eoaa .. to hay.. 
mg diamond.. W1tat to look for? What to expect? How muda to 
pay? Mo.t Importcmt of all. are you receh1ng the Hn •• t ~1. 
diamond for the amount you ani lpendlng? W. Ilk. to tilU t1M 
confideDce w. hay. ,alMcl from TOU 11 based GIl lniormaHaa ,... 
have off.ted 01 "1119 OOCtptltd en fact. Don't make a "40.00D 
miliah. Don't mab III MOO or nOD ml,take, lnatead, .... 
mlltakes and dlacuaa YO\lr <IICZII\ond JI\ltchaM with ta 11,.1, or 
last , . . but dllCUBl 1I with UJ. 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
It's even sold 
in jewelry stores, 
After shave 
from $3,50. 
Cologne 
trom $5,00. 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College 

Mother's Day -Sale 
WIGS 

Wigs hi!Jnd tied 

Falls 
Wigs 

Wig letts 1 ~ oz. 

Wig letts full 2 oz. 

WIGLETIS 

FALLS 

• All 100% Human Heir 

• Available In All Shades 

Give her that long desired 

wlg or hairpiece for Mother's Day 

$69.00 
$69.00 
$29.95 

$ 8.95 

$10 and $12 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College 337·2109 
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Art Works Ruled Obscene 
By DAVE LUCK 1.2, Iowa City; all three UDlver- ordered removed by the center', 

DES WINES - Five paintings sity studenta, and "Dilcontented board of d.irectors. 
nn I drawings in the annual Iowa Nude" by Mark Peterson C«iar The chairman of the Art ~
Artists Exhibition in the Des 'ter board, John J . Brady, said 
.Ioines Art Center, including Rapids, aDd "Evening" by Tom he found nothing objectionable in 

. three by University of Iowa stu- Esser, Dubuque. the five works. 
dents, were ruled obscene Mon- The works are among 118 In Lasansky, creator of "Bridal 
day by the City Council and were the show selected by juIIges Bouquet," prai~ Tibbs for 

... ,. asked to be removed. James EUiott, director of the backing the. artists and the 
Councilman Jens Grothe said Wadsworth Antheneum of Hart- judgcs, and wd he was ~ot con

the art works were "pornogra- ford, Conn., and Gordon M. ~n~b ~ ~as everythmg was 
• phy in Its worst form" and also Smith, director of the Albright- m N del' 'd abo this' tin 

used such words as "shocking," Knox GaUery of Buffalo, N.Y. • ...... ~ RaW f thu Mink~ thllt' 
"wI tt uvn" d" " 'f J.ut:: pe 0 -e 1 a gar, e an VICIOUS Tbomas S. Tibbs, director of "the casual viewer taking it at 
to describe them. the Des Moines Art Center, re- face value migh. see something 

A resoluUon asking for the re- leased a statement Monday say- sexuaJ in il" He added that t'/ho
moval of the v.-orks from the cen. ing he deplored any action which ever asked for the removal of 
ter was passe<' by the counen ~n ce~rs the work of a crea~ve the works d~layed blatanUy Hs 
a 4 to 2 vote. Tbe Art Center 18 artist. He also stated that all esthetic ignorance. 
8\Ipported in part by municipal attempts of this in the past have Meyers saId there was nothing 
funds. not deterred the artist, except he wanted to say to defend his 

Tbe works are: "The Rape of when the most extreme measures painting, "Prelude to F. F'-s 
the Mink" by James Nadal, G, were employed, as, for ~ple Holiday." He said that "people 
Flushing, N.Y.; "Prelude to F. those used by the NazI feglffie can read obscenity Into anything 
F.'s Boliday" by Michael K. in Germany." and I found no obscenity in the 
Meyers, G, Iowa City; "Bridal He said the works would re- show." Meyers also expressed his 
Bouquet" by Leonerdo Lasansky, main on display unless they were thanks to the city council for pub-

POSITIVELY MUST EHD TOHITEI ll_c_It_y. ________ _ 

"BEDAZZLED" 

STARTING WEDNESDAY • • • 
DOORS OPIH • 11IJ ,.m.. PIRST SHOW. h. p.m.. 

- CONTIHUOUS -

. NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME AT 
: REGULAR PRICES 
~ . . - SPECIAL U /JAY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT! 

n'UL YSSES' A SUPERB FILM I" 

FORCEFUL AND 
RESPECTABLE 
CINEMA ART." 

-lotloyC_. 
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PHOHI 3314"1- CORALVILLE 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Century 

''Vampyr'' 
DI ..... ed by Cltt Theado,. D,.",. 

A youn, man at a lItran.e Inn 
ftncla a Slrl uneoDICloUs atter bem. attacked by a vampire, now 
In the form of an old womln. 
'oUowln, instruction. of old 
vampire le,encla, the YOUD, man 
_Iu to destroy lbe evil woman 
and he. IIn1Itor doctor-aUlJulDt. 

M.y 7 
7 and. p.m. In lbe DJJnoll Room. 
nellet. avaUabl. at the .soor, and 
at lb. AcUvltlea Center for 250. 

fiijt,itati 
NOW ... EHDS WED 

FEATURE AT: 
1:31- 3::14·5:30·7:31 - ':32 

BRUCE FRENCH DAY 

Meet our 

NEW 
MANAGER 
TOMORROW, 

MAY 8th 
Bruce French 

We are proud to announce the 
appointment of Bruce French as 
our new manager at KING'S 
FOOD HOST, U.S.A. in Coral
ville -Iowa City. 

Everyone Is Invited to Drop in 
Any Time Today and Meet Bruce 
and Have A • e e i .'j ;l~_ 

FREE CUP OF COFFEE 
OR PEPSI ON HIM! 

Home of Friendly 
FAMILY DINING 

KING FOOD HOST, USA 
Highway 6 Wast, Coralville I Iowa City, Iowa 

OMICROH NU 
"Research Reports from Gr,-I

uate Studel'ts" V'ill be the sub
ject of a meeting of Omicron Nu, 
a home economics honorary or
ganization, at 7: 30 p.m. Thurs
day in the home of ~fr6 . Albert 
Hood at 26 Rocky Shore Drive. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campus Crusade for Christ will 
meet for a discusskn at 4: 30 

Women's Gyr.'1agium before S 
p.m. Wednesday, May 16. 

• • 
FRENCH !';XAM 

The Ph.D. French Exam will 
be given from 7 to 9 p.m. May 22 
in Phillips HaU Auditorium. All 
those planning to take the emm 
are asked to sign up in 10 ScLaef
fer Hall. No dictionaries will be 
aUowed. Students are asked to 
bring their ID cards. 

p.m. t"<lay in the Union Michi- • • 
gan State Room . AFRO·AMERICAN 

• •• The Afro-American Student As-
PHYSICS TALK sociation will eject o{ficers at 9 

Bunji Sakita of the University p.m. Thursday in the Ohio State 
of Wisconslil will spe" on "Sym. Room.. • • 
metries of Hadroru:" at 4 p.m. AUTISTIC FILM 
loday in 301 PhySlCS Researcb I The film "Behavi.or Th~rapy 
Center. with an Autistic Child' will be 

• •• . shown al 5: 15 p.m. Wednesday in 
AWS COUHCIL Col East HaU. 

"A DELICATE BALANCE" 
Tickets are now available at 

the Union box office for Edward 
Albee's "A Delicate Balance" to 
play at Univcr5ity Theatre May 
9 to 11 and .i3 to 18. Students may 
get lickets (ree with ID cards 
and current certificates of regis
tralion. General admis.ion tick
ets are $1.50. 

• 
CPC BOARD 

Centeal Party Committee board 
applications are available in the 
Union Activities Center. Applica
tions are due there at 5 p.m. 
Thursday. Interviews will be 
held Sunday. 

• • • 
CITIZENS AGAIHST WAR 

The Citizen'S C om m i tte e 
Against the War in Vietnam will 
meet al 8 p.m. Wednesday in tho 
Civic Center. 

The Associated Women stu· ----------------------

RULED OBSCEH! - "Prelude to F. F.'s Holiday" a palntln, 
by Michael Meyen, G, Iowa City, I. one of Ihe five .rt work. on 
dlspI.y In the Des Moines Art Center ruled obacene by the De. 
Moine. City Council Monel.y. Meyers .ald the F. F. slands for 
"flop flo,." 

dents General Council will meet 
at ~ p.m. Wednesday in the Mich· 
igan State Room. University Bulletin Board . 

• • • 
PERSHING RinES 

Pershing Rifles CO"lpany B·2 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Armory. Staff will mee' at 7. The 
organization sqid uniform WJuid 
be Class D. 

Univ.rslty Bolletin Board no- day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
tices must be .ecelved at The from 2-5 p.m. For further lnfor
Dilly IDwan oHlef, 201 Commu· mation call 337·9327. 

Community Theatre Comedy 
Ribs Marriage, Monogamy 

• • • 
HILLEL 

New officers of the B'nal B'rlth 
Hillel Foundation are: Sharon 

nieetlonl C.nter, by nODn of Ihe 
dlY before publicaiion. They 
mUlt be typed and I igned by an 
Idviser or officer of the organl
.ation being publiclled. Pur.ly 
SDCIII funclionl are not eligibl. 
for thl •• eetlon. 

By VlCTOR POWER 
A series of university lectures 

on marriage and monogamy, 
complicated by a "Junoesque" 
houseguest who seeks to have the 
perfect child by her married 
host, is the theme of the current 
Community Theatre production. 

The comedy opens at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in MOJtgomery HaU, 
4-H Fairgrounds, Highway 218 
South. The show will be perform
ed eacll night through Saturday 
and at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

"The Marriage-Go-Round," by 
Leslie Stevens, concerns a Swed
ish student ol genetics who is 
prompted by her overly ambi
tious approach to the course to 
put her theories into pr ..Ictice. 

Co.nscious of her own physical 
perfectlon, she wishes to share 
It with some equally endowed 
male. She decides to have the 

in tbls play for a university : ')!T\- ReIder, Ai, MarshaUtown, prE'sl- WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA
munlty such as ours." denl; Michael Reider, A3, Mar- TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 

"The play will be staged as a shalltown, vice president.; Bar- be given May 17 and 18. Appli-
. . bara Dermon, AI, HIghland cation must be made at the Wom-

serIes of lectures with bghts on Park TIl secretD "'" and Paul 'G . M ' Off' b ,., ~, , en s ymnaslUm am Ice e· 
two lectern~t ~~ed by 'he hus· Elsner, B2, Highland Park, IU ., I fore 5 p.m., May 16. 
band and W1.a , he said. treasurer. 

The professor is played by ••• 
Richard Houston, 9249 Friend- WESLEY HOUSE 
ship SI. His wife is portrayed by "Roadsigns on a Merry·Go-
Mrs. Raymond E. Fielding, 613 Round" an impressionistic film 
Manor trive. Jean Heeren, ~4, treau,{ent of Bonhoe((er, De 
Geneseo, Ill., plays the SwedISh Chard in and Buber, will Le 
guest. shown at 7 and 9. p.m. tonight at 

Charles B. Tbayer, director of Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 

• • • 
"HEW MORALITY" 

animal care, portrays Ross Barn- St. 
ett, professor of languages. The 
assistant director of the play is 
Sonia Grant, 508 S. Summit St. Ira Reiss, professor of sociol

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.rn.-2 a.m.; Sat· 
urday, 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For memher· 
ship information, call Mrs . Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. M e m b e r s 
desiring silters call Mrs. Ann 
Hoffman, 337-4348. 

The circular set was designed 
by Van Tubergen. The technical 
director is Mrs. Stephen Fowler, 
Forest View Trailer Court. 

ogy , will speak on "The New VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
Morality" at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- IHFORMATION on benefits, odd 
da) at Wesley House, 120 N. Du- iobs or school problems is avail-
buque St. able from the Association of Col· General admission to the play 

is $1.75. • •• legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
P.E. EXEMPTION TESTS 351-4949. 

perfect child 1:.y a university pro- 100 TO WORK FOR McCARTHY 
fesso~ who is her host, a happily One hundred students signed up 

Women's physical education 
exemption tests ~ilI be held MJY WOMEN 'S PHYSICAL EDUCA. 
17 and 18. ApplIcation~ must be TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
made al the main o[flce of the be given May 17-\8. Application 

mamed man and 8 lather. to campaign in Nebraska this 
Norman V:m Tubergan, In· weekend for Minn.esota Sen. Eu

structor In journalism. the play's gene McCarthy at a meeting of 
director, said, "I think the r e Students for McCarthy in tile Un
should be an extra humor value ion Monday night. 

NOW 
PLAYING 

JOSEPH E LEVINE ,... ., .. ,. .. 
MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN __ 

This is Benjamin. 
He's a little 
worried about 
his future. 

AHNE BANCROFT - DUSTIN HOFFMAN - KATHARINE ROSS 

Phone Installers 
Back On Strike 
In Union Dispute 

DES MOINES (.fI - Many tele· 
phone installers in Iowa left their 
jobs Monday in a disagreemenl 
over a union referendum, bl t 
they are beinb urged back to 
work, a union spokesman said. 

Bruce Nelson, Iowa steward of 
Local 7290 of the Communica
tions Workers of America (cWA) , 
said about half the approximately 
300 Westfi'n Electric telephone 
installers left thelr jobs. 

"It was mainly a chaUenge to 
the right of the international 
president to put us back to work 
without telling us what our na
tionwide vote was," Nelson said. 

must be made at the Main Office 
in the Women's Gymnasium be
fore 5 p.m., May lC 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Frirlay. 8 a.m. t~ nnon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .; closed S3lur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL wll1 be open 
(or recreational swimming M~n· 
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to w~men 
students, staff, facully and facul
ty wives. Please present 10 cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.: Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Nil(hl. Studenl 
or staff card requircd. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
Priday, 3:30-5:30 p.m. ; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 8.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.-midnight: Sun
day, 1:30 p.m ·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Ftiday, 8 a. m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:1e, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4:30·8 p.m. ; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
lng, 7 a.m.·closing; CHic .. , Mon
day·Friday. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Infor. 
malion Desk, Monday·thursday, 
7:30 8.m.·11 pm., Friday·Satur
day. 7:30 1l.m.·Midnight, Sunday. 
9 8.m.- ll p.m.; Recreation Area, 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid
ni,!!hl, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Actlvlli.s Centtr, Munday·Friday, 
8 a.m -10 (l.rn .. Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4' 30 p.m .. Sunday, Noon· lO p.m.; 
Crealiv. Craft Center, Tuesday, 
7·10 p.m .. Wednesday. 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday, 1 to 5 
I' m.: Wheel Room, Mondoy· 
Thursday, 7 a.m.· IO :30 p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.-1I :30 p.m., Salurday, 
3·11 :30 pm., Sunrtay, 3·10 :3/1 
r m.: River Room, daily. 7 am.· 
7 p.m. , Breakrnst, 7-10:30 a.I':, ., 
Lnnch. 11.3il a.m.-I p. rn .. Ilinner, 
57 P nJ.: Slato Room, Mnnllay
friday , 11 :30 a m.·1:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE 
RENTlY ENROLLED may 
up lheir new JD cards in 1 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
SeptemiJer, all University 
dents wiU be required to use 
10 cards for registration~ LJllllve,'- ' 

sity services and admission 
University events. Current 
cards are to be used througb 
1968 summer session and will 
be valid after Sept. 10. Stuldelats] 
who do not have a new ID 
will not be admitted to the 
tember, 1968, fall registration. 

SIII.eated for Mature Audiences Featu ... at 1:45 Top CWA officials in Ne.w PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
WHk Day Mat. _ $1.25 3:40 • 5:35 • 7:30 _ 9:25 York ordered a new vote on the House will be Tuesday and Friday 

FAMIL Y HIGHT at the 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsity 
cont~st is scheduled. Open to aU 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come ~nly wi'h their par
enls and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

En." Sun,. $1.50 proposed contract with Western from 7:30-9::lO p.m. when no home 

~~iiii~i~~~ii~i~iiiii~~iEileictiriici' itoibieitaikieinibiYimiaiil~. ~ varsity contest is scheduled. Open 

GEORGE1S GOURMET 
Near Towncrest Shopping Center 

130 Flnt Avenu, Phon, 338·7801 

W, Now Have NEW Ueml For Quick CARRY·OUT SERVICE. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY -11 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY - 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Drive In - Carry Out Your Order 
In Minutes From Our NEW 

• CARRY-OUT STATION • 
IEEP IURGER - George'l Special .... ...... ............................... ................ ........... 39c 
PRK TENDERLOIN - Fresh Breaded .... ........ .......... ............... ...... ..................... 59c 
HAM SANDWICH - Fancy Smoked on Homemade French loaf .................... 79c 
TUNA SALAD - on Homemade French Loaf ........................................................ 79c 

CHICKEN A LA CARTE 
(4) Pleclt .......................... $1.15 (12) PlecM .......................... $3 .45 
(B) Plec .. ........ _ ................. $2,30 (24) Plecel .......................... $6.6C 

Family Pack 
Includes Honey-Buttered Rolls 

Col. Slaw .............. 25c, Pt. 59c Ice C.eam Sundae ................ 25c 
Potato Salad .......... 25c, Pt, 59c Pop ................ ........................ 2Dc 
lean Salad ............ 25c, Pt. 59c Milk ...................................... 15c 

French Frias ................ .......... ...... 25c 

CARRY OUT SERVICE FROM REGULAR MENU fOR PIZZA 

AND OTHER ITEMS ON OUR REGULAR MENU, PLEASE CALL 

ORDER IN AHEAD AND PICK Il, UP IN 25 MINUTES. 

Delivery "rllice, Ipproximately 45 minut •• 
4:00 ,.m, -12:30 •. m. SUNDAY - THURSDAY 
4:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

CARRY-OUT ONLY 

, 

to all stud~nls, faculty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open includmg golf 
and archer V areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Tbursday, 12: 10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a .m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.rn.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an bour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and In
formation are available, free of 
cbarge, at the Resist office, 130\1, 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs-

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April ·29·May 3; April 29 - Mar
ine Corps; Agency (or Interna
tional Development: Army Spe
ciaJ Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen
cy for International Development; 
May ) - Marine Corps; U.S. 
Army Recruiting; American In
~titule of Foreign Trade ; May t 
- U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week of May 
6-10 will have only William S. 
Merrell interviewing on May 8 

Iowa City Community Theatre 
presents 

a sprl,htly sltu.llon comedy 

liTHE MARRIAGE-GO-ROUND" 
by Le.lle Stevens 

Produced by special arrangement with 
Samuel French, Inc. 

HDrm." V.n Tubergen, DIrector 
OPENING NIGHT RECEPTION courlesy of 

ICCT Bo.rd of Directors 

May 8, 9, 10, 11 ............ 8:00 p.m. 
May 12, Sunday matinee .... , 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 4-H FAIRGROUNDS 

Single Admission - $1.75 
CAll 337-9023 for RESERVATIONS 

R ... rvatlons must bt picked up .t the 8011 OHlc. by 7:50 "m. 
Iowa City Community Theatre is affiliated with the 

Iowa City Recreation Department 
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-'Special A1ten"ion'- Illinois Junior Coed Wins 
Annual Mother's Day Award 

UI Student To Publish Short Story Student Aid Given 
By Social Worker Juditb Kay Young, A3, Bloom· 

ington. TIL. l"eC.'eived the Susan 
C. Hancber Award at the annual 
Mother's Day Weekend luncheon 

£Ogene G. YOllnB 01 Bl~on, 
m., is a member of the Univer· 
sity ebapter of Mortar Board. 
honorary organization for senior 
college women. and has been 
cbaIrman of the Central J lIdicl· 
ary Board and a member of the 
A WS General CollncU. 

8y JOHN LOWENS "one 01 the most complex. per· 
A Ihort story by Charles Au· fecUy planned failures ever II ril· 

kmla, G, Sussex, N.J •• a student ten." 
in the Writer Worksbop. will rep- But Aukema's writing is no 
resent the University in a coHee· more ironic or complex t~an its 
tion 01 "the bell coHeBe fiction" author. At 26 he has alread dona 
tn be published by Bantam Boolu both a I!real deal of writing and A school social worker 15 not 

• person of &ulhorit:-<. He works 
with a permissive air and does 
not use discipline or punishment. 
He pushes for responsibility in • 
warm supportive way. 

Frank (Bud) Singer. Johnson 
County's first school social .Iork.. 
er. described his job and job ex· 
pericnces in a recent interview. 

Singer has worked with chilo 
dren from Iowa City. Clear 
Creek. Lone Tree and Solon com· 
munity school districts. 

Of the 10,5111 .tudent. .n .. l1· 
• d in the four district.. SIn .. r 
tltim.t.d t h •• .bout 1.000 
YDUnGsters nMded .ptci.1 .t· 
tentlon. 
Singer said he had too Iitlle 

time to do much intensive work 
and had spent a year of experi. 
mentation in finding and identify. 
inj! needs. 

His home base is in a base· 
ment office at the Johnson COlln· 
ty Court House, but Singer works 
with students in 25 schOOl build· 
Inlrs in the districts. 

This year. Sinl(cr said he had 
worked with about 1'111 students 
and had given intensive service 
to about 40 students. 

School socia' worl(er~ provicle 
direct services such as counsel· 
In/!" interviews with children. 
group work with students huvinl( 
school problems amI confprences 
with principals and teachers. 

Indirect services d a IOcial 
worker induda pare~1 counltl. 
tnq interview~, greu., session. 
with parenlS and reftrral dl. 
rectiDn, for childr~n with <....,. 
plex problems who "ftel mort 
help than the school Dff.rs. 
A social worker is ~Iso involv. 

ed in communi'y social work. 
with a role of coordinatol' and 
link between Ilovernm~n']l and 
voluntary social Mencies and the 
8chool's social program. 

SinJ(er said many problems reo 
ferred to him concerne<1 truancy, 
which usually begins at the jun· 
ior high level. 

Perhaps the student·s father 
and mother are both working. he 
cited as an example; the student 
forges his mother's name on an 
excuse. 

Singer speaks with the student 
who is at home playing sick. He 
talks in a non·judgmental way, 
trying to identify somewhat with 
the student's age level. The tru· 
ant student finds Singer to be 
someone to talk to and confide 
in. 

Singer sometimes makes a 
game of getting the student back 

to !Chool or makes a deal with 
him. 

"If you go to school, I'U come 
talk with you during your sec· 
ond period study hall." be might 

Saturday in the Union. 
Miss Young was honored by 

the Associated Women Studenta 
(AWS). spon~r of Motber's Day 
Weekend. as the University coed 

Bay. who best e.xmlplilied the qua]j· 
The stuchnt may If"" •• lld ties of Mrs. Handler _ dignity. 

fer • chanc ... t.lk. P.rfI.ps sincerity, warmth and contribu. 
the parenh w_ unaware of tion to University and community 
the problam anet will r:_ try life. 11"5. Hancher Is the widow 
.. c/o ma,.. .... thair chile!. of Virgil M. Hancher University 
Sometimes IUiclde attempts president from 1940-64. 

al80 come tn Singer's attention. The $50 award was presetlted 
"The~:re us~aUy bungled at.. by A WS Pres. Randa Robertson, 

temDts, he laId. A3, Iowa City. MiSll Robertson 
"The youngster doesn·t really also presented the Uni~ity 

want lo take his life. lie wants Represenlative Mother for 1968 
to attract attention to his proir Mrs. Henry M. D'Olier of Chi: 
lem." cago. 111. 

Personal ad justment problems Jane Anderson, At, Des Moines. 
are dirficult fo r Singer tn handle. immediate past president of 
he said. because he Is an outsider A WS. was toastmistress .t the 
trving to serve as a mediator be· luncheon. 
twe .. n the ch:1d and his parents. Miss Young. the daullt\ler of 

Majoring in dental bygiene at 
the University. Miss Young is a 
member of the Junior American 
Dental HygieniSts Association. 
Sbe bas lUVed as chainnan of 
lours for a Mother's Day Week· 
eud and as chairman of a Smarty 
Party. sponsored annually by 
Morlar Board to hOl'lQr coeds for 
scholastic achievemenL 

A member of Chi Omega ocfal 
sorority. Miss Young was named 
to Alpha Lambda Dells, scholas>
tic honorary society for freshman 
coeds, and bas served as an ori· 
ent.tion leader for new students. 

Loren Hickerson. Univer ily 
director of COITlmunity relations 
and mayor of Jowa City. poke 
a t the luncheon. 

Tltf' idf'8 of school social work ----------
orll(inated after World War I, but 
it was no' widf'spread. 

In 1965. Title I of the Elemen· 
tllrv and Spcondary Erlucalion 
Act provided for school social 
work"r. 

In Title I, the ltd.r.1 ,OV· 

e,.,,..,"'''' •• r.·" to D"V 1~ Mr 

Mortar Board Inducts 
18 University Coeds 

UI WRtT£R Ch.rln Auk.m •• G, Su.AII. N. J .• has sold an 
tlCptrlmentll short ..... y to B.nt.m Book •• to ba publlshld 1.I.r 
Ihls y •• r In _ collection of the country'. ba .. coli ... fictIon. One 
of Auk.m.·. Inlt/1lCton. Robart Coov.r. c.lI. hi' work "f .... 
clean .nd movln.... - Phete Copyrl.hted by John L_enl 

cent Df • .chool .ocl.l work. Eij!hteen junior coeds were 
.r·, ,alarv In an .rea th"t "tapped" for Mortar Board, na· 
n~d "" •. JDhn.on Countv Is lional honorary orl!aniullion for 
net usinG Tltl. I funds. Singer senior coJlel!e women. Saturday. 
IIlel. . durin!! the 41 t annual Mother's 

Day Weekend. A fpw yp~r· ago. IOWR hllcl ro 
school social wllrkers. Now there Vlrl(inia Owens, A4. Lake City. 
arp 40 In the sta tp. he said. campu~ Mortar Board president. 

Thf' social worker must have chaired the "tapping" ceremony 
an MA del!rPe in socilll worl( and the initiation immedialely 
from a tiO-credi t.hour mast"rs following in Old Capito). 
prollrAm. Iowa docs n~t require Coeds were ch?sen for Mor~r 
c'assroom teaching experience Board on the bastS of scholarsh~p. 
Sinll~r said . ' leader hip and rvice to the U.ni. 

Singer. who sold real estate verslty. Members ?f the ae~lVe 
"nr" insurance in Newton for 13 chapter mllde. the hnal ~lectl.lXIs 
years, spent a year at the Child ~rom acadoollcaUy quaLlhed Jun· 
Guidance Clinic In Des Moines tors suggested by classmates and 
Rn~ was the Des Moines Puhllc faculty m~mbe~s. 

Board alumnae Mrs. Jam s Lind· 
ber~. 225 Richards Ave., Mrs. 5 U· -t St d t PI 
~~;lebt.G~~nwM~: ~~~e:h~~~ nlVerSI Y Y en S an 
shev ki Sr .. 620 S. Summit Ave. IS 5 diM · 
ar~:ew~~m~~ ~fa~~r~;.B~:: 1 ummer tu y nexIco 
croft. Billie WUlits, A3, Caman. ' Five University students have can a is located in the suburb of 
c~e. Kathleen Wilcox. A3. Charll's been accepted Cor the Committee Churubusca, approximately 10 
CIty. Mary Sayre, A3. Cherokee. on Institutional Cooperation miles from the center of Mexico 
Mary Roy~r, A3. Dallas Center, tCI ) 1968 Summer Program City. AU participants will be 
Cher¥1 Arvld on . A3, Des Moines. which will be held in the Uni. housed with Mexican familJes 
Jeffne Johnson , A3, Essex. I<ath 'd d Tb . M ' d ' th 
leen Corcoran. A3. Iowa City. vcrs~. 3 ero-Amerlcana, eXI' urlng e program. 
Marcia Kron, A3, Iowa City, nnd co CIty. 
Randa RobertsOn. A3, Iowa City. The Department of Spani h Parking Policy 

Also Initiated were : Maur nand PortugI'ese larned recenUy 
Kirby, A3. StraWberry Pomt. Ann that all five applicants from the 'Diseriml·nates' 
Brocunier. A3. Waterloo. Koth· University w re .ccepted for the 

later this year. of Iivin . 
Aukema's highly experimental He is the son of religious Dutch 

story. "Climbing Jacob's Lad· Reformed parents and admits 
der," Is, he says, typical of his that there is still a lot of their 
work. It uses powe1'ful sexual conservative Calvlni t morality in 
imagery and parallel, only par· him. 
Ually related plots. which are His father Is a hard· working. 
juxtaposed to create an ironic, self made man. the bead of a 
symbolic effect. In this story, a small Aukema clan in the Dutch 
boy has a wild sexual fanlssy farm section of Northern New 
while being beaten to death in Jersey. Aller tbey worked the 
church by his father. first 17 years of their lives on 

The Bantam anthology, wblcb the family farm be gave each o( 
wiU be published annually, is his lI0II5 • Thunderbird and sent 
edited by R. V. Cassw, a former them all off to a Calvinist col· 
Worluhop inlltructor. Bantam lege • 
Books. one of the leading publisb. Aukema attended Calvin Col. 
er~ of popular paperbac~ tltlca. lege in Michigan and it was 
paId ~ukema $250 for hls story there \bat the rebellion wblch 
and will pay royalUea based on bas inspired most 01. his wriUng 
the success of the story a~ ~eIl began to lBke ablpe. At one point 
a.s 90 per cent of any serializa· he left school and spent a &ernel' 
tion 68mings. ter In New Mexico. 

Aukema, ~o leaches core lit- "I /!III a lot ollll.t wIldnea out 
e.rature, received a master of of my system then." Aukeme 
hne artI degree here Jest IUIl1- says. "n was good becauae D0-
mer and Is now worldng on a body Imew where I 11'8' ,. 
Ph.D. degree In English. Another . 
of his stories, "Get With Chi1d Robert Coover, 0Ilt 01 bit In· 
A Mandrake Root." wlll be pub- structora ~ the Worklhop',.calJed 
lished in the North American Aukeme a 'natural writer. 
Review In July. "His work is fut, cJ_ and 

Aukema !a also worldng on a movinl," eoa.er ..,.. "It', 'ffr! 
ma!lSive, mathematically con· experimental. but wilen the ex· 
strucled novel. "To the Sbcth perirneIta work. IbI rsmItI are 
Power," which, he say., will be good, VfIr/ JOOd. 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

at GEORGE/S 
MEATBALL HERO 

on French bread 

Scl:ools social worker before The URI~erstty ~10rtar. Board 
coming here. chaPte.r was eslabh hed 11\ ~926. 

In .valuatin. hi. first year'. replacmg the Staff and Clrcle 
work In the low. City are.. society. which was founded In 
Sinllar ,aid. " You c.n't always 1911 . • 
•• 1 r.sult. In • lhort t.rm. Chapler adVlsers are Morlar 

leen Dunn. A3, Elk Grove Vii· program oHere<! by the CIC 

Ov.r I long perlocl, we'lI ba 
.bl. to .,y Ih.t _·v •• UCClU· 
fully carrltcl out our .. ,.."Icts 
to the young person .nd I h • 

lage. 111.. Diane Hawkinson. B3. which Is composed of the R:g 10 STANFORD. Calif. - The 
Norlhfield. III .. Judith Reed . A3. schools and the Unlver it:! of Stanford University Judicial coun
Olympia Field. fll.. Ann Mell· Chlc8110. ParllcJpAn!.e ~re: Donna cil ruled rccenUy that the uni· III 
rllth. M, Park Rldg~. Ill.. Ann Coon. A3. Iowa City; Carol R. versity could not force students , 
Engelhardt, N3 , St. Louis, and Fifield A3 Red Oak Patricia to pay parking tickets. wbile it'll' 
Dawn Wilson. N3. Tripoli. Libya. A. Lo~~y: A3. Grlnneil; Ann E. allowed faculty and staff memo 11.1 

B d II A d· Tuthill, AS, Marion; lind Joseph bers to ignpre them. The Stan· 
e e tten Ing ford Dally reported. I Concert Features A. Klueas, A2, Cedar Rapids. I 

PANCY SMOKED HAM 
on fre h baked rye 

LAREG GEO'S SPICIAL PllZA 
with sausage. green pepper 
with salads for two 

.nd onIon 
reg. 2.85 

DINNER SPECIALS 
LOIN BACK RIBS 

B.B.Q. 

79c 
79c 
2.29 

1.69 
1.39 
1.49 

.chODI." 
"It's diffict:1t to evaluate," 

Singer said. "since help tn a 
student may rot show up In his 
school per1ormance. We don't 
know what we might be prevent· 
ing. 

"A lot of school social work 
.is sus tainbg young people as 
they face problems, not manI· 
festing chan;:cs in behavior." 

M d· I A bl Tbese students wiU have schol "UnjverEily parking .nd traf· " e lea ssem y I flc regulations, In application, Ea r y Com pose rs arship support [or this foreilln d,ny to student. the equal pr~ I" 

Dr. George N. Bedell, associate study provIded from the Unlver· tec1ion of tole laws." the council I 
professor of internal medicine. is Renaissance music will be the sity President's Fund. ruled In 8 case Involvinll • law 
attending the 19th Annual Mid· subject oC a concert and a discus· The program atendl [rom student. 
East Medical Assembly in Beruit, ,Ion Thursday in the URlon Music June 17 to Aug. 9. During the Administration officials were 
Lebanon. Room. program students will earn eight reported studying the council 's 

Bedell, a lung disease special· The Collegium Winds will fea· hours of credit in three courses: deeision, but dubious alx- ·t the 
ist. will give two formal lectures ture 14th. 1Mb and 16th century Spanish grammar compoSition, council 's authQrity to In\alidate 
to the assembly. composers In a coucerl directed Mexican literature of the 20th a university regulation. 

Doctnrs from aU over the world by Eugene Helm. assocIate pro- century, and Spanish·Americun iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i 

reg. 1.85 

SPAGHETTI .nd MEATBALL DINNER 
reg. 1.55 

HALF 8ROASTED CHICKEN 
reg. 1.85 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
free beverage included 

MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI ....... lie 

CHICKEN ........ ....................... 88e 

8UCKET OF CHICKEN 
. 

" u.s. Spends $1 A House 

In Fallout Shelter Survey 

have been invite<l to the assem· fessor of music at 4:15 p.m. CiviliUltion. The credits will be 
bly, and Bedell said that he felt Thursday. Works by Posch. transferred into their regular 
"tremendously honored to be able S l a hi, Buchner, Bononeini , study program at the University. 
to participate in such an event." Scheidt and others will use the The Uniycrsidad Ib~ro-Amerl· 

Bedell, who is attending the as. harpsichord, recorder. Baroque 
sembly under tlle auspiCe! of the flute. cornetll and sackbut. 
StaLe Department, will elso lee· The 7:30 p.m. discus ion will 
ture in Nico ia. Cyprus. .00 deal with how to work profes· 

20·pcs. with three individual loa'les of 
French bread and pint of coie slaw 

reg. 5.99 

Gu.r.nlftcl 2S MInute C.rry·Out $trvlc. 

4.69 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The gov· 
ernment is spending about $1 per 
household on a nationwide sur· 
vey of protection avai1a~ Ie in pri. 
vate homes from radioactive fall. 
out. 

and to many residents In the Athens, Greece. sionaLly with eariy music in the 
other three slates now being sur. The chairman of the Commit· 20th century. Lucy Cross, lutenist, 
veyed. The remaining households tee on Student Conduct, Bedell Is New York City. and Janet Steele. 
will be visited by census work. also active within the area of associate o( music, soprano, will 

politics in Iowa City. He said lead the discussion. Mi~s Cross. 
er~nswers to the questions asked that he hoped to become a dele· accompanied by Miss Steele, will 
about each house will be red gate to the Democratic National give musical ex&mples on the lute The Census Bureau. which is 

doing the leg work for the Office 
of Civil De[ense Is analyzing 
home fallout shelter potential, 
gave the cost estimate. 

through the bureau's computers C -:::;;IXI;;v;;;e;;;nt.io.n;;;. ;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil aniiiiiiiid_th;;;e_h.a.r;;;ps_ic_h_O_rd_. ___ ~ 
and each bQusehold will receive ~. 
a confidential reply listing a 
protection factor for the corner 

Surveys have been comp!l'ted 
so far in 21 states an~ two coun. 
ties of New York. Surveys are 
now under way in Delaware. 
Maryland. Virginia and the Dis. 
trict of Columbia. 

The project stems from a 
message sent to Congress in 
January 1965 in which President 
John son proposed a survey of pri. 
vate homes to Increase Ihe num· 
ber of available fallout shelters. 

As part of the project. ques
tionnaires bave been mailed II 
residenls of the nation's capital 

Forell To 'Visit 
Japan For Study 

of his house which could be used 
as a shelter. 

A protection factnr of 40 is 
considered the minimum. 'This 
means a person would receive 
one·fortieth as much radiation as 
he would receive if completely 
unprotected. 

For houses with 8 rating less 
than 40, the bureau 'vill send a 
booklet explaining how the shel· 
ter area can be raised tn the 
minimum l8J'ety level. 

ROTC To Honor 
Slain City GI 

Lt. Francis Gaulocher, the first 
citizen of Iowa City tCl die in the 

The Rev. Dr. George W. Foretl. Vietnamese war, will be memor· 
director of the School of Religion, ialized bere Wednesday when 
has been granted a leave of abo the sophomore class of the Army 
scnce for the 1968 fall semester to ROTC department presents a 
lecture and study in Japan. dramatic narrative of the Battle 

ForcH said Wednesday that he of Gettysburg in his honor. 
has been invited to leeture on The narrative. entitled "Three 
American theology at the lnterlltl. Day o( Hell," will begin at 7 
tional Christian University and at p.m. in Shambaugh A~ditl.rlum. 
the Japan Lutheran Theological TIlis will be the second annual 
College in Tokyo. He was guest production of the narrative which 
lecturer at the College in 1965. was first held last year and ded· 

ForelJ said that he hoped to icated tn Iowa's Medal of Honor 
visil many of tlle churches and winners. This year's production 
temples in Japan to try to dis- was dedicated to Gaulocher fol· 
cover the interaction between lowing news of his death in Viet· I 
Japanese religion and culture. nam March 24. 
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THIS COUPON WORTH 

Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

OHer Good Tutsday, May 7th ONLY 

Kessler's Restaurant 

223 So. Dubuqu. 

---------
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DID YOU MISS THE STOCK? 

WELL, YOU CAN SEE THE 

PREFERRED STOCK 

TONITI AT 

Babb's Coral Lounge 
Got beo,. mix.tI tlrink., anti tlon't forgot tho,o's 

- NO cova CHARGI -

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHIlHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short films 
by the directors of the 80's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO. 1 

Ent .. Hamlet Fred Mogubtub, U.S.A.. 
R_iManc. W.lerian EIotowtzyk. Poland 
lts Miltona '67 Francoi. TrufflUt, France 
Runninc. J ....... aM ......... Stili ,.11_ 

Richard Lilt ... , £niland 
Two Castla 8runo Bouttto. tt." 
TIle FallfId the Lean Roman Polanski, Poland 
Conid. Inttnlite Denys Colomb de DeUMnt, 
Allu,es Jordan Belson. U.S.A. 
LI Jet .. Chris Marker, franc. 

PHILLIPS HAU AUDITORIUM cl~:lo:vE~ 
MAY 3 to 8 

Ev.nln ••• $1.U Afternoons. $1.00 
W .... d.ys 7. ':30 p.m. .tt I Siln., l, 3:30, 7. 9:30 p.m. 

ANOTHER FIRST 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

Aft ..... m .... I'" 

,UCC." April 1 

of 8udc1y Rich .nc! 

hl& Orch .. tr •• w. 
proudly pr.""'-

Sy 
ZENTNER 

Orchestra In 

Concert. 

as .. en en Th. 

Johnny CartOn. 

Joey Bishop, anti 

THURS.. MAY 9th 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

Playing from 

9 p.m. un.1I 1 a.m. 

$4.00 per penon 

Hurryl Mak. your 

mervatlona earlyt 

order to: 

THE TENDO TRAP 

319 ht Av • . , 1.1. 

eetlar Itapl., Iowa 

52401 

Limitetl Seating Only 

Or Your Ord.r II FRIiIiI 

F ... Delivery On OV'r $4.U 

PIPING HOT DELIVERY SERVICI 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 ht Ave. Ph. 338·7801 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
.NNE 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread SSe 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SAlAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 

SSe 
SSe 
SSe 
SSe 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS $1.00 
",c1udac1 with .11 ,ancfwlchtt 

Chips orb your choice of kosher diU., koeher tomatoes, cau1inower, pickled 
beels, russel sprouls. broccoli . 

8.v" .... tnd HAMMS 11th. If d.rk DUNKEL8RAU 8"r 

Served All W .. k long 
With Sandwiches 

Fresh Baked Pies, Homemade Soup, 
Crispy Salads with your choice of dressingl. 

Also ••• 
on. of the following is featured 

as a SPECIAL every clay 
Cornish Patty. 

Cold Turkoy Sandwich 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 

Spaghetti anti Meatball. 
lroasted Chlck.n 

Ham Salatl Sclntlwlch 
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P,P&M Interview Reveals 
Humanistic Concern 

"I've qot a song let",. sing with you r 
• t ml uy it now while the mlaning i. 
ew but wouldn·t it be toed If WI 

could say it toglther I don't be afraid to 
sing me your mind • , ,j The Son, I, 
Love. 
Over and over, on stage and in per

on, ID theIr music and in their personal 
ommitmcnts, this seems to be the song 
hat Peter Yarrow, Paul Stookey and 
,1ary Travers sing. 

Although throughout thlir SlVln Yllr. 
tageth.r, they have been lebeled folk 
singtrs. thl thrM declare th.t this is 
incorrect. "W. were nevlr folk singe .. 
for WI nlvlr sang songs indi,_s to 
on. Ithnlc cultur •• WI sin, what I. com· 
monly called urb.n folk music; music 
that i. affected by main cultures end 
then brought to the city." Mery Travers 
said. 
Paul Stookey defined the Peter, Paul 

and Mary type of music as "melodic com· 
munication" wbicb tries to communicate 
"sameness, oneness and belief in the fam. 
i1y of man. We try to remind everybody 
tbat we're all there," he said. 

"This music II speciel becaull It I. 
serving • very import.nt rol. In .... 
werld today. In our country pIOple erl 
not frightened by opennl.. and neked· 
ness in mUlic, es they .... in onfinary 
daily relationships with onl .nother. In 
music. people can be n.ked In front of 
one .noth.r without feelin, .sham .... " 
.eid Peter. who SI.ms most IntenSlly 
concemed about man', Interpersonal r.· 
lationships and thl fullnl .. and r.allty 
of hi, experience. 
Paul, who has one child, and Mary, who 

has two, find their greatest sacrifice that 
of being away from their families so 
much of the time. Paul said he believes 
this would be the cause of their breaking 
up before anything else. 

"The reason we have lasted so long is 
that we are not self destructive. This is 
terribly important in any human relation. 
ship. You must respect other people, try 
to see the other guy's point of view, and 
have certain rules to live by. If one of us 
doesn't like something that we're doing, 
we don't do it. This is why it takes a long 
lime to make an album. It must be a com. 
plete agreement," Mary commented. 

Long.winded Peter got off on their fu· 
ture: 

"What brought us together originallv 
was that we had something to share 
that was alive. This continues, .. we 
address oursalves to this problem and 
commitment by experimenting and 
changing by always trying to be open to 
any new e.perienci which has any va· 
lidity. Initially our point of view was di
rectly deriv'" from folk music. I think 
tt.is is still the sense of our wor~ but we 
will continue to experiment. We really 
are not concerned with trying to .ntici. 
pate th~ demands and tastes of the pub. 
lic. If Wa do that Wa Drostitute ourilives 
in the worst possible way. No one can 
predict the taste of the public." 
The greatest change in the group so far 

s the emergence of Peter and Paul doing 
1111('h of their own writing. 

The arrangements for songs are very 
mu('h Ihe essence of their life. Th~ fash
ion in which the song develops is the 
chemistry of their singing, the articula· 
tion of sentiment and the articulation of 
sentimcnt is as much a Dart of content as 
Iitrral or implied meaning. 

Peter wenl on: "People still assume 
that tr re arc hidden meanings in most 
of the songs. With the refocusing of atten' 
tion on lhe content of the lyric, there is an 
attompt to find 'other levels.' 

"There are. however, other levels of lang. 
uages spoken in the group. and although 
they are basically nonverbal , we are all 
quite articulate. The nature of our inter· 
arlion is very subtle, a complex chemis· 
try of human beings who feel very differ
ently about the world but who wish to 
s~are a common experience that is beau
tiful." 

"The best thing you could say about 
our performance would be that WI 
touched people, that they we .. moved to 
think. It's almost enough that they feel 

good, because that provides ,h. proper 
climat. for thought. Some people sl .. p 
through life. I'd liI.a to feel that we 
wok. some of ttMm u-p,'· Paul com· 
minted to the concert's ... viewer who 
had ask.d what P.ul would like to Sli 
In a revilw of the performance. 

Peter seems to be the philosopher In 
the group. He is intense when speakIng, 
especiaUy on the subject of music. He 
seems continually to be searching for the 
m~ans to make it a real experience for 
the listener. 

Too much order. he says, is not the es. 
sense of buman experience. He would 
rather see people enjoying themselvps 
while making music. "U a tape is not per· 
fect, let the human being be asked to ~e 
a party to the situation and share exper. 
ience by bringing someUting to it." 

Mary appears vivacious and dedicated 
to those things she cares most about -
her family, her IT_usic and the rights of 
men. "We work very actively with the 
civil rights movement but the problem 
now is that it is rather splintered - we 
must wait for the dust to settle_" 

The group has also been campaigning 
actively for presidential h~peful Sen. Eu
gene McCarthy (D-Minn.). It was Peter 
who wrote McCarthy's campaign song, 
which the group has recorded. 

Paul speaks casually yet warmly and 
with a 'eeling for mankind_ He is straight 
forward in presenting his opinions. "With 
Sen. McCarthy you have the feeling he is 
tellmg you who t is on his mind and whp t 
is important for you to know. r have the 
feeling that he is trying to lell a lot of 
people the truth . 

"J don't cal'e if I'm right or I'm wrong. 
I'd love to be right, but 1 don't mind bein~ 
wrong if someone else is right and I can 
join their team when I find out. I'm really 
not interested in who's right. r just want 
to know what's right and so far McCarthy 
j ~ the only one willing to say that to me. 
Because that's the secret of democracy 
an<t of the family nf mankind findin,: out 
what's right and what's wrong." 

Peter, Paul and Mary all profess a dis· 
like for the status p'sition they hold which 
they describe as being seven feet abo-Ie 
the heads of the rest of the world. 

Paul explained this anti-sl<lr attitude. 
'" feel guilty about possessing certain 
sl<ltus symbols that I am afraid our fol· 
lowers will try to imitate in attaining sue· 
cess. What I am is not a success, Go bark, 
it 's a trap. Success is in your hand. The 
true success i not money or material 
goods or physical prrpcrtiel or being on 
the stage. Success is wcll being of heart, 
the ability to give love." 

Honest, optimistic and repres~ntalive of 
the limes, this is the way Peter, Paul and 
Mary define folk music. And this seerns 
to define more than their music - it de· 
scribes the three of them, PP&M. 

-Sunnne Fouelma" 

IN THE GROOVE--

The Rock-Jazz Affair 
For people who are inlerested in the of· 

ten talked about but seldom realized 
"marriage" of rock and jazz, no happier 
examples - at this stage in the game, at 
least - of the possibilities of such a un· 
ion could be offered than the current work 
of Jeremy Steig and Steve Marcus. 

The two men go about their tasks in 
what would appear to be diametrically op
posed ways - one superimposing the vo
cabulary of rock onto the syntax of jazz 
while the other paints the veneer of jazi 
onto the bedrock of rock - and yet they 
both achieve a union which, while far 
from perfect and, no doubt, far from be· 
ing the last word to be said on the subject, 
is new, fresh, vibrant - and have a lot 
in common with each other. 

To my mind the most successful of the 
two experimenters is Steig. On the other 
hand, Marcus' dabblings seem to be more 
loaded with commercial, if not artistic, 
possibilities. 

Steig, a flutist , is essentially a jazzman 
who has been dra-- closer and closer to 
the enticing periphery of rock (he can 
be heard on Peter Walker's beautiful Van· 
guard album "Rainy Day Raga") . His 
jazz quartet never cut any records but did 
have a small following and a eonsider~ble 
reputation in the New York area_ About 
a year ago, with a few personnel changes 
pnd some radical changcs of ideas, the 
group became Jeremy and the Satyrs, a 
"jazz-rock-blues" unit which immediately 
began to take New York by storm. Its 
first r e cor d (JEREMY AND THE 
SATYRS. Repl'isc-6282) is very possibly 
the best a Ibum of the year. 

The predominent feel oC the record is 
blues - but Jazzy blues, rocky blues. The 
lone is su tained throughout by the earthy 
guitar work and the gravelly voice of 
!\drian Guillcry. The pure jazz flavor 

comes primarily from Steig's clear, beaut· 
iful I1ute and the fine bass work of Ed· 
gar Gomez. Warren Bernhardt has the 
keyboards and Don MacDonald is the 
drummer. 

The selections change considerably -
from some pure shouting blues numbers 
like "Mean Black Snake" and "Super
baby" to jazz pieces guaranteed to make 
even MJQ buffs grin like "Lovely Child 
of Tears" and "Foreign Release." 

Thel'e are some flaws, however. Some 
oC Ih selections have a liltle too rruch 
rock in them, and in a few instances 
GuiJIery's guitar work is a little weak. 
But Steig's flute is always working won
der and the general sound of the Satyrs 
is one of excitement which leaves you 
wondering: what will they do Lext? 

On the other side of the coin is Mar
cus. J don't know anything about him oth· 
er than that, judging from the pictures 
of him on the back of his first album 
(TOMORROW NEVER KNOWS, Vertex· 
200Jl , he's young and closer in spi rit to 
rock than to jazz. Nonetheless he plays a 
fine tenor sax and a fine soprano sax and 
seemingly could hold his own wilh almost 
any jazz group. 

He's backed by an unnamed rhythm sec· 
lion which I suspect, judging from their 
sound, might be a moonlighting rock group 
and together they · bounce t.'trough four 
rock 'n' roll songs and one jazz piece, 
Gary Burton's "lblf a Heart," the rhythm 
section playing rock , MarClls pl.lying jazz. 

The trail Marcus is blazing would ap
pear to be one which could casily ctltch 
on, even wilJ1 rock·radio addicts. His music 
has II solid lIeat and, if you want 10 (or· 
get the imaginative ~tu C' Marcus is blow
ing, is good, SOlid rock. 

- Dove Morgolh .. 

PETER, PAUL & MARY! 

Lester Sings Blues 
He's Lived, He Knows 

"White folks and flies. I do despise, 
And the morl I s .. the white folks, 

the morl I like thl flies." 
-from "Dressed Like Freedom," 
by Julius Lester 

More than 40 years ago black people 
from the Deep South were forced by the 
Depression to migrate lnto the big cities 
of the industrial Midwest and Northeast, 
and they brought with them an original 
form of folk music, played on homemade 
guitars and banjos, that was quickly 
"cityfied" and translated into rudimentary 
forms of jazz and muc~ later, rock and 
roll. The original music had a short·lived 
spurt of popularity in the '205 when men 
like sharecropper John Hurt and ex-con· 
vicls Huddie Ledbetter and Big Bill 
Broonzy were famous for their blues sing· 
ing for a few years. 

But the original blues all but died out 
in Chicago, Cleveland, Philadelphia and 
New York when it was replaced by jazz, 
and the children of the migrants, s till 
caged in the big city slums, didn't try 
to keep it alive. Either they knew noth· 
ing about it or they were ashamed of what 
was called "nigger music." 

"Once there was a tima when I was 
',hamed of being black. 

But since "va been dressed likl free· 
dom. 

the whites are stayiug back." 
-from "Dressed Like Freedom" 

But in the past few years there has been 
a revival of the blues; although most of 
the old·time great artists are dead or 
dying, a few new, young ones - mostly 
white - have picked up some popularity. 
Best among these are Dave Ray, John 
Koerner, Tony Glover, John Hammond 
and Dave Van Ronk, all young, white 
performers who play and sing the blues 
more or less as an exercise in musicology, 
and not necessarily because they think the 
music expresses a part of them. 

But one relatively ncw, relatively 
young blues singer is diffel'ent, probably 
because he is a black man singing what 
originally was a black man's music, and 
possibly because he seems to carry a chip 
on his shoulder against the white race -
justifiably so, when you lislen to his lyrics. 

He is Julius Lester, vagabond folksing. 
er, poet and Black Power spokesman (he 
has traveled widely for SNCC, including 
to Cuba with Stokely Carmichaell, w b 0 

sang and talked at the Uni,ersity last 
week. 

His blues are original, but they follow 
the traditions of the music, because he 
was raised with them in Nashville, Tenn., 
and he spent much time "collecting" 
blues and spirituals while he was in col
lege. The familiarity with the art form 

work, although he does it 
for his own enjoyment 8~d only as a way 
of expressing his sodal activism. 

"Well, I c.lled my landlord, said I want 
soma hilt 

Whln the IUU lOIS down. 
He s.ld. 'Nlgger, if you don't lik, it, 

you can jUlt movi 
To the othlr sidl of town." 

-FrDm "L.ndlord Blues." 
by Julius Leiter 

BLUES SINGERS - Julius Lester, bluel 
.Inger. In concert In the Naw Chemlltry 
Auditorium Friday. Hil concert Included 
.Iave songs. freedom ,ongl, bleck pow· 
Ir song' and comedy. 

- Photo Copyrighted by John Lowln. 

Besides being a folksinger, Lester is a 
poet who favors the Japanese Haiku style, 
an author of both fiction and nonfiction, 
a photographer, and a political analyst 
for the National Gt.a:dian. \,1ith a these 
activities, he says, he doesn't hav time 
to practice and someLlmes prefers to put 
his thoughts into a H.:iku poem rather 
than a blues song. 

He also admits that his g Ir tech· 
nique is not well developed, an ~ he's 
right : oftentimes the backgr'lund to his 
singing is simple and does ,ot Vend in 
well with his fine voice, and the bass 
runs he aUempts sound a liltle too mech
anical and practiced, but the co",l>ination 
of his beautiful clear voice, the modern 
lyrics that deal almost exclusively with 
discrimination against blacks in none too 
subUe terms, and the mournful loveliness 
of the 12-bar blues form itself, add up to 
a powerful blues perform'lnce by some· 
one who can legitimately carry it 0((. 

While Julius Lester will never repl~ e 
Blind Lemon Jefferson, SOn H:>I 'e, Big 
Bill Broonzy and a host of others who 
are now long dead or disappeared, it 
might be a sta'!t to a revival of the blues 
among the people to whom the blues 
rightfully belong_ As tong as whites are 
predominant in blues singing, it will be 
lillie more than an intellectual exercise; 
perhaps \,hen black people sta. t becom· 
ing "proud of being black," as L est e r 
says, the pride will breathe new life into 
the blues. J hope so - the blues e worth 
saving. - Roy Petty 

Lester1s Blues Reviewed 
Julius Lester, the folk singer who has 

traveled in North Vietnam, the Black 
revolutionary who tell " dialecl jokes about 
Negro slaves, the photographer who re
fuses to pose for pUblicity pictures, gave 
a concert in the New Chemistry Auditor· 
ium Friday evening_ When the concert 
was over he sat down on the floor in the 
center of the stage. 

That's th" kind of cO'lcert that it was. 
Informal, without props or back·up mu· 
sicians, just one man singing to and with 
and for other men _ He sang from a spot 
exactly seven inches away f.om the [ront 
row or seats. He sang very well, and 
played competently. The concert was 
very, very good. 

Lester On slage is and is not Lcsicl' 
the man. FOr his concert he worc the 
same Army fatigue pants, paratroon boots 
and torn windbreaker tt .,t he wore when 
he arrived in Iowa City the day before. 

Lester the singer has a i!eep, resonant 
voice, oozing with rhythm. He plays a 
steel string harmony guitar in the way 
thal most blues singers play them, using 
the same chord sequences an 1 strums. 
His songs are somctimes original, but 
usually the traditional spirituals which he 
says are his favorites. His own songs are 
very pol itical. 

He sang "Wade in the Water" in the 
manner true to the tradition of the whore· . 
house blues which produced it, and sang 
"Katie May" using a glass bottle 011 the 
frets to give his guitar a supersteel string 
sound. 

Finally there were the Black Power 
songs, like "Dress Like Freedom." 

Ench song was enjo~'able, well sung 
and played, except for the prO\llem of 
Lester's seemingly split persf'nality the 
evening with Julius Lester WaS a great 
success. 

- John Lowen. 

Critic Says ZOWIE! 
The Peter, Paul and Mary concert at 

the Field House Saturday was no less than 
wonderful. For the first lime thi year 
the Central Party Committee has produc· 
ed a complete success . 

Professionals to the bone, P P " M took 
over the whole stage and for more than 
Iwo hours turned it into a glittering is· 
land of happiness. Their music was well 
played. the songs they sang were many 
of the best of the l().year·old folk revival, 

and their perfecUy timed arrangements 
made each one a pleasure to hear. 

But the best thing about Peter, Paul 
and Mary was that they sang important 
songs, songs that need to be heard today. 
They sang them so that an Iowa Mother's 
Day audience lIstened to them and en
joyed them, maybe enjoyed them enough 
to listen to their words. 

They sang Pete Seeger's "If I Had a 
Hammer_" and Dylan's "Blowin' in the 
Wind" and "Times They are A - Chang. 
in,' .. songs that deserve to be listened to 
by a wider audience than their own au· 
thors could command. 

There were 25 sangs and then thera 
was Mary Travers. She h-. to be the 
mother of the year. She looks like a 
t .. nybopper .nd belts out a song like 
8."ie Smith. There are not words ta 
d.,crlbe the way she lookl when she's 
Iln,ing. I took careful not.. Saturday 
night but all I could say about Mary 
was "lowl,I" 

The songs were of all types - some 
were new and some have been part of 
the group's repertoire from the beginning, 
even years ago. They led 0[( with "The 

Day that the Ship Comes In," from their 
1965 album, and this set the swinging pace 
which was maintained all evening. They 
sang a new arrangement of their old hit, 
"Jesus Met a Woman at the Well" and 
another 01 their popular arrangements of 
spirituals, ''If I Had My Way." 

r was glad to hear them sing the two 
Bob Gibson songs they oid, "Well Well 
Well," and a very fine blues number, 
"You Wasted Your Time," but I would 
have preferred a straight version of the 
latter to their semi-comic rendition. This 
was one of the few occasions all evening 
when Paul sang a bas part. Lately he 
has been singing baritone almost exclu· 
sively. 

Dylan's "Too Much of Nothin'" was 
enother of the better songs. Mary took 
the lead i .. this rocking number and al. 
ternated between a mellow moan and I 
blaring twang. This was perhaps thl 
most timely of the songs of social com. 
ment, warning of the danger of gi\ling 
too many people too much of nothing. 

Tn the same medium they sang "I Dig 
Rock and Roll Music." the song with 
which they confirmed their belief in rock 
and roll and wh ich caused many R & R 
fans to accept them for the first time. 

Then there were those two cute kiddie 
songs , "Puff the Magic Dragon" 9 n d 
"A-SOulin'" which have been very popu· 
lar. In the latter Peler played a tricky 
guitar solo, 

I found Peter's introduction to "pun" 
disconcerting. He insisted that the song 
was not about smoking marijuana, as 
many assume_ And strangely, Peter, un
like his two friends, seemed a little out 
of it all evening. 

"The Great Mandella" a moving song 
with a solo by Paul was an appeal for 
social change, inspired by the ideals of 
youth. "Moments of SOft Persuasion," 
about the hippie movement, carried a 
similar message. 

P. P & M also sang "Don·t Think 
Twice," the Bo" Dylan ,Ong they made 
famous. and a new Dylan song. "I Shall 
Be Released." a song highly critical of 
complacency written during Dylan's reo 
cent year in hiding. 
But the fact that Peter, Paul and Mary 

sang good songs well was no surprise to 
anyone in the Field House Saturday. The 
very happy surprise was thc' perfect 
sound amplification and the imaginative 
ligl:ting, a CPC first this year. Peter, Paul 
and Mary deserved no less. They packed 
a lot of entertainment into one evening 
and it was appreciated_ Hopefully they'll 
come our way again. 

- John Lowens 

Scriptwriter 'For 'Oedipus' 
On Hand For The Premiere 

The mOd, British translator and screen· 
play writer fOI' Sophocles' "Oedipus the 
King" was on hand in Iowa City two 
weeks ago {or the movie's premiere_ 

Paul Roche, poet, translator and trav
eler, advised both the direction and pro
ductlon of the film to keep il in context 
with the original version of the ancient 
Greek play. 

Looking tall and slender in his semi· 
mod rust red sport coat and gOld-pinned
striped brown slacks, Roche, who is about 
40, spoke with enthusiasm aDout the film. 

"It's a very unusual fusion of realism 
am; formality," he commented. "T he 
beaut:! of Greek poetry is not overwhelm· 
ing simply by vision. The camera is not 
restricted merely to actors mouthing pret· 
ty poetry at each other. Both the camera 
and the words are freed from each oth· 
er." 

Many Changes Made 
He said many changes had been made 

in the transforming "Oedipus" from a 
play into a film. "When a play is being 
made into a film , acting lines need to be 
changed. They must be made more clear 
and dramatic," Roche said. 

Roche said he used a special formula 
to develop the fusion mentioned above, 
and said it "broke new ground in solving 
pro.blems of transforming a traged;' into 
a film ." 

Roche explained that the film version 
doesn 't use any wOrds not found in the 
play. "U's very pure in that sense," he 
said. "The only changes I rr.ade were on 
tbe set." 

To keep himself busy durLJ rehearsal, 

Roche also acted the stage part or a memo 
bel' of the Greek chorus which appeared 
throughout the film. 

Roche, whose curly, rather unkept bair 
faUs over his forehead, looks much like 
one would expect a translator of early 
Greek plays to look. He carries a worn 
brown briefcase containing plays he has 
translated_ 

Translati"9 Series 
Besides Oedipus, Roche has translat· 

~d seven other Greck plays, including 
"Euripides" and three Theban plays of 
Sophocles. "Oedipus" was one of a ser· 
ies of plays be translated for a general 
circulation library. 

The movie version of "Oedipus" was 
filmed in a third century B.C. theater at 
Dodona in the mountains of northwest 
Greece. 

Although filming was done at the t.bcat
cr, it is not a photographing of a stage 
presentation of the play. "it's a com
pletely cinematic versi"n," Roche said. 
"The theater is not used as a stage, but 
merely as part of the setting. The cam
era moves from inside the theater out 
into the countryside, particularly during 
flashbacks of Oedipus's life." 

Roche, who has a soft, but dramatic, 
voice with a heavy British accent, comes 
to the United States once a year to give 
poetry readings. lIe has been in the 
country five weeks and will soon return 
home to Aldermastenn. a village in Berk
shire, where he has a wife and four child. 
reno 

There he will resume writing a film 
script. for the Greek play "Antigone." 

Family, Friendship, Love Dissected 
In Albee/s I A Delicate Balancel 

A dissection of family relation~hips of 
love and friendship is performed in Ed
ward Albee's play, "A Delicate Balance," 
which opens at 8 p.m. Thursday at Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

The play comes out of Albee's general 
attitude about what is halJpe!ling in Amer
ican society today, explained David G. 
Schaal, associate professor of television· 
radio-film, director of the University pro. 
duetion. 

"I chose this play because when I saw 
it in New York it said things to me lJ1at 
I thought were truthful," he said. Schaal 
directed "Who's Afraid )f Virginia Woolf," 
by Edward Albee two years Ilgo in the 
University Theatre. 

"I think 'A Delicate Balance,' is all of 
a piece with the rest of Albee's work," 
said Schaal, "Albee is interested especial· 
ly in buman and social relationships and 
bow they impinge on life in our century. 
He builds his work on the basic themes 
of love, marriage, parenthood, and re
sponsibility," he said. 

"A Delicate Balance" has to do with a 
well-to-do suburban couple, Agncs and 
Tobias who have spent a life time togeth. 
cr. They are not identified by last name 
01' place. 

Audienee Not Distr.cted 
"Albee focuses on Agnes and Tobius as 

people. All outside tbings, eveo names, II 

in 'Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf,' ara 
removed from the environment so as not 
to distract the audience's attention from 
the universal issues of the play," he said. 

They are presumably the best friends 
or Agnes and Tobias but even here Albee 
continues to explore the relationship, tak
ing nothing for granted, sairl Schaal. 
Agnes's sister Claire <Rosemarie Bank, 
G, Chicago), also enters into the picture, 
he said. 

The setting for the production is design· 
ed by Arnold Gillette, professor of dra· 
matic art. 

Ab"~acted Realism 
"J approachcd the designer and asked 

him to give me abstracted realism in the 
sets," said Schaal. 

A minimum of regular furniture will be 
used in the production and the interior 
of the set will have no walls. 

"Albee is a good playwright who writes 
his own kind of play. His really rich ser· 
ies of attitudes about society can best 
be stated in the kind of setting that we 
Ilrc using," said Schaal. 

Sludenls may obtain ft·cc tickets 10 the 
play by presenting their 1D card at the 
Union box office, The play will continuo 
each night through May 18 excepl Ioe 
Sunday. 

- Victor Power 
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cook In" lounn with T.V.. Ilr. 
eoodl"ooln,. 851·1273. 5·11 
GRADUATE STUDENT or proles-

stonal male. Private entrance, 
aha.e b.th one lillIe. Jlus Un', plrk· 
In,. 338-f5~2. 8·18 
SLEEPING ROOMS lor lwo. Prlv.te 

• ntran.. Ind blth . Furnl.hed 
WilkIn. dillanc • . 338·2751. 5.~ 
MEN - S" MONTHLY for lu;;;;;;.r 

rentln,. C.II 338-78N AKK Fr.ter· 
d~ ~ 
SINGLE ROOM lor men •• It.hen r.· 

clllllea, .ummer rate. 337·a038. 5-30 
ROOMS FOR MEN .• lIch.n f •• IIIUII 

reJervf now for .. II occup.nc)'. 
Six IOCltlon. to chooae from wIlk· 
In. dlltlnce 10 ._mpul. 337.9038. 5.30 
TWO LARGE QUIET, cool men 'l 

room •. Av.llable Jun •• lour blockS 
from c.mpu •. ,3~ each. 331·8108. tIn 
1'I1:W "UNAPPROVED" Iintle rOom. 

wllh centr.1 .Ir·condltlonln, .nd 
.ookln, 11.III11u. Acron Irom Schier· 
(er Hilt. A vl!IUable for lumme' occu· 
pancy. '~. Inquire J,.k.on'. Chin. 
.nd Gut. II E. Wllh(naton. 337·9041, 

tIn 
S:::I~N:-::G"'L-::E:-""A"N"'D"'"'-;D"Oo;U ... B;;LJI!,..-:lo-:r-:::m. n. 

Now book In, (or lummer .~ .um· 
mer rlt... Kltch.n 1 •• 11111... 837 • 
9038. U r 

..:==:::;;;:;:;:::;;:;:;;:::;;:;.;:;:===11 eon dillon. Furnlahed. _tie . Lib n .... nve mlnutel Irom campus. 33'/. * 
MISC. FOR SAoLI '182. 5-28 

Guitar Lenons * 
Folk· Rock· Jan 

Guitars and S'JppUU 
RENTALS 6LR CAIlEllA I : U ..... na. b<lI'lnd -

the - I~n. meter. New, unu.ed. 
One year cuanntee, .cceuorie 'I~ . 
331-8308. 7·" 
REFRIGERATOR. I •• ,. frozen 100d 

C!Ompartment. UG Dr belt otter. 
~"!'!.! p.m. 5-15 
TWO PORTA8U!! typewriter .. Under· 

wood MO. Roy.1 ..... 3374711 Iller 
'~a ~~ 
HALF PRICE. Must sell Immedlat.ly. 

Scubl tlnk, back par.k., r,e,ula' 
!~!" M.y W .. 1. weI ull •• __ rte . 
~~L .. ~ 
MAN'S BICYCLE book .... lar n.w 

Ur • . Fair .ondltlon. '10. _0315. 
'·11 

ro::=R-:S"'A,.,L-::E,-----:~..,-.,.I-on-,-o.,.n.,.e.-w·1iU1 
utility Ir.Uer. New paint. Canvol 

load cover. 138.00 Phon. 331-317(. trn 
FOR SALE - Good tiro . nd ",h.el 

tor 1955 Chevrolet. .,.00. Phone 
J38-317.. tin 
WINDOW WELLS .t.rmwiodow., 

acreen ••• ntlqu. 10010. ,.rden 1001 •• 
rulUvatorl, I w n I n p., babywundl 
chair. Good to),I, e eetrlclan IUP' 
plte.. bl.kel.. RlY R,W,. Mlddl. 
Am.na. ..7 
FOUR ACRES NORTH of RIVer 

Helfhl. - 590' ro.d rronta,e. one 
..,hoo bu. route. 337·1307 .tt.r 5. 

$-18 
GOLF CLUBS, Dew'" ned. Compl.le 

.. t R.wlln. I F.lrlln. ftIO . '51·ml. 
s.7 

CARRIER AlB·CONDmONER 15 ~ 
BTU. 110 volt. '126. l'bone 351 . 

4034. "7 
GAS STOVt: MO, Rerrl,eretor '30. 

Av.lllbl. June. 8SH78(). 5·11 
LIKE Nt:W Marnayox porllble 

.tereo. 20 .... U .mp. :151...02. 8.1 
ASAlll Pl:!NTAX SV 55/1.' len .. 135 

ten •. Prole"lon.' rItner. rue. 3 .. 
8055. 5.10 
1M7 MAYTAG port.ble dl.hwuhe •. 

S.le or I ..... .. monthly. 33I-1IOt1. 
f.l 

INS NEW MOON 10'dS' 7'xll' f.c· 
lory exp.ndl; «ntnf .lr<onCII· 

1I0nln,. ,arb.,. dlapoul. .klned. 
e.tra.. Top eondllloo. Au,u t ~o · 
.... Ion. n .. ml. ~26 

",,33' NEW MOON, lurnl,hed. &ll.lrt· 
.d ..... lIenl coodltlon. ISI·S"" be· 

for. 10 I .m. 5·25 

&ILL HILL MUSI C 
STU DIO & SALES 

141'0 So. Oubuqu. P h. ,,\o1U. 

CHEAP LIVING - 10'"",'. two bed· 
room. .kln.d

C 
Ide.1 loc.Uon SHOE IlEPAIlUNG 

Av.U.bl. now. , 100. S31-3UI. $-24 WeSTERN BOOTS 
1_ FRONTJJ:R IO'dO' - two bed· MOCCASINS 

room, oklrl.d . 257 1100 Alre. Phon. 
a3U2.'IS. 11-11 ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 
1M7 J1<YLrNl!! 10',52' wllb lI,..,uL 

""mlahed. c.rpet.d, .1""ondlllon· IlO E. ColI.a. 
ed, Bon Air • . 331·10lI0 after S. 5·7 Across from Slrand Thealre 
It'dG'. 1111 NEW YORKElI =. -., 

c.Uenl coodilion. A1f-cOnCIIUon d '.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;; .. ~ 
lIOn Alre. 338-1133. 5·%3 ~ 
oiiIiiCHAiDsoN 1'X33' earpeted. 

Elcellent .oodillon. \I .. lOn.ble. 
35I-M011. 5-%3 
11115 - FRONTIER 10'155'. Wllher. 

•• rpet.d, Top eondillon. June oc· 
,upancy. 33I-f188. 1'>-11 
100"SP1iO ME C RES T; lurnl hed . 

skirted, annex , .. or.... .hld. ell · 
•• II.nl condition. nII·1881. ' · 17 
QUAlJTY IO'J<53'-;urnlfhed,<Ar. 

peted, IIM:Ondltlonln«, w .. ber. 
Coral Tr.U'r Pk . 138·1.... $-9 
~ERC1JRV MA OR ~I 

condlllo!'L lurnlshed. Very r ... on· 
.ble. 337~1. 6-8 
NEW HnME'I"n: II'd4' "1.795 Town· 

.rer. lIublte liul::' .. S.l .. Co. lin 

HELP WANTED 

KARN EXTRA MONEY by Iltlllll two 
afternoona • week with two .hll· 

liren under two ·year •. Provide own 
tr.n.port,UOn. 'S7·7~7. 5·9 
WANTED GOOD COOK. Nice dl. po· 

IiUon, also m.ld lor mornln,. be· 
rtnnln, S.pt. Trt Dell. ororill' . CIII 
Jere. O. C. Coo • . 337·7351. 6-25 
NATURE WOMAN to work tull 11m. 

50 FREE SHOWER 
THANK YO US with 

100 Wedding Invitation. 

Write : 
THE DARK HORSE PRESS 

719 S. Capitol 
""for appointment 

MONEY LOA N E D 

Diamond •• C.m.ru, Gun •• 
Typ.wrlt" •• W.tchel. 

Luggago, MUllc.1 Inltrum.ntl 

HOCK·EYE LO A N 

01.1 331 .. m 

IGNI flOtl 
CARBUREI:lI<S 

GENERAIORS SIARfERS 
Briggs & Sir .lton Molo .. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m S. Dull'JQue Dial U7 ·5123 

AAMATIC 
TJANSMISSION LTD. 

I. wa City .re.·. fln .. t 

AUTOMATI C 
TRANSM ISSION SI! RVI CI! 

a t the I,,,, .. t cost po .. lltle. 

CALL NOW I 338·9474 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why Iranspart all of your 

goods hom. and back again 

when you can convenienlly 

store them at SAHEL Y Moving 

and Siorag. for the summ.r. 

They or. your Sekin. Van 

Lines agent for this area. 

R.cJlonable summ.r rotes. 

SAFLELY 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry Ro.d 
Corllvill. 

Phone 351 ·7552 

':l.tCTRIC TYPIEWRITER. The ... 
.nd .hort p.""ra. 01.1 337-8843 

Ifn 

M EN - Approved 

DOUI LE ROOMS 
1968 • 1949 

COMPLETE HI·FI ""t, Ro,.n FM.AM 
.. Tune.r, pre·.mpllflo •• \uml.bl •• two 
.peaker .y.tem 190 ("'"' 4S0) Round 
",.Inut corf •• t.ble '15. two lI .. ket 

In our (Dod prop.raUOII depar.· 
.. ent. Experlen('e delilrable but not 
nec .... ry. Apply In ~,.on betwten 
1:3G4 :~ Scotti'. Drlve·ln. 821 S. RI,·· 
errld.. Un AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

CALL 338·7R92 AND •• e.end., lor 
eJ:perienced electric typing ".rv· 

1ce. Want papers f)f anY \enath 10 
pa,eR or leftS In by 7 p.m eompleled 
llime evening. Un 

V.ry ~Iost 10 East Campus 
2~2 15. Ma rke' St .• Room 24 or I Dial 33 .. 8589 

chalra U ... h. Call 3'1..-.471. H 
BICYCLE - Ihree 1P~~d , .... lI.nt. 

M5; G. E, reCrl,eralor - Ihr" 
year. old , oxc.l:ent. Iv.n.ble July. 
'150. 351 ·1178 eyeDln,., 5-7 
ANTIQUEC!iiSTS .nd dro ... r. C.II 

W .. I Br.nch &43·2437. 5·8 

II'UU:-OR PART TIME heli)"(Or 
Drlv.·ln •• tabll.hm.nt. D.y. night 

IIIlIIt Ivall.ble. Appl~ In perlOn be· 
twe~n 2:30-f :80 <ottl'. Drln·ln. 621 
8. Rlvers1de , Un 
COUPC"E 1A'ANTEO- now for - part 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ADMrRAL PORTA8LE Stereol one 
y •• r old. f45. Art.r 5 - 35 .IS8S. 

5-1 

time work. 'Earn while you learn. 
Greet Incomo rOf wom.r y ••• tlon. 
Wrtte Box 2ee Dally low.n. 1'>-11 

FOUR ROOM Curnlshed apt. Walking 
distance. $90 monlh. DIY time 353· 

4127, .arly morning 351-6415. ~·9 

FURNISHED EFFICIEN'CY. .Tr-coO
dltloned aplrtment In Coralville. 

mal 388·3694. tin 
NEW ONE BEDROOM 'partment. 

.lr-condltiOned. fully carpeted. 
swimming poct, lamlly recreation 
• rea. Available June 1. 351-5329 anor 
5 p.m. 5·18 
ONE &. TWO bedroom apLs .• furnish· 

• d Ind unrurnlshed within walk. 
Ing dl,tan.e of University Hospital . 
Old Gold Court - 731 Mlch.el. 351· 
n31. fi.7 
NEW FURNISHED apartment. 'Sub· 

lease summer. Air-condlUoncd, 
dose In . Two or three. 837·5649. 5·1l 
SUBLEASE - one bedroom rur· 

nlshed, clrpeled, .Ir-condltloned. 
Coronet. Reuonable. Phone 338.5334. 

5-14 
SUBLETTING ONE bed.oom fur· 

nished or unfurnished. Very nice. 
$100 monlhly. 337-7394. 5-15 
FURNISHED DOUBLES - . Inlleo 

for summer Ind faU. P hone 3:l8· 
U~51. tfn 
RENT, SUMMER 1968 Trailer. $100. 

UtlIltle. paid. Phone 3~J.6961 eve' 
nlngs. 50lS 
DE~IRABLE TWO bedroom. Fur· 

nlshed or unfurnished; personal 
utility room, dl.posal, tnexpen.lve. 
After 5. Coralville 337·3982. 6-7 
I. ARG1!: , FURNISHED, Ihr •• room, 

summer, downtown. $110 month . 
351·28~0 . 5·11 
SUBLET lurnl,hed elflclency 

apartment, close In, ,70 month, 
507 Iowa. 301-1306. 5·11 
SUBLET LARGE ONE bedroom, AIr-

conditioned June·August. (can b • 
extended) June rent free. Coronet 
.pts. No. 14. 351-4844, 338·59". ~ 
FURNISHED APARTMENT'o utilltle. 

vald. Up town. 528 So. ubuque. 
MR·88SS or 35H905. tfn 
S\lBLr. ... SING - June-Sept., twobOit: 

room, rurnl.hed. Clo.e In. 351·3513. 
5·11 

"S"'U"'n=L"'E'7A"'SI::N""G;;-_--:;2"'bc-e""d:-ro-o-m-.-cI,..u-'rniiiiJ. 
• d, carpeted. .Ir·condltlonln,. % 

IlIlI blth., occuplncy Jun. 5. lor 
Ihl'ee or rour peopl., cIII 1 " .m. 
dally. 3~8·2762 . 5-10 
,JUNE &. SEPT. - roomy . Ir·condl· 

tloned. {urnlslled. .Iose III. '110; 
nthen {rom $75 up. CIII III(Ir nln~1 
or .venlng •. 338·0488. Ifn 
FURNISIfED OR unlurnl, h. d on. 

bedroom I PI. M.rrled couple. Ji'lrol 
1I00r II vlll, room with IIrepllce. No 
.hlldr.n or pels. AVln.bl. July 5. 
On. yelr 1.lse. Call 337·7580 . lter 
8 p.m. S-lI 
THREE ROOM .parlmont av.n. bl. 

J uly 1 - partly fuml.hed near 
umpu.. 435 Rld,.land, behi nd Sl. 
Thorn .. More Church. 337-4H 2. 11-11 
NEW, FURNISHED one bedroo .... . Ir. 

.ondillon. d. AVIII.ble June 1. 511 
N. Linn. 351-4980. 5·" 
ONE BEDROOM, fu rnl. h. d •• Ir-con· 

dilloned
l 

c.rpeled. Clo .. to Ho. pl. 
tal. 731 M chlel . pt. • . ~18 

SUBLIlASrNG SUMMER - .vl nlble 
fa n - on. bedroom fu rnllhed, . Ir. 

eondlUoned. Parklnt S51 ·8~31. 5·1~ 

SUBLEASING JUNE 1 h .o b<ld· 
rOOIll unfurnl. h. d carp.t. d, .Ir. 

conditioned. n • • r Unlyorally Ho. plt.l. 
338·1438 .fler 5. 6·1 
FEMALE GRAD to sh.re ne.. .pt. 

. ummer th rou,h .. hool Y'''' ,~ 
" or month. 338·8237. 5-1 
SUBLEASING SUMMER. N ... , rur': 

nlshed. .Ir-condltloned, w.lklng 
dlstan.e. Call 353·2232. 5·15 
SUBLEASING SUMMt:R - on. b<ld· 

room IUfnl.h. d, •• r l><l l.d, .Ir-con· 
dilion.d. r.lfkln,. r our bloc • • Irom 
P.nt •• res . us·CJ1n. 5·15 

SUBLf:ASE SUMMER thr.e room 
apt. lurnl, h.d. Thr •• block. Irom 

Campus. 351·6896. 6-2 
SUBLEASING JUNE. optlon.1 •• ne ... · 

aI, lurnlshed apt Alr-condltlonln •• 
• Iose In. Two or Ihree IIrl.. 11541. 
351·2889. 5-7 
SUBLET rOR SUMMER. One b.d· 

room apl. (urnlshed or unrurnl h· 
ed. Westhampton VJIII,8. Reason
.ble. 338·0142 between 6·7 p.m. 5·7 

BEA UTIFULL Y FURNISHEDl hree 
bedroom, two blths, In Iowa City. 

'235. 683·2307, 507 
FEMALE ROOMMATE ~ ~-f5" 
Day~ 351·3808 - .venlng. 1'15 ~. 

Ill'h ~I . 5.01 
FURNISiiEilAPTS. Bv.lIable June. 

Adults. Clo .. In. no children or 

f.ets. Alr·condilioned. carpeted. 715 
OWl Ave. 5·30 

WESTSIDE - JUNE and Sept. I ..... 
.vAI,lable now! Deluxe etflc.lcncy 

and luxury one bedroom luJle .. Car
peUng. drlpea, IIr-condltlon.r. ran,., 
rerrl,eralor, alsposal, plu. h.at .na 
wlter Included In rent. From .. , . 
Come to IPt. 3A 94~ Crest St. Week· 
day, lrom 11·12 p.m. Ind 8:30·' :30 
p.m. or weekend. J2,~ p.m. CIII 351 · 
2538, 5-30AR 
CORONET - June Ind Sept. I ..... 

NEW MEXICAN 8.strln'oIultar. AIIO 
Sonata recorder. 3S.... r 3·7 

GOLD OCCASIONAL cii.ln:-ilo 
•• ch; Zenith TV 115U; mla<. dllhll, 

,I ... ware. 331-4489. 5·. 
STEREO FOR UNT .iii! •• 1. . C.II 
3~1·32~ IIl.r 6 p.m. weekdl),' -

.nytlme w •• kends. I'>-U 
SIMMONS QUEEN IiIO b<ld com· 

plel.. On. year old. ,I U . 137.172\1 
evenlngL S.1 

TYPEWRITER - Olympl. Deluxe. 
Ilk. n.w. Rea.on.bl. . 338.()9tt1 

all.r • p.m. ~23 

01.0 BOOK~" orlent.1 ru,l- Gull,hl 
VIII •••. 4"" Brown SL II-B 

tPASTCASH ' - \Velim fa. bo.lS, 
typewriters a uto.. 80.-, T.V .•. 

r.dlo., MobIl. hom... or .nylhl n, 
01 v.lu • . Tow~.r .. t Mobil. Hom ... 

GARAGE AND 
BASEMENT SALE 

Ifn 

Clothin" fumltur., ml.cellln· 
eous heusthold it.m.. Mey ~ 
.ncl S ,11 d.y, May 4-11 after 
S p.m , 
I.SO L.ura Drlv. 331.1115 

WANTED 

COLLEGE KIN 21 or over - lull or 
Plrt time •• b drivers ro •• umm.r 

In Ced.r Rapldl. Ne... .... lood 
c:omml Ion. DI.I ClIY C.b Co, .65· 
1444. 5-8 
WANTED DRJVER .nd ,enerll 

h.OdY min. Full or pari Ume. Dial 
Welt 8ranch 1-843·2601 . 5-8 
MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kirk· 

wOOd ,1.10 hour. l38-7883. 5-28 
PART·TIME WAiTRE S Or w.lter. 

Top 1I1.r)'. Kennedy Loun,e. Un 
iEO'iS'fi:RED - NURSE or h.;n"d 

pracllcal nur... lull or Pitt time 
- temporary or permlnent. Apply 
In penon Iowa Stat. Employment 
Service U E .. I Courl . Equal oppor· 
tunlty employer. ~IO 

WAITRESS WANTED lUll or p •• t 
lime, Apply In .,.rOOI\ B.mboo Inn. 

tin 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME 

Geed pay, . xcenen' worki ng 
cendltlonl. FI .... cI.y ","k In 1_. City. 

Writ. lox 167. Dl ily Iowan 

available now. Luxury one, two and 
lhre. bedroom 5ulte •. Carp.t drape •• 
alr-cond.ltlonln'J ranle , refrl,eratroJ 

d1sposal, plus heat and water In
cluded In ren\. From ,130. Com. 
to Apt. 22 1906 Broldw.y. Weekd.y. FEMALE ROOMMATE .... nled June 
9--10 •. m. or 6·8 p.m. or we.kendl I . Near Ul Mlplt.l. U1-3tn . fl.r 
12·5 p.m. CIII 338-598.. 5-30AR 5 p.m. 6-11 

Attention Juniors 
Summer employmenl with real 
,pponunity. Mai or Lif, In l u r· 
ance Company Is offering an 
" Intern.hlp" program. No sell· 
I", retI\Il,ed. Thl. coulcl load 
to • cer"r In Prof.lllon.1 
5.1 ... S.lts Mgmt., .. Execu· 
tlve. M,mt. c.n 515·'18·'056 
between 2:" & 5:00 p.m , or 

TE h h GRADUATE STUDENT _mad or 
ROOMMA S win ted 10 s Ife ouae/ unm.rrled 10 mln'r' 1 •• , • • p.rt. 

clo .. In. Phone 338-3371. 501 ment hou.. . Sbould "Plet 10 be 
8PACIOUi DOWNTOWN furnlsh.d I.n Iowa CIIy 2 or 3 yean. Un 

write r 

.parlm.nla. J~ne or Sept. I ... .,. GIRL TO SHAREfiIriii8lied . Pt. for 
Parkin • . 338-1587. 5·30 lumm.r. Clo.. to . ampu. . 338· 
SU8LgA.~E - lummer _ new fur· 6389. 5-9 

nlshed lor two. Atr-condltloned. FEMALE ROOM MATE no", 10 Sepl. 
After & - 3SJ.l38~. ' .7 or permanently. N. Dubuquo , close. L. C. Houston 
SUBLET JUNE - tiirou.h Sept. 15, $40. 331·117~. $-1' " .. Centr.I Natl. lank Ilclg ., 

(CII\ be ext.nded) l'wo Iledroom ONE OR TWO GIRLS to ob . .. mod· 
unfurnl.hed. pool, .Ir-condltloned. ern furnllhed .pt. for . umm.r. De. Moln,., I.we S830t 
$120. 2803 Lakeside .It.r S. ~.7 .8~l o~c~k~'ro~m~c~ur~r~l~er~. :.:S~'~H~7~S~3"'. "",.;:5-~3~0~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''5''''''''''''''''''''~~ 
FURNISHED - UIlUtle. p.ld, On i' 

bus, . Ir-condltloned. TV. ,,5 up . 
338-57&4. $028 
SUIILt:ASE JUNE · 1 - lar,e year 

old on. bedroom furnlsh.d . .100 
monthly. aU utUlties ex.ept electrl· 
city. See IIl.r 8 p.m. 121 4 Hl,hllnd 
Court No. 2. 5·1 
SUBLEASING - .u mm.r, lurntahed 

one b<ldroom. Close In. " 26. 3&3· 
%201. ~l' 
SU8LEASING - l umm.r - One bed· 

room, fu.nlah.d. .lr-condIUoned~ 
Close In. p.rkln" 1»-1(28. 5· , 
SUBLET - IUmmer. One b<ldroom, 

. Ir-condltlon. d. 101 Woodalde tHo.· 
pltal) S~I·I7S'. 331-8487. 5024 
TWO FEMALE roommat.. ",. nled 

- lour room. , Cloae 1n. f42, 338· 
3751 1'>-7 
TWO BEDROO M. . Ir·.ondltlon.d. 

".rkln" carpeted. Cia.. to Un I· 
veralty Ho.pllli. 331-::810. 1'>-23 
SUBLET JUNE Mod. r n (urnloh.d 

efflclen.y .p.rtm. nt. , 105 I'lu I 
electrIcity. 3514041. ~21 

WAY'NEAVE:Ai>TS. June .nd Sep· 
tember I...... Lua urY ono b<ld· 

room fu rnlah.d or unfu rnl. h. d. Air· 
eondlllon.d from nOO. 0 1.1 3314383 
or 338-488S. tIn 
SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT .• 

• 110 rooms with . ookln,. C .. h or 
. ".h.n,e lur work. BI •••• GuU,ht 
VIII.,e. 422 Brown St. Un 
WESTHAMPTON - VII.LAG£ I Plrt· 

;nenls. lurn l.hnd or unlurnl.hed. 
Rwy . • W Coralytll. 33705117 "12AR 
NICE 2 B!:OR()I)M fu;;'lIh.d Or'-;;: 

furnl. hed In Cor.lvllle now r~n t· 
In •• P.,~ F.Ir. lnc . • :re.t201 or 3~1· 
818(). tIn 

DINNER THEATRE DIRECTOR 
t. HVllop lummer ellnn.r th.atr. program for 

TOWN HOUSE MOTOR INN, 

4747· lit Ave., S .E., Cedar Rapids. 

Excenent oppertunlty, ,uartlnt •• d 'alary, plus .ub. 

Itantial .hare ef preflt. Contact -

HAROLD W. GANSERT, Vice Pres. allel Gen. Mllr. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Lar,e National Manufacturer ne.eI. 10 young m,n 10 

supplement Itt summer work force. 

$125 per w .. J(eolary - Ionute. - trav.1 Inc.nllve. -

Scholanhlpt to $100 - campl.'e traininll program • 

For Informational meeting com. to Room 210, Olel 

Dental Blelg ., Weclnesclay, May 8 al 4 :30 or 6:30 p . m . 

All Equal Opportun ity Employer 

BMW·Tt - Whit e, .~.cpllnnally 
cle.n . low mll ... e. ,1193. 137-71147. 

I'>-ll 
11115 MALTBU' 283 !-dr. hI. Excenent: 

condition - prlcod rl,ht. 85'-4048. 
Ifn 

1M2 AUSTlN·H!:ALEY S PRITE Mk U. 
SlIvcr·~'o m.t.II •• bla.k Interior. 

.... II.nt condition Muat .eU b.· 
lo~ June. 35J.1573 .IIer ':30. &·ll 
LEAVtNGFOR-SERVICE - 1967 
Hond. 305 Scrambler new .ondltlon. 
8575. ~'rlnk t're ,Norw.y, low. Ph . 
227.5211, "ll 
6S() TRIUMPH TRs-=-ilreel/lr.lI. 

E ••• llent rno.h.I1I.IIIy . f550. 137. 
4319. 1'>-1' 
1967 DUCA'M'lSCRAMBI..ER'25Qc:c . 

Absolutely Ilk. new Phone 338· 
4949. 5· 11 
1984 CHEV:-IMPALA 2 dr. hdtp. V-8 

.tl.k ov.rdrl\~ "xcellent condl. 
lion. 11260. 613·2744. 351-4390. 1'>-1 
cQNVERTIBLE Mercury eomet - 32" 

000 miles, V ... power It.orlnl, .b· 
oolule mlnl condItion. All bla'-lI·re4 
Interior. One Owner. ,915. Dr Chi· 
<ok. 3380526 .xt, 215 or 851 ·22119. &-4 
196' VW SEDAN. Cleln. Call 338· 

9555 after 8 p.m. 6-10 
ii6t RIVERSIDE CYCLE 115 .c. low 

mllea,e. ,ood condltlon. ,no. 33.· 
6098. 5014 
1983 KARMAN GHIA VW Coup 

Motor ju,t rebuilt. body noed. 
m1nor work. 351-6868. 5-16 
1961 SUNBEAM ALPINE Ro.d.ter 

excellent enllnet needs new top. 
338-f93' .rter p.m. 501 & 
3sOYAMAHA. lun'" racl<----;;t;a.-. 

Good condillon, Under 3,060 mlleB, 
857~. 351-6872. $-8 

llii7COUGAR XR·7 • • utom.Uc tr.n ... 
mission. power . teerln,. rad}9l f •• • 

torY .Ir wide ov11 lIr@.. ~Z41 0 
W .. hln.(on, Iowa aller 6. ,2,900. 5-U 
HONDA ~ Cin."ood condilion . 

VerY .. a .. nlbl • . 01.1 1\53·1261. 5·2 
1983 VW SEDAN. sunroof, radt~ 

Dial 837-5788 .rter 5. &·11 
111M DAiMLER SP·2~ one o",n· 

er. Phone Chrl. MIII.r 337-3168. '·11 
1961 vw SEDAN.Wiift-.:GOod7oi1. 

dillon. Call 337·11496 Irtef 5. 4-30 

THRIVE AND 
SUCCEED 

Thrlvlng AAMCO Tranaml .. lon 
Center owner to be succeeded by 
man ~Ilh drive. Penonal reasons 
dl.tale •• Ie or thl proven profit 
success. Large ~ milTket location. 
No experlence needed. AAMCO 
Iralns .nd dlrectl you. Tenn. 
available. Write BOl No. Z69. 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Low.st Priced Car 

1.,. lit Avt. N.E. 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa 

IlleS TR. - WHITE. J,!IOO mU ... Eo· 
c.llent condlllon. 6e, .'olt.r 1m· 

portl. e.e 
11M ,9RIDGESTONE 1Oc.. Lun.,_ 
rl.k~ .ood condition, .ISO. Phon. 

5311·83%7. HI 
'!ill MOA MECH .xcellenL BoliY 

,ood. tsOO. 337-ff78 Iller 5. 0.10 
IM1 SUZUKI 11De • . Ex •• llent COndl· 

lIoII. 7 MOIII"" ... AVe . 5-15 
iii7YAMAHA -YRTGr.nd Prix 350 

ce. 3.000 milt. Immlcul.te. MUll 
acll Immediately. t6&O or b<lat olr ... 
331-f1l48 belore S p.m. 11-2 • 
MOTORCYCLE RACES ,verY "rld.y 

nl,hl. Rlverlide Speedway Inc. 
Loc.ted II mil .. lOuin of Iowa CIty 
On H""y. 218. Practlc. at 7 p.m, -
r.ces et •. nlln dlt. lollowln, Sun. 
day evenin,. r.-27 
iSABRrOGESTONl!! SACHS. Ned' • 

Auto .nd Cycle. Ned F1n.n. Rlv· 
eralde. lowi. 1-21 
1184 HONDA 305 CC, n .. d. 110m. 

work. Firat .225 0. beat olllt. 337· 
2t8l. 4-27 
1984 MG MIDGET. Wire "h .. I •• 

22,000 mU... E ••• Uut condilion. 
331-55045. a.t 

A\G·8, MG·MIDG I T 

AUSTIN ·HEALEY SPRITI 

$2,C70 SPRITI 
P .O.I . 

SEE 

1024 ht Av • • N •• • 
C.dar R.phl., low. 

Lange.Bu~tad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyola Sa les & Service 

Th e new hoi one 

Now in 3 rd p lace 

in Im port Sales 

fOR 

Yama ha Sales & Service 

7 n ew Excite rs fo r '68 
20 mod.l . 10 
choo. e from. 

fOR 
A Gold Labe l u •• d 

car - if we elon' t 

have the one you' re 

loo king f o r - w e'll 

try to g e t it for you . 

Lange-Buslad Mlrs. 
Hwy. , Wilt · C.,.elvill. 

Ph. 351·1S01 

AUTOS, CYQIS FOR SALE 

HONDA 10 - ,OOd condlUOII tl~. 1_ VW SEDAN - .,. .. n.nl .ondl· 
c.u Seolt .53-1117 .Iler I. 1-. Uon. 331.3W afler I p.m. H 

A A II A TIC T1lANSMlSSION Ltd. AUTO INSURANCE, GrlnD.U Mulual 
Iowa CIty ., .... nne.t aulom.tie YounJl ""on te.lln, pro,ram W ... 

tn.....,lulon .. me. .t lb. lo",.st .. I A.lon.y nos HIJlhl.nd COllrL Of· 
e'" POaIbie. C.1l no .. 1 I38-li7" Ifn ,..,. :151 2(511, home 33'/3183. Un 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWIN G? 

Whflher you'", •• In, 10 Cedar R.ptcl., Rock IsI.ncl, or 
Chlca .. - we'" ,..., t you a new, fully equipped Ch.vrolet 
Im,.I. , Che .... II. or M ullan, at low, low rat ... 

LOW CO$T P E R DAY ••• LOW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1125 S. Rlv ... I. Dr. 

AnENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ..• 

Ph. 111·5555 

I ,. 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOWt 
We have .rran,ed a Special Finance Plan that wtll aUow you 
to buy your new car now - malle Imall token paymen~ for 
rou~ to sill monlhs - then when you .re workIng start rei' 
u!", payments. Slop In - let's !.Ilk It over! 

_ 12 n_ In .IKk " r Imm.dt ... dellv.ry-

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 Hlghl.nd Ave. 

Dill 33J.l1n 

THE 

DODGE 
DRIVER 

~ IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

LINCOLN. MERCURY 
MONTEGO· COUGAR 

Q~ 
X£~~ 

r Tl)) 

'·W \ -1 
~J" 
V~.7nt 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC. 
'29 S. RIYERSIDI DR. PH. 337·2101 

-, . 

JUNE GRADS 
A ll m od.l. ore now o vollabl. 

on ou r Se n io r Pla n, In clu d ing 

Sq uo,. locks (IItti. ..otlo n 

wallon,) oncl Foslbock •• 

A . Io w a . $100 dow" - hI 

pay m l nl due In O ctob. r. All 

paymlnl. at I.nll rat. 11'1. 

,.,.,t. 
Can u s - w.11 ",ml !'y and 

' e ll you oboul our plan, ..- -. 
volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

Highway 6 ERst By-Pass Dial 331-2115 

AIN'T 

FOOLlNgL ~rl~ 

, 

~ 
FIAThIJsbrough! ~ 
out an advanced car that 
beats its competition 
(a common German maka) feature by feature. 

BRILLIANT ADVANCED 124 
Check the .. Fe.tu,.. 
." Disc brakes on . 114 wheels - no extra cost ." 4 doors
that's just the way it 's m.de ." s .. ts 5 comfortably-a family 
car'" 13.6 cubic f,.t trunk 'room- not 7.5 ." Undercoating 
- no ext ra cost." Saf.ty padde Cl sunvisors - no extra cost 
V Villy l upho lstlry-no extra cost." Plus 18 safety features 
-no extra COlt 

, .. FIAT toct.,-d,In" ••• ,r 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
We Are A~o Your Imported 

Used Car Center 
1221 S. RIYI .. id. Dr. 

YOUR AD IN THE DAILY IOWAN WILL PRODUCE RESULTS 

; 



Pig. 10- THE OAll Y IOWA N- loWI City, la.- Tun., MlY 7, 'HI 

She's happy! 
She just stored her 

winter clothes at Kelley 

Cleaners where they'll 

be cleaned, pre sse d , 

stored for the summer 

and waiting for her re

turn next fall. Store 

your clothes this sum

mer and have a care

f ree vacation! 

• 120 South Gilbert 

Call • •• 337-41 61 

Macbride Campus 
,Offers Good Times 

Wondering where to spend opmenW plans bad been fonnu. 
those leisurely weekend alter· !ated. 
noons this spring? NI Action Taken 

The Lake Macbride Field Cam· Four Yean5 ago plans for a 
pus, l~atec.J 12 miles north of shelter bOUle and otb r recrea. 
Iowa City, 15 an area wbere you . e " 
can picnic, relax. study or just tional and educational buildings 
enjoy some of nature's wildlife. were drawn. but no action has 
Shaped like a thumb, the 650- ever been taken. 
acre tract. heavily wooded and PresentJ small . rk 
mostly like it was before the . y a cr~ 15. wo • 
Indians came, is located between lIIg to develop recreatiQn Sites as 

I the Coralville reservoir and the well as nature trw. 
I south shore of Lake Macbride. Members 0( the committee re-

The University leased !be land Il)lOOSible for the development of 
in 1959 from the Corps o( Engi· the Lake Macbride Field Cam. 
neers to provide outdoor facili· 
ties for various University edu. pus hope to get the funds neces· 
catiClllal and recreational &ctivl. aary to develop the area by at· 
ties. tracting large mnnbers of stu· 

Salling Club BI, U .. r dents to the area this spring. 
Included in the tract are wood· . 

lands. rolling grassy plot!. and . By ~tablishlng that tfle ~ 
waterfront inlels and vistas which IS bemg used. the oomnutlee 
provide for a wide range of actio hopes to convince administration 
villes. officials that the area is worth 

The Unlverslty Sailing Club the developmental funds. 

~th its fleet of ten is one of the U.SING CONTEST HELD-
big users of the area. Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 

A. r~ent1y completed $1.500 Sigma Nu fraternity won first 
feaSibility stu~y ba~ &town that place in the U·Sing contest held 
the area is qwte swted for a ski in conjunction with Motber's Day 
slOPe. Weekend Sunday in the Union. 

There are also an ar~hery Alpha Phi sorority and Delta Up-
range and many nature trails. sllon fraternity were second. and 

But mIlCh of tlie developmental Delta Delta Delta sorority and 
plans for the area have been Sigma Chi fraternity were third. 
severely limited by lack of funds . Twelve groups were entered in 
As long as six years ago devel· the concert. 

TWO UNIVERSITY WRITER'S WORKSHOP poe ts hne been Included In a .. Iectlon of .. ,he best 
poems of 1967" and will apPeir In "The Boreston . Mountain Award Anthology!' The two potts, 
Gee' Hewitt, G, Montclak, N.J •• and Michael De nnl. Browne, .. visiting lecturer In the workshop, 
hava both published previously. - Photos Copyrighted by John Lowens 

J ,000 DIs Stolen 
Saturday Morning 

1968 Orientation Council 
Begins Work For Freshmen 

Marg Vlelmeler. Mary Kroul{h. Rlv. 
BUton Kate Keleher, Candy Cra
mer. Betsy IUC~J Kathy FeUer, Paul 
Romrehn and Ken Haldeman. 

'The Best Poems .. 
Of 1967' Include 
2 From Workshop ., 

Works by two University Writ. 
ers' Workshop poets have been 
included in a selection o( "the • I 

best poems of 1967" and will ap· 
pear in "The Borestone Moun. 
tain Award Anthology." 

The anthology , whicl, \"ill ho 
published later this sprint(, in. 
cludes 80 poems - three of which 
will be awarded prizes up to $300. 

Geol Hewitt. G. MJ., ~c1ai .. , 
N.J .. and M i c h a e I Dennis 
Browne, visilin'l Ip~~lrer in the 
workshop, both of whom have 
oCten bepn publisl1Pd. join a list 
of poets including such major • 
poets as James Dickev who have 
woo Borestone Mountain Awards. 

Hewitt's poem, clllled "Del'th 
is no Man to Idle," first apDeared 
in "Poetry Northwest." Sevc.-al , 
oC h is works are collected in a 
pamphlet called "Waking Up 
Still Pickled," published by the 
Lillabulero P:ess in Chapel Hill, 
N,C .• last month. other poem, ~ 
by Hewitt are scheduled to ap
pear in Choice, a poetry ma~lI
zine edited by John Logan. au· 
thor of "Spring of the Thief." .. 

Browne is the author of "Spring 
Comes to Bread," a book' of 
poems to be published later this 
year by the Pageant Prpss. He 
received the Boreslone Award for ' 
his poem "Handicapped Childrell. 
Swimming." which was original· 
Iy published in The New Yorker 
magazine. 

The CPA, 
a quiet 

, 

More Ihan 1000 copies of The 
Daily Iowan were stolen early 
Saturday morning before delivery 
lime to Hillcrest, Rienow and 
Quadrangle dormitories and one 
residential area, according '0 
Circulation Manager Jim Con· 
lin. 

Conlin said Monday the bundles 
for the men's residence halls and 
Route 3 were stolcn sometime 
between 4 and 5 a.m. Saturday. 

Route 3 covers the area from 
Market Street to Brown Street 
and [rom Gilbert Street to John· 
son Street. 

The 1968 Orienlation Council. 
under the direction o( co-chairmen 
Mary Ellen Sayre. A2E. Cherokee. 
and Dave Schroll, B3. Storm 
Lake. has begun work for next 
(aU. 

The Orienlation Council plans 
and coordina tes acti vities for 
freshmen and transfer students in 
an effort to introduce them to 
the University. 

Members of the council are: 

&larllyn Foelske. Herbert Apr.el. 
John Allender! Lesle. Hoensch ed, 
Judy Kappy. 0 ane Henricksen Tom 
Laugblln. John TldbaU .... Bob Novak, 
Llnda Ackl~y, Tom "enquist, Ea 
Jame., Barb O.ttee, Becky Heckman, 
David Dlerka, Nelson Chesney. Chris 
RYI. Jim Ryan MerrUy McBride. 
Ann GICCord, Judy Foster, Paula 
PaUschuU, Judy Krlcbman and Krls 
Olson. 

Tim Smltb, Margaret Hamilton, 
Nancy Narey. Darca Nicholson, Le .. 
Ie. Lan,ham. Marilee Kneodel. JuUe 
Christensen, Carol Abbott, Dave 
H".th, Fred Rehmke. Ann Pleshek, 
Kathy Doak. Pam Armslrong Le. 
Ann Burchfield. Pam c:bUds 'olana 
K",menack, Janet Laclne. Mike Wat· 
son, Merl Conn, Larry Audlehelm 
aDd Dick Tyber. 

Stanford Asked 
To Use Power 
To Assist Blacks 

revolutionary. 
In the last few years business has 
changed as much as skirt lengths, So 
has the work of the CPA. 

Today the CPA helps solve a host 
of problems rising from new technol
ogy (including the computer) and the 
changing social scene. 

He must be able to develop and 
interpret a wide range of economic 
data as a basis for decision-making 
and corporate planning. 

If you are a creative thinker, with 
a strong analytical ability, account
ancy may be the profession for you, 

You might join an independent 
accounting firm, serving a varied list 
of clients, perhaps becoming a part
ner eventually. Or you might start 
your own practice. 

Or you might become a key man 
on the management team of a busi
ness, or join a non-profit enterprise, 
or work in education or government. 

What other profession offers so 
many choices? 

You can select college courses 
that can lead to your CPA certi f icate 
soon after you graduate. Or you can 
go on to graduate school. Ask your 
faculty advisor about it. 

If you 'd like to learn more about 
the work of a CPA, we 'll send you a 
booklet with the whole CPA story. 

Just drop a card or note to : Dept. 
AIO, AICPA, 666 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, New York 10019 

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants 

Anyone On those routes who 
wants a copy of Saturday's 01 
can pick one up in the 01 office 
in the Communications Center. 
according to Conlin. 

He said this was the third 
lime that bundles had been stolen 
from Hillcrest. He said the cui. 
prits have not been caught in any 
of the cases. 

catch 
our bouquet 

Featuring the new shirtwaist 
look in gown, home decorating 
ideas and a honeymoon guide to 
the Bahamas. Colorado, dude 
ranches and Washington. D.C. 
With specials on choosing your 
own perfum~ and the art of liv. 
ing together. PLus invaluable tips 
on beauty ... furnishing ... table. 
wa re and dinnerware . . . trous-
8eaux lashions ... cookery ... prac· 
t ical wedding preparatione . 
Everything lor that moment and 
a fter. All these and more in our 
J une/July Fall Fashion Issue. At 
your newsstand now. 

MODERN 
BRIDE 

Fl ip a ~witch . Turn a valve. Or plug Tn an app?lance . These 
s imple act ions take most of the tedious, time·consuming 
drudgery out of "stitchi ng" and many other household 
chores . They add a great deal to the comfort and pleasure 
of home life, too. 

Every year more gas and electric " servants" are being 
added in most homes. 

Because of th is, the average family is using more and more 
electricity - over half again as much as ten years ago 
- and more gas, too. 

That's why gas and electric bills are higher today than 
in the past, even though unit costs have remained low in 
comparison with most other prices. 

Most people agree that gas and electricity are lwo of 
today's best bargainsl 

:rour. for bl'lI,., lil'ing 

IOWA"ILI.INOIS 
Ga. Gild ~ Electric CUIIII'UII.Y 

Sally Pfister. A2E. Decorah -
secretary; Janie Morse, A2E, 
Des Moines - treasurer; Sue 
Balko. A3. Des Moines - publi· 
city: Linda Burmeister. A2. Iowa 
City - public relations ; Marcia 
Kron. A2E. Iowa City - summer 
program; Sue Shea. N2, Storm 
Lake - academic program; Al 
Anderson, A2, Des Moines, and 
Bob Homma. A2. Highland Park 
- mass meeting; Anne Engel· 
hardt. NS, St. Louis, Mo. - stu· 
dent chairman; Randa Robert· 
son. A3E. Iowa City, and Lora 
Kluever, A2, AUantic - activities 
carnival; AI Rossman. B2. At· 
lantic, and Sue Hudson, A2, Dav· 
enport - Chamber of Commerce 
dance; and Mary Riche, A2, 
Stanley - fine arts pro!!ram. 

Orl.nl.llon I.aders for nexl fall 
are: Sally Holm, Diane Hawkinson, 
Karen Koltman, Bill Blcketl. Jon 
.'ones, Ed Schooley. Greg LewiS. 
Mark Stodola , Sheryl Klein, Fred 
Eggers, Carolyn Van den Brink. 
Cindy Cilne. Mary NerdI.cr. Pall! Kirk· 
patrick, Mary Curland, Cindy Lewis, 
Keith Evans. George Rlchardlon, 
Brian Hili. Sus.n Schreiber, Jlllle 
\Vlach, Sidra Bryan and Kale Witt. 

Bob Marks, Laurie Ulrich, Emil 
Rlnderspachcr, Cathy Abramspn, 
Jean Koya. Dale Crider. Ellen !111m· 
mel, Sue Woods. Jane Mllle~ Michael 
VersackasJ Ed Remsburg. uen. Go
plerud, Calhy Burchelt. Stuart Wolf, 
Nicole Miller. Rendy Milliken, Linda 
Petersen, SU'l.anne Newcomer. Betty 
Gray, Kathy Plh, Sharon Meyer, 
Penny Karber and Jane Lehman. 

Jean Blumgren, Bruce Howe Su-
• aD Gochlnour. Georae ZlbUac~J Lynn 
Collison, Jeanne Kirkwood, Marilyn 
Clap, Ginny Lee Scott. Jacque COOkl EUen Perry. Cathy Dunlap, Jane 
Redding, Pat White, Dorothy Mead, 
Betty Aten Martha Lareon, Vlck 
Jo Miller. KathrYn Ann OeUVy< Mike 
We~ner MarUyn McKeen, Lynne 
Joslin. Judy Harris and Mike Zenor. 

Greg Buchanan, Dan Wilson. Tom 
"vrer. Jill Wiley. Drew Pellett. Mary 
McAlI"ter. Kathryn MUler. Judi 
McManus, Kathy Stu/f. Joan L.n~e , 
Judy Burre!!,. Dldl Schmidt, Steve 
Nichelson. MarJene Anderson Pam 
Austin, PeseY Puck. Sue Phillip,. 
'n McVev, MarY Co11lns, David 
Grimm. Mary Beth Reedy, Doreen 
MURin and Louise MUler. 

Steve Rverson, David Day, Mary 
DeJong, Bob Tomma, Michael MIs
"I8rr«18. Nancy Ruth . Kathy Zanzlg, 
Sally Saunde ... Wll\lam Hotop. Bar· 
bara Fon. Barba.. Mores, John 
lloyd, Julie Sohrleber, Steve Orton. 
~ue Inlelt. In~la Chervenv. Carol 
1'Ilrd. Kay Corbin, Dave Kirkham, 
Mary Ann Brinkman. Dianne Den· 
nl,. Marty Orlger and Ann Weln· 
dr",.h . 

Ann Robar. Diana Roppe. PellR'v 
orr"', ,,'" .Iclltn Ktpplng, Linda Knowl· 
Ing. Betty Jo Brown. Dan She.h,n. 
Bruce Ko,"suth. Judy Pal6<"h, Kri~ti 
O"oor" . Reb4-cel Graber, Jon Hart, 
Jane Dorr, Gary Armentrout, Rnrl· 
nev Connor. John Bowers. Emllv 
neiman, Albl'rta Cerrone, Jim 
1\rown, Anne Engelhardt and Doug 
Teske. 

R('\~~~~ I I;" TRIPLE -
HONG KONG 1.4'! - Thi~ Brit· 

i.h colon v has had 777 robberips 
in the Inst f~ur months. CO'11"~r' 

STANFORD. Calif. - The stu· 
dent legislature at stanford Uni
versity here has called for the 
university's administration to use 
its purchasing power to promote 
the employment of blac~'~, T ILe 
Stanford Daily reported . 

"Stanford University should 
use whatever influence it can to 
encourage other economic organ· 
ization to adopt more positive 
policies toward recruitment of 
minority group members." a res· 
olution by the legislature says. 

A two-part policy, enforced by 
the university's new hum a n 
rights commission. would h a v e 
the univerSity refuse to deal wilh 
!irms or unions that discrimin· 
ate in hiring or promotions. A 
business would be considered 
guil .y automatically of de fac to 
discrimination i[ it had fewer 
than 5 per ce1t of its workers 
from .. 1inority groups. unless the • 
human rights commission decid· 
ed otherwise. . 

The second part of the policy 
would have the universi.y show 
preference in purchasing sup· 
plies or in contracting construc
tion work to lirms that have "ag· 
gressive policies of minority 
gl'Oup hirin::. training or pro"Tlo, 
tion," even if other firms offer· 
ed lower bids or prices. 

Jane Krehs, Paul FI~hman Joel 
Cagwln, John Sixon, Susie Heine. 
Boh Llvak. Jan Schwartz. Vicki 
King, Linda Boyd. Bill Dodgen. Tom 
Brandt, Kent Anderson, Jean Sulek, "~ wit" 230 in the like period TRANS PLANT ETH ICS 

las~ ypar, I)ut police say they LONDON 1m - Dr. Donald 
WINS FULBRIGHT G~ANT - pre g('llin~ the crime wave u~· . Longmore, who asjst~-d May 3 

An Iowa City coea. Mary El· der control. A sookesman sa i d I in Britain's Iirs. hear ' transp13nt, 
len Glenn, G, Iowa City, ha s I that for much of 1967 police were ha~ had published "Spare Part 
hopn ~warded a Fulbright grant orcuoi"d wilh Communist·ins')ir· Surgery." a book in wh:ch he 
t3 study Spbnish literature at the e~ turmoil and criminals "saw call~ fo!' urj!en,. DlI' )UC deb~tp on 
univers.ty o[ Chili. Santiago. the chanco to lake advantage of l e~al an:! ethical problems of or· 
Cbili, [or 1968-69 academic year. the situation." I gan swaps. 

Meds exclusive design gives you this extra se
curity: an ouler layer of larger fibers to absorb 
faster. blended With an inner layer of tiny fibers 
to store more, longer. 

Com,," In ,he Ilrs, ........ tI .. _ plOitic Ipplicllol. 

f or sample boX 01 10. send loe to Meds, Box Io-So l 
toCUltown, N.J. 08850. Indkate IleIUlIf 01 ~'*. 

, 11£03 ",.0 MODElS UI!: '." OCI'I".I(. 
WK'5OMI4, ' lOOVCll ~_N' 




